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!• BfrntDUCTIOH 
Oae of tlie outstaiidina eJiapters la iBaa*s iiistorj Mas 
l>©sii ills straggle against ais-eas®* from the earliest tays 
tiaa 1ms roi t to alleviate and our© bis tils aad pains fey 
barbs,, mineral waters, aM pot lass, but it was late in tiie 
niaeteeatii ceiitary wbea the first syntfeetie druga were raai.©« 
file brilliaat work of l-nrlieli gaT© the gr'eatest stSjittltis to^ 
tli« possibility of ©oiicjtt#^iag a is ease toy syst«iaatis syatiietic 
oiieiiiot.h©ra,py» Etelicii hiaiself a.r€iam«d that there motiM he 
toimS. a irttg spec If 4« for easli disease, 
Aft«3? tlie first ©ati!U0iasm sFislng froia tlie siieeess of 
tii€ arsealcals aad ottoei' metallic iiad sa'bsiie-a, tiie 
"sulfa" drugs mxt gave sabsteaee to 1£lirlieli*s dreaa* f.iils 
reiaafkable gitQup at irags bas iielpM in tiae flgiit against many 
formerly imo^liceked diseases aai tog 11 p with Vm notable bae-
terial drags, peaieillln, gf-aaielfiis, and streptofiijcin, bids 
to male# man* 8 lif® lojiger and easier# 
However, tliere arcs a few diseases with whlah eyntiietic 
eiaeaotlierapy has liad little smeeess. .itoong tii€se are malaria, 
tubejpeulosis, lepTOSjr and oaaeer. Ilalaria semis destined to 
be elieO'iced, due to the eoiitrol of tlifs nQsqaitocs by better 
sanitation and, the aewer inseeticides, and tiiE drugs, atebria, 
plasiaoQuin and paliidrin#, 
la til© seareii for newer an4 better clii^ Dtaerapeutics, one 
approaeii £.fr m to he lipophilio t,iier.ape«tioals, i.«,, drugs 
-2-
c-oataining iii<5h«aole0ul.ar -lii aliptetie groups# The tlieory 
of QhmmtheT&pmtiQ&lB Mm beea otitlliied briefly hy 
a. B#s.gBiaiiii eat Haskel-Mrg;* ^ fii«y state in their introductory 
payagrapbss — 
"fli© sfstemtie syatliesis of siifestanoes expected to liave 
Giicfflotiicmpeatical value is baset op -poBtulate that 
t-liey shottM iia^e affialty for tiie tissue fsmtag tlie ©ell-*all. 
of tiiB parasite hut aot fQT that of tiie host* There are stiil 
a tmi' laalMies in ffliicli. eaeiaotli-ei-apeiitical investIgatioas liav© 
iiai bat little success^ e#.g#» tttb-eTOulosis, • lepr-osj', aM para­
sitic iie€®.ses of tim Ttieiiera tjfp©.-** 
«Ia BBeklMg a new type of olieiaotacjrapetttical, intended to 
have af-fiaity to tiie lipoids and not to ttie proteins, we vmre 
intlaBMced hy tw# •eoasidei'atioiis.i ti| tb© of 
tuls-ereie aacl af leprosy baeilli mre known to ooasist largely 
of lipoid materlalj so. it imn expmted that tJaej' would exhibit 
a seleotiwe affinity for lipopliille sttbstaaoes, fii) sueli sub­
stances sliouM 'be effeetife la all cases ia which tlie iafgoted 
tissue ia lipoldal in eimra©ter.»«' 
Tlie pyeparstlon. of liifiii-raoleeiilai' weight tiierapetit to 
afseiits is of interest for several y«asoas* Moleenlar 
structures .wiiicli are not? useful in drugs aay beeame more use­
ful,. and raoleoular strttotares wliisii sliow no activity may be-
cmm etfeotire if tiieir solnbilitf in lipoldal tissae is in-
or eased* {2| Tee'baiqma tevelo.ped for tlieir preparation may 
T^"''"'5iiiiiMa^'H¥''''^skilHi?g7"£'r Clicitt# Soo», 1 (1939)* 
b© lisefiil in otiier types of syatli€Bis.» (31 lateraediattis aM 
t.iie fiaal eompounis is&y .lia¥e otiiei' ciieraieal uses# (4) From, 
tiie pm'ely tlieoretieal r x f -  >  dat thef Increase oiir kaotiledge 
of b0iaolo;.:y« 
flie diffiealty of eorrelatiiig tae elieiiioal stmetiire 
tiitrr.pcHit.is rnlm of eiieaotliei'apetttle egents Ims beea f^lweti by 
Clarlc*.^ HisaslofPies 4o a©t ,iieees»arily proiuse similar piiys-
i0l0;::leal ao-tloa and aaj eren anta"tonistle in their action# 
la tiie pyeparatioa of lifO'fbiXie tiiei'ancatioals, tlierefore, it 
is not essential to .follow tiie line of hmxiloiS¥» In many 
eases, iiowever.., tJiis .is an ad^isabl© sicftliod# 
Til® in-rnstigetloas in tiais tJaesis fieserib® the prepara-
tloB -af nltro'-jen antl sulfur eoiapo'ujids o-ontalalng iii#i»aol#eul» 
aM ' 1 ]-A allo,v:tto groups., frosi doteisyl octasieeyl, {03^2* 
wiilQh BBS tee metal as tli©.rEp.eatl0 agests,, e8peexal.ly in 
tfte treataent of malaria and tiibersulosis.* 
The g#a©ral approaeb has been t.ii® .iatrofiuotioa of tiies© 
iiigh»aol0ottlar weigiit alip!iat.le rroaps Iftto |a) aolecular 
structures toown to eonfej' Gl'imotlieya^emtie actiTltj., and iato 
ih) raoleC''tilay struettires not y«t 'iciiiswa to hmre asy pliyslologi-
.eal effect, tat' %vh.ioii .eontaln eliesicallj^ aetlTe fsroiips.» 
aM Schull€jr»s "ffciidbucii 
0s;te?iii€atalien PhariKakoloj^ie*.,* ssarin:?er, Berlin (19.371.# 
?oluiB.e I?, |)» 217.« 
II, HISTORICAL 
A» Chemotliera^ of Kalaria 
Tim fii-st aM oae o-f tlie most mmmsBtnl aattnialartals 
has beea fliiinin® CX)# Btmrn th« GO'imteas of Ciiinclioii visa 




oured la 1628 by tiie sar¥©l0tts .Pertrrlan. teric, tJiis substance 
has toeen uset to ©oiabat malaria, Tim oinelioiiiiia bark, wiileti 
ooataiBS quialac aM other alkaloMs ims first atoiaistered as 
a powfter. Later tli« ptire Bate^ial was extracted trmi tlie 
bark* HoiveTer, tiie part arug was so expensive that its bene­
fits ««re only afailable to the S'ielj* flils led tiie French 
Soetetj of PImrBiaes' tn IS50 to oftm a prim of four thoasaad 
fraaes for tli© syntlaetic preparatioa of eulaia©,. It was siany 
jears later fin 19451 before the total synthesis of qulMinB 
w&B realized*^ This syntliesis Is presentljr of little eoniaer-
elal Taliie as It iafolves many steps to profinee only a small 
aaoimt of mterial#, ^ 
'jm" teooitera am - Doeffiai;# J» Ja» Clies.,: SO£*,. §2,, 86O. (19451* 
-5-
However, tli^e coat est Md aiaiij good festilts.. It stimml-' 
atad aach. mlmljie I'eseareli, especially on tlie quinoliae mo-
lena. In tii© bop© of preparing either qutnim ©r a suitable 
safestitate. One of its greatest Istireet benefits was from 
the ©ffofts of -illlai,- iU'nry I?erlcia,. whieh led to the begin-
alisg of tlie g2*eat BjnthettQ dye Inanstj-y, 
In 190s Ea%e profosed .structure of Quislac wliicJi is 
acceptec toflaj a.'M ia 1931 ae syntiiesiiea tHiydroiiuiJiise#'^ 
ills was ¥erlflea "bj jDlwayfl aat Bo-eriag*^ 
ujL'^ine is aatisobizontal,-'^ aM is therefore suitable is 
tlie treatment of aeate malaria* Tfre drug possesses several 
iisadvaatf^. ;rs# la addition to,personal idiosya'srasles (tiyper-
aensitivity), ^qalalae poisoaiag is; not ittfreqiient,. Oinclioniaa 
.may result frora repeated aafflijiist^ation. of full doses* ffiis 
maladj is ©Mraeteri^ed Impaired hearing anfi visioa, nausea, 
and lieaiaciie, and trnj ertenc! tn serious dist-iirbanees O'f tlie 
gastro-iatestinal and central n&r^om sfstfiris# 
The iiffiO'ttltics in tlie synthesis of quinine l&I to the 
stiiiy of other moleeales as antiiaalariale, imttmann ant llir» 
6 licii siiowed in 1891 tliat mettiyleae telae exhibited some anti-
4• Rabe 'Sd!"o^^wogkeyg, Ry'H'' 648» 24S7 f 19,31 }• 
5« For a general dis«ttS8ioii of the ifialarial -cycle, see Spats, 
S»K«., Boetopal Dissertation, Iowa State College, (1941)•. 
6... (^uttm&nn end Ehrlicli, Beirliii.lciia, floeiiBelir.. 2S. 593 
C1891.) iSis- ir5H'TiW2)j:—^ 
malajrial ani later other eorapoiiiids elosely related 
to setiiylene blue were ahowB to b© of tii-erapeutic valae. Years 
ot reseayeli in && «:x:t«nsiv€ syst^iatic program at I. a.* ?ar-
beaiaaustrl-e yieMed plasiaoqiiia^ Plasaocpiii is one of 
CH3O 
' ' M. 
II 
H i - c  - c c a i g l j — 2  
CHj 
(m 
the most effect i¥e agents feaowii la aTlaa aalaria# It is gaa« 
5 
etoclial lii aotfim, its use ia feaaaas ts liiftltetl as tbe 
tlierapentio dosf often approaelies the toxic dose, Tlie iiost 
coiiiiTion toxle affeets am «yanosis and raethemoglobin foriaatioa* 
Clnclionisii^ -'liofwever, is not protiieod* 
Tie next gfod •anttealarial introdmed vms atehriu^ I III)* 
f3 
H- 1-f -C C%) j-H 10^5) 2 
{llll 
Ourlnr. ':orld War II, wlt«n our sapplf of quinine vms cut off, 
7• Sciiulemaa, 'ScliEaiiofer'aUS'ivin»lerGeramn Patent, 486,,079. 
C1924) MIA.. 2|., 1937 fl930l7« 
g*. (a) ifietzseJi aM liaiiss,. I'lia# i^oeiaselir.., 12., 1276 (1933)» 
Cfe) ¥*a,. Patent., 2,077.,2tfTl957r7I3i# 2I» f 193.71/. 
1-
this drug was tlie eiost icrportant ant^iaalarial* It lias been 
profea far superior to quiniae*. Atebrin, life# quinine is 
sehizontal in action, as eocipared witb tli® grsmetoeiial, actioa 
of plasmOQuin# As a result a ©orabicatloa of qaiaiae and plas-
mo^ttia or atetela and plasmO'qmiii. Ms been muc-ii nse€ ia eliai--
eal praetice* fhe tojcieity of ateteia ia relatively low.» 
AMomiaal -pain, iieaiacbe, aai gastric iistttrbanecs aye oeea-
sionallj noted#, fbe skin say ttirn yellow,. l>ut no barm results 
frai this CQloratioii# 
•fbe success of plasmocniia aM ate'tein inereasecl ooasiaer-
ably tiae intereat ia mjathetle aiitiiiala.rials, la rec.ent years 
tiiottaaafis ot eompoaads lime been pr.eparecl aM te.s.tei uader tiie 
auspiees of tlie Allied OoTerimeiit.g.* Since, tae end of WorM 
ler II, there has been aaaotiweed tm preparation of tiire# . 
arttgs,. tor whieh sttperiority awm atebj-is,; plasaoqain., and 
qttlnine is elaifliet*-




9T'''fEIs~lmBCT'Te?^s''W~'lHe*^urvey itaaber .of the irtig in the 
reeearcli program of tiie Uait©€ States aoTOrment* 
i W )  
«.s« 
•filis dxttfs was first syatiieslzecl by Antersoa, 3reitaer, and 
JuRg^^, Isiit apparaotly its omtstaading antimalarial properties 
were not aetet aM it TmmimA toT Smret Haaiaer^^' to pre-* 
pare it aai r-eeogaiise Its ttierapiftttio possibilities,. SK 76X8 
acts 'm an «ff©eti.ve suppressant "whem glwn ©aly oa-ee a weeic., 
is well tolerated, aiii does aot col^r tbe skin* Ko» piiys--
iolO:?leal lafoaatioa «?ialts fiirtlier elinical testiag*. 
12 A s©eoM aruig recently aEUOtinoed la lletaolilortfiiiie, 
2-C®-«aiiiaol)«aimea.®SttlfoajlaiataoJ'-5'*®bloroi)fi'iiaiaiiie {¥|» A 
1 
m 
full d-eseriptidii ot its pliarraaeoio .cal prQp«ftl©8,. however 
has not beea 'releagefi# 
fii® tliiri. nmf satiiaalarial is Palutrlae, If^ ^ -oliloroplieRyl 
H^-isogropyl ba. aaaite^^ C¥I| .: 
H H 1 li 
. /  \  I  1 1 1  
M If OH, 
H E , .  
IS• AMders'dS'fire'itiiOT7'"*'SSSISni?» Gemau Patent, 683,692 (1939) 
16, 4973 {ISkZU* 
11 • Sarrey &n& Haiffiii«r.# £• 6iiea> 68«. 113 (19461» 
12* See, 'folwiler and MaoGorowtodale, Ohm» Egg. Mews.. 24« 346 
immi* 
13# CSt^i aa€ lose, Ciies. aaA .IM*, 75- (1946).# 
fliis drag appears to he. 'Uiilqtte aB it exlii'oits liigii pr:opliylae-
tie aetloB^^ ia aMitioa t-o its sap^jresslT© actt«i» Meitiier 
qiiinine hot at«brla possesses aay propl^laotle actios, 
tliat is, tiliey do not prevetit iafeetiam# l>tit only aet to eoii-
trol or sttppr«®s the elinioal syaptoas# PalsMriae appears re-
aarlrably tree fTrnt toxic effeets and. Is elaia.efl to %e aiQm-
mtivB tiian atebi'tii m ftiimlse for tlie. treatment of eliaieal 
•|« 
nalarla.* 
fJa.® Imt tfirec irtigs mT% liowevei', too new for -a proper 
©TOlttation of their i cmpentlc pyop^rties* lleTertiieless, 
tli©,y glTc stlmnltt,s to tiie hope that the "p-erfeet'** a.atiiaalarial 
aaj fee totmA* 
f'b© ¥sst nuiifeer of esiapo«M.s tested for therapeutie ac­
tion in iimlarla has lefl to tae foaiiilatloa of aanj. geaeraliza-
ti^as and predictions, eouscealag eae.m.icai strtteture ciacl ac-» 
ii&B .prepirea a ratlier ©oiapliretie-iislTe review 
of clieiaieai eoEs.tittttlaB aM e.atlaialai'ial aetion. 
It iiiiglit be w©lX to note, iiowe^ei*, sorae similarities ia 
the strttctures of tii© better anttsialai'iala. Four of tiiese oos-
poniicis, lllj CII),. (nil, iW) me qmiaQllae dei'i?attves, 
wiiile- one of tiiem. •(?! Is a pfriaiftiae <lerimtiv®.» This nm» 
i^r'S'Sr d'.''' 'B'aVey' '&& l^ToS'eT°'A^» 2£2l£* Paras it oX.39« 
208, (i94.5). 
X5,,,ia ^ m& eo-woffceys., iM4, 22.»' 225».232 tl945)» 
16. O/oXraaH, Bootorai Dissertatioa,. lofwa State CoXXefie 
(X945). 
leus,. Ttry toportant In fiinclaaeiital bioloi^ hmame of ita 
wide Q^ettrreaoe ia ii:a,0l60fr0teiii.8 aafi ensymes, my be tlie Uas-
is of a new type of' antimalarial rtssmmh* fliis r^seai-cii may 
be foaade-S oa^ tlie pQaslfeility of diseowriiig CQmpotrnds wMeh 
met ims malogms'Xf to th# sulpfeanilaciite drugs aay Interfere 
witli, tbe vital p^o^ees•s©B of the malaria Thrm of 
tbmif ID, (IlJt aa4 {llll., eoataia a. metlioxyl ipfotip para to 
tfi# li©ter0ey€5liG aitrogen* Saipoimds {III) and fif) possess 
a oiiloro ijrottp ia tlie 7» positiaa of the qmimlime nmlms 
whereas in f?), the ebloro .group is ia th© poeitioa of the 
pyrimidine ring* 0oapoiia4@ Cll|, |IH| ani Clf) ooatain thm 
H 
same tesie siae-oiiaia, -S-salCll^lCigCSgCfigifiC^^lg, bttt th© 
tiaUcFlaittinoalJcflaaiso t^ottp is attaeiied ia a, d. iff treat posi­
tion ia {III* file basie site-oliaiii ia U) oontaias a se<soad-
ary eartoinol ispoup* 
There still rgaains a great neM for antimalarial agents 
wliieii possess prophyXactie- as ««11 as tiieraoeutie action so as 
tO' aid aaa ia iiis fi t agaiast one of his greatest eneaies, 
malaria# 
—3.1"' 
B# Clieaotlierapy of 'Pa'bereiiloslfi 
GcRorol 
The- oJitBidtiierapf of tuberoiilosis is a f-imiSaaentally dif-
ferent pro-Mem frcxa tliat of diseases sucli as sjphilis and 
streptoGocous iafectioas., whioii liave "been su0c€ssfallj treated 
by .syiitaetio dr* Most o-f these ftiseases are caused "by para­
sites, trypano's-oaes aad spiroolietesj u'iiieli aa¥e m oapsttle aM 
f7liicii elroulate in tlie biooA strea® anproteoted., fubercle 
bacilli. In contrast, are rarely fom^ in the Ijloofi stream and 
M¥e a protective w&xy -eapstil#* I'hese tecteria ar© also well 
protected by a laass of tissttc -aallcd the tuberole. la aMi-
tion piiagocytio cells, tfliicli usimili* destroy bacteria, forEi a 
f/all arotmd tiiese germs aad prewent tlieir easy 4esti'action» 
Tliese eonsidc-rations sliof# the dlffionlty ot ftireot aai laimea-
1? iate bactei'ieldal aotioa. 
Bestraetioii of the tuberele baeilli requires penetration 
of tiie aTasculai* tube^ele and the, waxy substance by the drug* 
Tiie pJ u os-ytlc ©ell,- also, aiust often "be entered* flie -goal of 
aiititiiberettJous eiiemotiierapy is tn® destruction, of tiie "bacilli 
fmM in tli,e iafeetei liost witiiout liarmiag tlie iiost* The nat­
ure of the disease, however, makes difficult tlie task of find-
oF'T^eneral' 0isoUsslon 'of the eliemieal basis, of tiiera-
peutics in tabcrculosis, see \ellB and Long, ''I'lie Oiieia* 
istry of Tubei'oulosis'% Williaiiis and •:ilkiiis, Baltl-aore, 
luaryland, Cl932|» p» 391« 
12-
iag a trm eli^iaotiierapeiitic agent* 
file ehemotberapcutio agents prepared for testing agaiast 
19 ttttjercttlosis amy fee divided into tJ'uree gi'Oiips i '"{aJ oaa-* 
pottMs prepared by pure empl^ielsn;. (Ij trugs umaelveA trmi 
20 
consideration of the cirus "v^T&m aetabQllte antagoaist tiieoryj 
(e| oompo^imds desigaed tO' p«aetrate tlie lipid or tmxj layer of 
tlic acid-fast bacteria a»d so :et at tlie' protoplasm of tiie o-r-
ganlsrii** • 
TJie resttlts so far repofted are aot ooaolaslve enough to 
persilt any deftnlte eorrelatioa feetween oiiciaisal struct^ore and 
aatltuberoiilous aetivity* ThesB f esults, hmmer, 4o giTe in-
formation wbieli nay be ralm.'blm In tmtimr c-laemotlaerapeutlo 
sttMies, 
J mpirioal Dr^igs 
In Titro test tug of -tiiOttsaMs of reMota ciiecileals aas re­
vealed only a few strongly tttbereuloeidal e.cMEpou.Bds« fliese 
active eompouads iaelnte certaia metallic eoiapoimis as.,.^QM 
tiiiooyaaate, gold diaeetyl aM gold sodiuta tliiosulfate^^ 
•Csaiiocrysin} aiid orgaEio laeyenry ccmipouiids as tiie tols^sodluia 
XCrX''WiiF"'WeiSilii¥piSITe~ag6iit, la tii© sense of Biirlicli,^ is 
03i« v.-liicii crieaically aisiafects tiie body toy killing tiie 
speolfio disease Qrgaalsias ill a single non-lcttlml dose. 
19. £. Oh€iu. M., 58? (1945)* 
20-. ".oo^s aM Fiiaes, Glieiaigtrj- & laAustrj, lg« 133 |1940|« 
.13-
^altroplieaolatc of seroiirf aafl ^^If-'etliylamiaonitrobeascme 
21 iiei'Ottry acetate* Al.lcal.Qi3s aai3 allcaloi5«l Arngs Bmti m 
hafmlae, eoaessin#, ethylap^fiilniae aM aaiaohydro-qulniae liaT© 
22 
s#e»:©i, t^rthj of furtlier stuily, WtafiiiEg., food-liver oils I 
aad laoraianee l^ietiis^Istilbeptroll wart fouai to he of 
aM tiieir balog®a.at©fi ierlTatiTcs^^ aad 
gc 
basic ©tl,»rs of halogemtei. ntianois ha're Bnemm activity,. 
Bast© •R-ere ttsteA wei-e oupposeS to l»« tu^ercillo-
cidai licoejise of tli€tr ,ctiY© e vflmn sttsp€'a<led in serm» 
T-wo aziE« mitvjiomi&Bf safreala and t/^.aaiii li€liotrope,» appeared 
to exert f^iTGralble aetlon. 
71 ilslrill® aM St#lile ©xamlaed scvsiity coEipounts, raostlf 
aailiQ^ i€i*ivati¥«s,. bat foaM ao slgalfi©&at results, cimia^ 
eol ana 3«;a« of ita ctertmtl'fes as w©ll as aroiaatio iiydfs-
earlsoas liave aiAed la jjalti0nai"j'' tab^ranlo-gls*. 'fij#!- have glTea 
'M».' I'gyV'yyti«y5.» 234 fl92:3)« 
22. S-^eisGner ajaS iiesse:,, itroli. tsptl. Patl'u Ftierpakol*., 14?« 
339 C1930U 
23« FreMlanfi.®r, |a| £roe. Soe. I-xptl, B1q1« I'etS*,. 51., lf| 
f 1942.1; {l») Iti^Tuberc ,rW 50Tl9W* 
24. Frc^eSlfeixaei-, g&lif* and -gfestern I. ec>. 61. $3- H944l« 
25» Cal Gas,, I'c^stoii, Burger^ and Berahei®, SSI,* 
40 C1943) J (b| Biirger, i^ilsoris Briadlej, aSS* Bernliein, 
i* CX945I#-
26» {a) Sailtii, £. PhG.raocol«, 20, 419 (1923); {b) Kease, lleis* 
s n e r ,  a a t  O ^ a 3 t " . " " ' ' ' 0 " o l ' ' r " e x p ^ «  P a t h .  P h a m § f c 2 l « #  1 3 9 2  |1S28|{ |o) Me issuer anl^'aesseT IWJl)# 
'27'* SielTille aafi Steljle., Can* IV Ecsearoiu 22E> 95 {19441» 
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O0^©asi0iial feat m It slioaM be stron-:!.? «iap,ha» 
sized t'mtf hmetme af tJie varying aatur# of tttb«reula? Iesioa0» 
aaay smsmmm Imwm aidet partioiilar cases, Jloae- of tiiea© 
•«emptrioal'* •Si'mes -lias irery iielpfiil in geaeml ej-inieal 
trestmeat of tubere-ulosls* 
Setalaolltg Mte.r/miBtB 
iSlace smma #f tlm plamiiag of che-.-ot.-erapeuti© 
ageat'S ass hmu llr^ctefi tlit prefa3fat4-ma of oaapotiiiis 
Biiillmr in aiieisisal strtiO'tttrc to tlm autostaaees requires bj 
tliS basteria foT #xi«.te»c@., jm% antagoaistio in tlieir piiys* 
O f t  iQlQ-Siml mtim* Mem&tmB to tMs tlieory, tli« t)aet«i*la 
try to sabijtitutt atrustarally sisiiMr Sttlfaail3»ti@ ia tlieir 
aetaboli« tm a«li, an esseatial growth factor 
y-mm 
^-atainobeasolo a©M 
fof iaauy "mot^Tt-a.^ Sult&llm&lAe causes laeteriostasis to@-' 
m.me it ttoe« not fulfill the grmth aafi reproduetloa r©qtiir«-» 
meats of tii® te.et«rie« ilrwis of tkls tyjjc- dO' aot destroy tb© 
orgaaisfii^ temt p«rait th« nsraal bety aefease accliaiiisma to 
coapX-ete tbe task*. 1'hns, aMltloji of jaore _£-^iimbeiiZolc aeid 
28» T5T~Too5i^'''sHTr^7^ PatJi,21, 74 (1940); Cb| Sem* 
fcias and Marking ,'""Tiie 'Sli eaTilry oT^Or.qaiiie Mediolaal 
3'oiiii wil€y mud Soas, lae*, •iletr Yo-rfc, ..S«.T» 




reirerses tJie effeot of aulfaailamM©. 
3-^alfaiiflp5Tidi]ae eaases' iaalbition of the growtli of 
bacteria reaairiiig aleotinie a©ii as an essc-atial g^awtb sub-
staaee, 
O SOglflg o Gmii 
nieotiaio acli 
Si tlie oase of the tatoercl© bacilli oaly a limited niaaber 
of aietaboiie ataiies Imve beea iia€«-» !PIiese sttttiies ahem timt 
tlie baoterla obooae a typioal o©!! filet of nitrogeaoas iiater-
ials aad salts, tlicir sole gouroe of ear ton being or 
29 • Its oxidation protuets mmti m pyrwio acta. They oaa adapt 
tiieiisei¥es to uarelated compomifis saeh as bemoic and sali-
%Q. 
eylie aaias,-^ flie baeilli n«e4 oxygen for tlieir grovitli* 
Typical .aatlo3:iaa»ts BMQh as Slpfaeaylaaiae inhibit the growth 
of 
A numbar of aainosiiljstittitei aroiaatle sulfones whos® 
Btrttettircs classifies tliea as metabolite antagonists tO' ^ 
ajaiiiotoeiiz0ia aei€^^ have %#©» test«i» fb© »ost pr<Mislag myu'" 
'W» mm,*. Biol* MM*, ^ 342 
mkki* 
30# Bernlieia,. { a )  Scieiioe,, 92., 204 (19^0)? (b) J. Bact,, |jl, 
387 a%l)| (oTTTlM, Chm.., 3.43,*. 3S3 HW I^Z 
31* Ca| Steeaken and Heisc, Proc» Soo« Uxptl* Biol* 52. 
180 (19431s fb) Bell and" Wbtjlin, 2£SB* i2£*» o4.« 
2905 C1942}.. 
16-
tiietlo eofiiponafis imwm hmm fo-nefi la tliis -grsttp# fit© partat 
eoiap0-iuid of the 4».4*-'t4aBin.Qtipl5.enyl salfoae fYII} is 
32 
used as a refereao© eompomi for la Tltro testing*'' In spite 
0f hlgii aatltubereiil3.us aetivitf tlie toxicttf and insolutolllty 
H2»0" f " 
{VIII 
of tills eoittpotma, liave frsiwatei "Ifleant olinleal tests# 
Miieli ipes«ai*eii lias been direetst zm&T& B0Qifi©ation o:f tiie 
atrmtme of 4#4*-diaaiBMipiienyl aiilfone so as to taorease 
soltifellit3r aM lower 
Rrcanla.*^^ its him (glueos# sulfoaat©) m& diasoa#,,^^ 
© 
H H . /—\ \ S H 
HOHgC- S- ^  ^-1- G -CS2« 
SOjIia I SOjIfa 
CTxII) 
Hao^„,<l-Q-s-Q-Sa,,so^a . 4H3O 
0 
CIS) 
"feeV,"' "fSfeyo«« 4-7# 97 11943 H M FeM-
aaa aad Hinsliaw, i'lTI. JI73^2 {If45}«. 
33 • leMraaa, Hiaaiia**^ and iloses, i^Qa* Staff ll«etiai?s l^ayo 
mal£» .695 (1940). 
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its bis CH-se-thylcnc sodim sulfoxylatel (IX) are mucii more 
soluble and ©xhiljit saefa a low toxicity tiiat both liave "mem 
sttbleetefl ta exteiisife eliaioal trials.,^^ However, tiieir cuar-
ative ettmts are too ©rrati© to Jtistlfy tl-ieir general tliera-
petitie use* 
A nm<&r ageat is proaisol©, 4»affliiioplien5'-l^-2»-.aiilaotjiia-. 
3-6 
zoljl-5*-stt.lfon« iX) whieh Mhms ,a partleularly 1^* toxielty 
0-
m 
and a higb aatltaberGUlar aoti-rlty in riYOm .PreliialiiaiT 
ellaieal trials la mn iiave teeta proaisiag* 
IS 
^SmitJijf iMart, aat Westfall tested tweaty-thre© -oos-
pounds, inciiiftlGg sulfoaamt^es, salfones aai felatet piios-
pliortts. ooapounfis aai conclttted frmi tiieir studies tlmt tbe 
4.iaiaiaQtiphenyl stilfoae mieleiis appears to be a signifieaat 
point of iei)«rt»re for fmrtiier iatestigatioas in tlie field of 
M'SalzCss"' HoI If 4'3-1, ^ 
35• Hiasliaw aad F©l€«a, Ked» Clinte K« Aaerlea., 29 919 
{1945'U 
36. Baiiibas, J. ig» ,JSa» So#** ,62, 671 (19451 • 
"37* Feldinaii, Hiaslia'#,, and Mami, ReT» fiSerg*, 50* 418 
(19441. ~ 
36* Smitii., liiaiBsrt, and estfa.ll,. Rianaoool«« 74* 163 
il942K • 
al'ieiaotii«rapy» prepared m serie-s of deriiratives of 
ifA'-tiaalBOdlplieiiyl sttlfon® but ttisted tbas for antlisaiarial 
ratlier tiiaa antltatoerouloiitspifope'rties* Solflberg and 
prepared a series of j^aiaia.ob«as«iiesttlfcai3rlalkylca3rl3i32yli-c 
acMs as laore soluble tetivatifes ot 4,4*-diaiiiaoaiplieayl sul-
fon€» 
AB a resalt of the &kmm%hempeu%i& activity of stilfaaii-
amlie ani related safestanees ia otlier Infections., a large sua-
ber of studies lias been aafle^taicen to determine th# effeets 
of this is^aiip of ageats In experlraeatal tttbt^psalosis* Corpei*, 
Coiin,. and Bower^^ pmblisliea a gooft review »f tfe-e effeote 
of siilfaailajsite la experiaiental tuberculosis* Ileltiier s^ul-
famiaittiie mr its -deriTatlTes imre Biiovm any special falue in 
tae eiiemotJieFapy of t!ib«r©tilosis» 
sliowefi tMt salieylie aM benzoic aeids int­
er ease- t.ii8 my sen mmimption and Qorhm • dioxide proiuctioa of 
the ttibe-rel® bacilli whmmm the M<M0l0,ga©s.,. 3- and ^-hydroxy^ 
bensoie acids, m&e inaetiTO,' Oa tiiis basis ieiiaaaa'^^ ex-
:amlitei aoire tliaa fifty df;rivatives benioio and salioylio 
3f• "aM Pieser, 'Aia* Clam# Soo., 1979 
• '{194511 C^l il«yiaaim aB<i "aeililbeirfi^er,' "l¥i4» &7« 1986 
(1945)» . • " 
40* OoMb«i'-g ana B«aly, £» Ghem» Boe», 566 iX9U5)» 
41. Corpei?, Ooha, aa^ Bowey., m» Rev, ynl»e?8»> 40* 452 (1939)» 
42* .ielaaaiia,, janeet, 250* 15 (1946). 
©elds as bacteriostatic ageate against tuberole Meilll* 
^ABiino»salicylic acid (XI) was fotmfl a-ctive ©aougii to Justify 
CXI) 
its me in clinieal trials, and preliaiiiary reports are en-
eouraging, altlioaga laconclttsiTe* 
ftie pX&mins of aatittibereulous ageats Ims als© been in-
flmnmA by coaside-^atloa of the pro<lii.oti©ii of lipids and waxes 
by tiie tttberel© baeilll.. Certain, fatty aoide oan oa«s« lesions 
or irritations similai' to tliog# pfoiiie.ed In iiife6tio.ns oatis«<i 
by acid'-fast lomtevrnm These aeids daaafse t.Jie bacilli in tiie 
18 
maimer -of true oJieraotlierapeat leal age-n"6g» Tiiis is especial­
ly true of braached fatty .acids, smb. m tutoeroalostearic aoi^ 
C lO-metiiylsteari© acid| aM phtlibic .acid {etliyMeeyModecyl-
aoetie acid^^.|, wliieii tvercj isolntod li;/ Andearsan^^ frmk the 
esters pro^meA by the, toaeilll., fli« tlieory has .reeeatly been 
45 
adiranoei tliat tlie iniiibitinfs effffct ot toraBelied-eliainecl aeids 
' S ? Q j t e a r J *  Soc»>. 615 (1943) » 




45xSeter find l'lagiier-3'aurc;;BiO'&hm.*. Z*,. 32.7* 256 (19441 
M:* 623 {194617* —— -
is dua to tae 'replaeeiaeat hj tliese sttbstaaoes of tlie natural 
cellular fatty aeids aaS tlie subs'equent ia.Jm'ious ettsmts* 
Bevmml i,erlT€itives of braiiciiefi fatty aeids and amines 
eoBtaiaias long forked alk.!''! .gro-ups -were •lii,':iilj active against 
tttbe^ele teeilli ia vitro*.^^ l,.4-BioyelQliexyll>utaa-2-oio aoid 
wm aeti¥e in dilutions of li5-0,:000» QtheT ml&B with 16 to 
18 earboa atoias' ani some i-elatefi, basea ia wfiieii a fiietlijrlaiaiiio 
groap tafces t.he place of e&rhmjl imtq tufcereulocidal %fl3,ile 
boia©10jg.ttes witli 19 to 20- earboa at<aas siiowed uq aeti¥ity» 
CbaulMoogrie aeid and its terivatiireSs' u.sefu.1 ia leprosy,. 
filiicli is c.aiised by aii ©rgaaiss -siiitlar to tlie tutoerele bae» 
illiis,, }ia¥e not pro¥efi. very usefml,. lioxmwm^, tliey iiave gi-ren • 
relief in Isolated eaees« lanaart^^ timt syathetic 
alioy0lio acida related t© cIia.iilB»oiirle acid a-eea tiorthj of 
fmtlmr etiidy* 
ia a stiMy of antlbactsrial aetioa against imiEan 
tttberele toaeilli ia a syathetie mM^tma that e'Csapoimds 
witli groups of eiiaitt leu-gth, C,. and liad proacsnmoet 
49 groiitli-tJiIiibitiag properties* Heijpe aat eo-worlcers dis-
ewered tbat tbe atijl esters of tfo4©eaaoic, bemdeeaaoie ani 
'  S r e « r s a d  A f i a o s ^  Riariaaeol»» 
121 (1932). 
47# mrn&Tt,. ley* $2|er6», ^  ai fl944)* 
4S. Drea, £• Bs6t.„, |£» 547 mUU 
49» Uw?re* Berthelot» anfl Bretey, ^ eompt* reM. soc* biol*. 
122, 864 (1936); c^. r^. l57F-( 1^) 
.^Wero*» /!/ • /0*A», 3i^», 8003 {l'^"3 S 
o0tade©anolc aolis retarded growth of Isa©.!!.!! la experimental 
feQ 
tutoerenlosie, ant Drea*^ foma tliat scsaitm oleate e^ililbited an 
iniiibitorj effect on t'm i5r0»tA ©f tttl>«rsle Meilll, Sodium 
tetratecjl sutlfate hm hmu found quite proaising in tlie treat-
Si 
sent of tiiberottlar esipyeaas* 
52 S»-^deeanoyl sulfaBllaiille lias b®«ii reportet to axert 
a faYGPable effect on. tiie eo-uii's® of ®:^p«yiaeiital tiiberetilosls 
51 in guia«a pigs, fttit St®ia"ba.ol and Buea eouM not eoafim 
this claim#.-
latrodiiotiaa ©f loag-siiaiaet alipiiatie gt'oups into pfxldyl 
54 
stilfaiii.laiil4e.s^ iiowev®!-, did aot gXtB rise to a^©tivltj» Jen--
» 55 
Bmn m& prepgifM a .series of 4**a3.1cylsttlfatli.iazoles for 
testing, but no report of their .ptiamaeoloijioal results is 
available* Melthet 4»4*-a.i#t©aroyMia®iiio-41plieaFl sulfone nmt 
4,4»-di©liaiilm0OgiffltiajaliiOdipii@ayl sml.fioiie sliowed any aetiT-
^-aeyl ie3?ivati¥es -of 2--C^amiB0|!lieiiyl» 
sulfaBil.aoJpj?idiii-e w-er© iT-<-otiT« against tab«rcle baeilli^.^'^ 
50* mm, 3^* Mr^*.>'''44. 3^^r'"Cl942U 
51.* PetMff, S©maii, and Pallta, m* Mm* fa'bere»« 44.* 738 
(19411-.-
52. Climelco, Soe.. Px'ptl> Biol. Med,, .6.24 (1940). . 
53* Steliibaeli aad Duea, iMA, 233 11940)» 
3KM Sprln.g aa4 Tomis, £M. OHMM* Soc >> .248 (19M-* 
55* Jensen and Kla©3', DansJc flAs* Farra#.. 16. 116 (1942) 
as., 2326 imkU* ^ 
56. Lloyd and ili^aiebroofe, m* Hw« fu^ere*,. 539 |1944)-» 
57.» 0a¥allisi aad Cfiriesimi,* Olilmica © Indnstria |lta.ly||, 
2Q1 (1942J MHEM* ZMTT* I, 1370 11943 U* 
'Semtlnm of Brns® 
IB yltro eTalmtl0n of aatituberouteus.tongs, howeTeif, is 
18.27 
not too reliable# ' for ©maple2,3.,5-'trilQa:-o'.%eiiEQlc 
acid siiows high sotivity to vitrOf iS ylTO tills drug lias 
5S • 
no tlierapettti© aotlvity*"^ A rapit a»a eeoaoaieal aaiaal test 
34 is viTgrnntlj neMe€«*'^ fli© sereeniag test of feiaman aat Hin«-
32b 
sMw, while thoronglilj desijraM# pJiamaeologioally, re* 
qiiires too large an expenditure of tlBie an4 dran;.,# flie otiier 
tests^^ &mQ. tmth€T improv#®oat,» However, large aiatfbers of 
,pot«atial aat ittttoeteuloas agents may lie rapidly a-ereeasd by 
tiies# laetiiMs with sofite de.g^ee of reliability, 
motbrn liBitatlon is that drugs snob as froaia, 4,4*» 
^iaiaiiiMiplieiiyl salfoa# and tiie gold ooapouats, mhlGh are v«ry 
good in €:xperimeiital aaiiial tafe«petilosis» say b© too toxio or 
of too low tolmTmmm to b-e falna'ble in hmmn treatiaeat* 
S.M»3?F 
Qf tli© mny tliottsaads of syatJietle drugs tested -against 
tuberculosis,, only thre© liafe reacliea estensiv© elinieal trials., 
^,- 78 U'941l.-
59, (a) Qaeatal wei^Tht tent: ref. 25a; (b) Qoalaf tiibercul-*' 
OS is test-f Steenkan, Wolinsky, anfl Here©.^ im. l^ey'.,' ¥ubero.», 
'5%« IWT1946): (c) Ctiiek embryo test: Eaaart aim Smith,. 
ifia, ^ 426 (l943)T^oHre, m* J. Patlu. W, 82? {1942|| 
tal' yi|Qto| iixfoction test: Feiastone, Rev# fuberc.. 
froaia lYIIlj,, iiasone CB:] aM proaisole CD# A tamth com­
pound, _2^^1ii,©sali©yllc aeM (XIJ, Ms liad preliminary elinic&i 
t€stin::« umewmr^ has sJiowa aay mmml tiierapeutio 
Talus* 
the iftiruss ia gxmp two {m«tc.bolit# antagonists) do aot 
kill the feaeteria,. T&ey asrelj sorpreas taeij* growt-ii# Thm 
drugs ta fproup tte«« | lipifi--solttfel« ^ageats} offer tlie liest 
liope of destroy lag tli« baetey la« 
fwo laoli prMmets, stfeptlaotiirieia amfl gtrepto.iafoiSt se« 
quite pr»isinf5 in tlmit tTmtmmt of tuberoulasis-# 
Masoae aM prMia ar# 4©riiratlT«8 of 4#4**dtaaiaMlpii®ajl 
Sttlfone aad proiaizole Ms a 4«aiaim0pto«ayl tulfone nttsleu® at-* 
taclieS to a tiiiasol-e systea# All Qt thmm eompottafis contain 
aitrogea aad sulfur# Tti.« mtm&j of aitror.on aad sulfur contain-
iag argani© c^cmpotmds,-: tMycfo^e, seems eigiiificaat*- Al* 
though intTO&.m%ion of lipopliilie residues lias not proved very 
iralttabl© so faf, the fact oan not l)« overlookei tMt the solti* 
billtj ot tfres® e^p^tinds 'omj hmm liaitM tlieii' testing# Qae 
Qf tfr© diffiC'ttlties in testing loug*0imlaed allplaatie deriTO-
66 
ti¥«s,- as poiJit©i out HF Hoyt., ' is tlia lack of a »»t-h,od wliiob 
giTos c-Diaparabl# results foT both solaljl® aati iasoliible lioiao--
logues* 
Tlie pfftparatioa of liiglt«c4ol©€:ttlar weight -eoiapoaiids son-
tainin;-; nitro.'sen aM sttlfiir as. tlierapetitie ageats la tuber-. 
60* koyt,' Boot oral Dissertatioii,, Iowa Stat© College 
(1940). 
otilosisj tiiercifore, seeras worthy of further study* 
8# Higli-Moleealat lleiglit Allpfeatte CaapoaMs in QhMmotheT&pj 
Studies m tiie pbystologieal sff«ets of •compoanas ooatain-
lag ialgla-ffioleottlar weight altphatio -^omps li&re Increased ia 
reeeat fears as teclmleal aimnets hm^ mate available reason^-
ably laipg© asomts of psar-e starting aaterials* Tliaoe studies 
Mire also "beea st,iiiiilat6t 'by tlie tiscoirerj tliat metafeolie prd-
dttots of »anj forois of plant aad aatital. llf« ©ontala tliese 
groups*. 
Aeids 
OimuMmgriQ aa •imsatur-atM aoM of tlie ojolopeii-' 
tane series contaialag a stralgiit ehain with 13 ea^boa atoms,. 
aM hytQoearpie acid, an. anBatiirataa. aoM of the CFOlopestan© 
series oomtatolsg 11 ©•aj'tooii atoas in tli© oliala, HME been 
foiaafi ¥ery metul la leprosy elieaiotlieifapy* &a tliis basis 
lfc6 
AtaffiB «ad eo-woykers^ ff#par«a a large series of eyoloaltene-
^arlsoxylic &eids ani test#a them against th« leprosy baoilli# 
TtGf fottiid tiiat Ijaotaricidiil aeti¥ity appeared to be'very 
61 
strongly related to smfme tension lowering ability,, a fact 
62 
latei' w#ll established;.. fiisir aata iafiieated that a Me-
6i.»' Staalej' aM' 'AQ,&MB C eci* 8M** B.* 3-549 C1932U 
62* logger&eide,. £• B&et*;* 277 C19451* 
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terioidally mtfeGtiwrn acid imst t)-e a .goo4 surface tension de— 
•pyessant and mttst also iiave a ooleenlar weigiit of approximate­
ly 256., thcit Is, oa« wliieli corresipoais to an aoM of sixtaea 
eai'boaa-. Hexads-eaaoie aeii., hmevrnT.), tm& littl© effect» tfaas 
slaowing tiiat the position of tlie Q&htmfl group is also impor­
tant# SiJlf-ui" til# eartooiyl G^OTXP fro® at cm 1 to atom 2 LAM*-
the smtmm tensio-n aM iiiereased tlie bacterioidal action., 
aM as tiie oa^rboxyl grotip afpfoaettei til© eente?, taeae B f f m t m  
iaer-«a.se4.» 
61 ©a tki© ¥asia Hill aat Ia.ger prepiyed a series of o^-
aifc^l aereapt© alipiiati© aells,, lseB*COOH, wliere 1 and R* were 
hoth fli,gi]i-mol.#o«l.ar wei^^iit gi*oiips« Phamaeologleal reports oa 
tiiese ecsaifonads were not gi¥eii.« iraiy aM Bog&rt^ '^ replaeed 
the ^ oyelopeatyl a-ncleus in liyteoearpie acid hy pyridine and 
tliiazole for testing ia rat ImpTOBy* Tmit thempeatie ef» 
feots ar€J not a^ailaMe-#. 
firea,.^® in a stMy of tiie aattl3a-Qt«rial properties of 
saturated fatty aelis against tu.'&erole baellli,^ foimd that ac­
tivity w&B laost pyoaottneed with t«tra4®©aiioi0 liexa-
decanoie CCj^^l acits. Oetadeoaaoie aeit was definitely 
iBlilbitory and doieeaaoie sli.Tiitly less iahibttory.. 
Tiie a&idB witli one. to five earboa atoas had little or no 
growth preTentiiig ©fteots, wiiil© ttm aelcls from 0^ to 
M* Hill'ajia"faggr, "j, Am«" Cjiea, Soe#^ 2300 (19A3}» 
64. Brady and Bogert, i^M,, 1075-, W'BL (19431« 
showed lesB aetlTity tliaii tiie riigiier homologmss.. 
Metabolic stMies on tlie feedin: sf seba-eic, ieoane-^ 
tetradeftaiM- ani. iiexadeoaaMlei© aeits as disoAium salts to 
togs aai tii« last tiire# to isan s'mme§. tlmt atillzatioa In the 
65 
•feody Ine-feas^fi with, o,aaia leagtb#, K-Meraapto an€ ^ -Aisulfido 
fatty aeids of higto-aoleealar weight liate iprmloiial proper-* 
66 
tl®s wlil^i suggests tJietr use as ,g,«rmi0li.al soaps* ,Ifo slg-
ntficaat aattoialarial aetlvity urn fesem ahswa fey liigli-aoleettlar 
weigiit alipliatie fatt^y aeids* 
Ester 
• fli©' etiiyl BBtern of tlit- hrmeimcl aeMe prepared by Mbmb 
m&d ,sliow«i n# activity agaiast laprosj baellli; 
this vms attriljtit«d to tiicsir laatoHity to ImmT smtaQ% tea-.. 
si©jQi» ' • Heatioii lias hmm imi« ©f tlie retardiag mtlon ot tlie 
©stars of dod®@aii0i0,,. tiei:ad#e«a«l0 and oota€«eaii©i» 
aelfis in oxperiaeatal tttfeeremldsis in gaiaea, plss»^ 
Loag»-0halBe4, e-ster,0 at pyrl4ia#e@3rtooxylio aolds a.Jiow«d ao 
6? 
mltte as loeal aaesthettos,,, ^AMt«:^l>©n2oates of seeoadary 
amino alcoiiols CXII) 'Mt® %mn found to be good aneathetios, 
65 • iMTl«sE' acfi" Z# '^S** !§§.» 
C 1940.1 • 
66, Eggertli,, G» Isistt.Kgd#., 53•« 27 11931)» 
67» Blieke aafi Jeiiner, £• Ja* Oiiea* Soc., 6l|., 1721 11942) • 
*27** 
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CXII) 
,6ft but if a Is larger tten six tli© effect 4r0ps« 
ialdea. 
D'iilelio amd Bel4^^ S^sethfl. ides of alipiiatis 
aeiis fro© fomic to stearic ant t!>m& the eight-,, nine- and 
t©ft-eafb©c«4 aiailjers to fosse«s toeal aaestiietie propes-ties, 
Th.0 toxicity increasea witli efaais Irngth,. l-a*-Doa©ejl aeet-
msiie h«0 bees reported mmtuX iie€ieiaallj« 
71 BiiGk ant ©©•workers'* the ptiamaeological 
aettoa of alliyltireas &M isommm tTm a«tliyl to a-doaosjiurea 
lOggi* that t xbb^ tsompovm&B Mi anestlietie 
effects and toxicities wiileh inereased mith eliain lengtli,. 
MSM 
msiag 20 strains of toacterla, re-porteA 
tliet %M atttibaeturial aeti^ity ©f styalgiit^eaained q^-moao 
&8'*, #lereSaXslury,'a»i,"l^rel'yIefesenU.S#. Patent, 2,372,116 
13.945) &la.t 12* 3^30 (194ll7» 
69-. D*Alelio MA tela, G* M, Cfrem. S^c.. 109 C19371. 
70• I'.n?;llsh patent, 458j454 C19371 /Ohea» aeaty*It 2867 
(193717, 
71» deB#e?t Buck, aad HJort, J* PliarinaeQl#. (1934K 
72.,- FttlltP, Biosneia.. 2i.» 54S :H942|-» 
&.M. tiamiaes, aaldiaes, guaaiaia®© and Qttateraarj bases la 
ferotti inore&sgd 'witii ciisia Itagth up to a aaxiiiim, then fie-
ei-eased# fliis saxSjaaa depeaied on the strain of bacteria use^., 
fJae activity for th© iftoao-'smbatitrntei oonipo'mnAs iiiereased up 
to tlie ^1^2*^16 
Sing, l,aarie,aat t^m& loag-^etiaiaofi amiilaes to 
toe #ffeetive agalast tfypanoEomes#^ 
Heptateeylasiia® ms toxic to frogB,p slogs 
FK • 75 
and guttata pigs* "falto aaA B®©is, ©sasiiniag a series ©f 
j^riaary aat tertiary amin® Iiy4roefel0:ri€<ss from aeeyl to oeta-
d«erl with t^©^ eorrespoadtag timetiiyl derivatives against 
Staph.,* aiige'tts aa4 !• typhire|»rtea 4oieiS5'laaia© hyirociilor-
14© to "b© the most mftmttWB agent • Sot ©worthy is the, fact 
tliat 9-o#tat©©«ayi»iolerl|»a]Bia© vm gwbt ttoce times as ao-
ti're as th® satttratei ©etad#eylaiiiiie* 
76 la tests of toxicity to tfce iiomseflj^ Bal» and Ke^TtiB' 
fount that straigbt-eiisiiiei alkyl a!i#oi3,4ary amines» with idea-
tieal &lkyl groups m g^onfiags aiff«riag toy on.® GHg gi'oup, 
were mom toxi© tbaa is«»«i?s iii wbieii tb« alfcyl gfotips dif-
ferea by aora tban one ®Pomp» Baremoaei-eliained alkyX. 
groups lowered tli« tozieity* If-H(exfl-»"-lieptjls»iii« siiowea th® 
71... gliia> 'la'oraJe. aafl ferkfr. ':]i^noet« 2:33'». 1.360 f 19:37 
74» ?las©:iien%A®^ ^ IG'MBLQLM- CHM*. 268 
a930)* 
75 • falko- asd ©usB-oii, £» SS2l.*f M» C1945U 
76* Bah® aM Kearan, j> Escm^ lataio3.#:.> 34.. 462 {19411 • 
greattst sp€#i of aetioii» lalstoa and feyrett foanA aioetyl-
aaiae to be th© jsost ®©ti¥e of a series of secondary aalaes 
#xsiila©i against tiie laomss FLF* FB@ aetiTities of jmetiiyl* 
€oi©ejlamin© aM titoteeylaaia# w#re mtiaJi lammm 
Tm i?eaetloa of .ii©xaiaet:liyleii©t©traaia@ wltJa a larg® var­
iety of sttbstittttei beasyl, or alkyi iialitea to for®, quattraary 
.asaoaiaa. salts with proaouaeet toasterioital pr0pei"tles was 
aouaeei by Jacobs and e#«fforl:e^s ia 1916» " Itofortuiiately 
llttit. atteatioa ms .glfea to tli«se obsermtlojas. 
C<».gk^ la 1935 agaia ii©tie©4 the plijsi©logieal aetiTlty 
of tills grottp of eempotmda*. fiiis worker QbserTet t.hat baet#r-
icltel properties are not lliittei to tli© tttatemarj salts of 
iiexaaBtliyl©aat#%r@siat* fti«F ar« a general property of a 
large aiMber ©f qtM"^«3'iiary mmQntm salt© baTimg tn© general 
formulas. _ ^ -f 
»1. 
R 2 -
R-5 - M 
77:«: Ralston' aag' larret€r''Wy^ii'a Soap, I8. 11 fl941}» 
?g#. yeoobs »ad oo-tforkers, J. £'.xptl« Hed*, 21# 569 d9l6h 
Dr* Jacobs iJa a preceding paper, W» 563 {19161 
. givea aja excellent discussion, still Tolid, oa cii«ao» 
therapeutic- agents in bacterial infections, 
79• Doaagk., ^ cut-» biM* weeagclir.».». 6l« S2f (1935)* 
-•30» 
Aocoraiag to Ikm&gkf all cmipomnAM ia wlil,ea at least one 
radieal, % i® a alipliati© i^ottp "to 
mitber «tralglit- oy brancUea^eliaiiiei gf oaps, posse-ss tbis a<s» 
tiTitr« The 0tmT thr&e radicals {Eg, ®ay ©itli©i' 
oae,, t*o dr tlare® lower alfcyl .radieals# Beasyl ©r otiieir ali-
pliatiaally tosmai plieafl yadieais m&y also he fwo or 
three of thma. eaa eiren b# arraaget to foa a eyelie ocaipottad 
ftB la tJie ease of qaateraa^'- salts #f pyrMlne., piperldine or 
fliorpbollae.. flie argfiieal X is eitii©? m .lialid# or a group suoh 
as aulpiiate or aeetat##, fbme are also kaowa as 
A wMe mrletj of emfonads,, all within tli« teoad fieli 
outliBci by Bmmgk, tm hmn syatlieslsea sia^e his Btu&ies 
wem aaie. liany &f them imwB fe««a stuaied ia great detail. 
Tlitf fiM wli«apr®ad «s® at freseat as aatlstptios for sargi-
©al aai gjiitcologioal ps-ocotur^s, smela as sikia aM woimt fiis-
lafaotioa, aM fos- sterllizatlaa of soirgicsal instr-uiaeiits* 
fliese studies Mve sbows tMt tiie appears 
gt 
to oocfer iaai:lmiaii. gemicidal aotios* e#tjl|>yrldi»ia»i ohloi'-
80»81 
'•c®'''tttateriiarf amsoiiiiia salts seei 
(a) r«f» 62| |li| 75| fs| Rewlias, Sweety ant Joslyn,, 
£* M* ISS£E* AggQe».,> |£,g 11 {1943}.-. 
Sl« For stttdies ©a faigh-ffioleoiilar wsigtit alicyiaiaetliyltoeBiyl-
ammonitM ehlorides, seei Dimii, Froo* Soo* Ixutl# Biol* 
11936) J £. i-
STTRG»>^L> 26§ (1933), 
S2^ Slicltoii ant e0«-%fo.rk©rs, Br0e» to* SBS* 1^** Sept. 1939,-
Aprll.» 1940. 
•*51-
is one of the aost potent baetariciial agents kna^m at 
preseat* Its baeterioifial aetloa to is far' greater tten 
that of til©- ©ommaii aatis«pt£©s s-uoli as IMiae, phenol and mer-
omMl ecmpawids anA men better tlian some Qt tli© r^eetitly 
62 isolated antibiotics# fills drug has aore aetlTlty thaa m#r-
thMMte OS- iiexylresorolaoi against Streetogoecms .fa^olftloas 
&L Ai. 
in mice.* OatyltrisethflsBiaoaiiiE IsrmM® (QTMBr^ h&B also 
S5 
foant widespread use as a skin disiafeetaat, am aatiseptie 
S6 
medins for .glo¥©les@ Bmgmry ' aat as aa agent la tli® treat-
meat of Iffifetigo-ji a skin disease especially preTaleat in 
BF 
eliiMrea* 
The aetlvity of tli.ese eoapoimds, as in ths cas® of th# 
aetis,^^ ®.«eiQa related to tfaelf etirfaee-teaaloE lowerisg abll-
fjo iaforamttoa i» amlMfele m tii© vala® of these em-
pounds as tiierapeutie agents ta mlsrla qt tuberculosis*. It 
siiouM fee iieiitioaei tiiat laaay 0f tM Bmaemmstul ageats ia. ekem-
BJm ta^ "feluteiiifli ana eo-viorkers, J"* Baet,, J9» 51 C1940||. 
ibid, iy,, 34 (1941); (b) Wai'reii,'''''SeokerVKarsh,an<i Sliel-
toa, J. Piiarciaool>, 74, 401 (1942); (o| iiii:rcfc, £• 
'BHMTMRNM ll6» 50 T194W# 
84• Sarber, £» PiiariBaeoI*.« 75» 277 11942}* 
85*: Barnes, iMmwt* 242^ 531 (19421* 
86» Williass, Claj'tsn,. Sttaeaa,. anft Mllae, il>ia.>. 244> 522 
(1943). 
87. {aj Famaa.,, Ibia, 245, 174 <194311 Cfe) flseher, MSK* 
PediatyieB# ltr55'^1944l-» 
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otii©rapy a^e arais# ierlmtives. flie«e ooiapotmAs ars frequeat-
ly admiJilsteret as their qttatarnai'y mmo&lmi salts» 
Ml8eell.a.a#QttS Ali'pliatlo tlityojgea Gommun&B 
gg 
Hasiiote prepared a series of polfnetliyliifleiaiiies fr<M 
peiitai.e0aaietJiylem®iffiin® to oe-ta4®C'aiaetlayleaeiffii,iie ant found 
tliat thB meaiber 'bad strong p#rsi8t«at anes-
tlietta aetion# fJais »ms still mwM&jxt to a sligiit©r 
extent with th® aixtaea-^earteaei mm&bmT, towt disappearefi la 
the se¥«iiteea» aat el'-;>te«a-eartoiied members# 
B®eattse of %hm value ©# mmyt aitrit# la hmst disease, 
go 
Kvmtz &m& oo-iforfceir® t®ste€ t&e pharmeologlcal properties 
of Sodeeyl, aateejl., t«trad«o-yl., laeEade^yl aM oetaieej'-l ait--
rites# Tamme w«T6 foaat to have littl# or b© effeet wiiea ia-
iialed dae to their Im va.por-prtmsas'e.., Hcwever,. wliea 41s* 
sol vet in aa alOQliolle solveat and iiij®ct«il iiitraTeaously,, 
tiieir ©lieited full depressor regpoas©s.» 
Aleohols aaA ghenols 
90 A^aBQ aM Yesagutl utiles IeM 2-t®tra5©CFl-3K6»dihy-
6M»""Eusielca* 1ai«55r'aM''Meysr, Hclv* Ciiiia# Acta., 20. 109 
C1937U ^ ^ 
89, Iraiitz, Carr, aai "^XOOM Sge* la:Dtl> Biol* Med*. 
472 (19391 • 
9d» Asauo ami Ya»ae,uti, J, £MES* S2£* lapsa, 60', 585-91 
straeta la laglishf 273V 4^^ 81 {1942)_7, 
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•droxy-qulaoae aad fowad it to "be identical with rapaaoae,. an 
stttl-heMiEltlo 'e-ompottM# ':hem vmkBra also syatiiesized 
other long'^sliaiaea qulaoues '"bat ga¥© ao report of tiieir piijs-
tologioal aotivitf* Ifl®iiaim and Wagn-er^^ syntliesisM lilgla-
moleettlar weifjiit glysoit ani. report %'mm to be of pbysiol-
ogieal laterest* 
3-|i«Beiitaii#eylcat©cliQl liifircrtH'ttshiol} tias "be-ta identi­
fied as tfa© allergefiic principle of poison i-ry* fliis ecmapottnt 
is jfecowaeadM as tlie «talbl« •©rystallln© standard allc^ tn for 
92 future testing in polsoa Ivy eaeiiotiierapy;, Baefeer ant 
Haaclc,,^^ stttcljiag the fmit of AaacoMitia omMmtaM Mim# ^ 
fount a ^esieamt acit, -wliloli tliey mmmH •amomrdic acM arit 
Meatlfied m 2--liytroxy»«'-6-«pafitaS«ea.ill€^ayl leimolo ael4, ^Ubbb 
workers also .p^eparet 2j>3'-iiiiydi'&xftiepta4eeenyl'beiiiene igJlut-
a^eagliolj wMeli ImA ¥-esieaiit attiviliy* 
m© iilgli-aol«e«la^ weight alaofeols haw m% proved to hm 
9H 
•wBTj ©ffeeti¥e as aaesttistica* 
fh© eolor reaeti^as mmA/^ImproBol obtained from 
%hw leprosy feaellll s«eii«4 t® iatieate tliat tlies€ ccMpouads 
95 
mlglit 'be Ui'lalkyl r®0oi*oiaols# BtffeenaaAt anfi Stofiola ps"#-
'^lmaaa.''-aaA' Ohem«, 227-32 Ci942|« 
92., Masoa., £• Am., CMem* So.e«> 67. 1539 {1945i» 
93» Baek«r and iiasefc,# S#e«. trav., £M»«, 60., 6& 119411. 
94. llacht and Ba¥is, groo» Soo. l"x:?tl, Siol* led., J£t 1294 
IL9M* 
95., Bttteaaadt aad Stofiola,^ itn,, 339«- 40 11939)• 
pared a series o-f loa --claatned r«sor0i»ols for oomparison but 
ireportaS no pliaraaeoloGi^s'-l properties, 
lo- slgalfloant mtfmt &t loag-cMlacit alcohols and pii^s* 
ols in, mlaria and tuberculosis lias "be i reportefi* 
ill^phattc .Sttif gy Berlm'fciveg 
96 
Harrlsaa,^. ant u,®la« Staiati* aureaa, Sar* 
eoiia liitea aM E. la tlae.ir st..ttdie@ ot straigiit-^ohained 
alteyl sttl.fates ani salf^aeetates., found tiiat tlie G^^g, aM 
03^4 oompoanas were the most effeotlve to^ mrtabollo InMDl-
tioa« Sea©Bdai*f l#ag'--eliaiaed aliry.! a-ulfates also were saotni 
Q7 
to be gooi gefaleiies.i#: ' 
Mgtallt® ^©.givativeg 
Metallio ecwpomifis eoataialag lo-ag-'Chainefi allp-liatie 
9S 
groups M¥€ not be«a aueli as®4 is oJasgiothefapy. Meals has 
giTen a good review of lorig-ebained orgaaometallie Aerivatives# 
.He prepaftA mrlm ot coap-oaafls-, hu% no results w&rm 
given as <fco ti»tf pMaroiaeol&itcal aetlTity. pre* 
!¥• "'laker••Hari''i3on r^SSTSI^i",, .J"* Eirgtl.*, '7S-... 249 
{19Uf. "• " ~ 
97.. Baker and Miller, U.S.. Psteat., 2,3i0,001 119451 3*A*. 
JO, 420^) (194517' 
98. M,eels,, Coetaral .Blsas-i-tcktioa,, Iowa State College 
C19411 
99'. m&TmQh, IJ.S, ?at©at, 2.,12f,376 Zgatr., X» 1803 
•C193917* 
pared a series of high^aoleealar vielglxt amine salts witii aer-
tlilolate toT ttse as Moterlciclas' and fx.i ir>..ides,. and Aalgsteia 
TORNIA feismutli •'batylttil©l.a--urate to HE WERJ proalslng in the • 
100 
tTe&tmmt of trepoaeass in tti,-© j'ab'bit# 
AgoiMtic mA geterooyol.i.& 'Qmt'WB.ti-wm 
The liigh MetericMal a.e%i.on of Aerlmtifes of e-ertaia 
arQaatie aai li«t«Focy©3,i© ausl®! HM stisulatet RMMTOH to­
ward the inti^odiietiofi of bigli-aoleaular weiglit alipliatie 
grottps Into tkese Uv^cleL. 
Ttm mm of Aerl¥atiw«s ©f sulfaailamide lias al-
52 S3 
ready bem givta.* * flfs© d«imtl"r®s Imvm also l)®-ca 
101 1 
©t against streptst'O-eet te mi©®# M *Doi©eaisofl« 
galfanllasMe was fooai t© be stipsrlor to suifaail-
amide, btit as a elass the long-etialned eoapotiais «er© laftrior 
to sttlfaiiilaBMe.» The laek of activity of long-oiiaiaea 
PfTidlo# sttiranilamlAes^'^ aii4 ll^-a©yl i«i?lvati¥es ©.f 2-Cl-' 
a»iiiQpfeei^lSttlf0a&aMo|—pF^tdirie^"^ igalast tubercle Isaeilli 
lias b«ea gl^ea* 
fh© Itttrodactiaa of long-cMaittea allpbatlg residtt-es Into 
55 
,siilf£itliiaz0le has beea aeatloaM* ioag-^ebatnei toeazoxazolas 
Anil^ein'^' "Mn.m TOladieg'''ren8rlemes, 32* 544 (1937) I 
Ann. denaatoTT SFWHrr"ST'*9BTTI9W) 32* 3024 
1193817:;— 




haT© been foimi asef^l as aiiti-0oa¥ttlsants„. 
iraoM aat <so»wori:ers^^^' prepared isomerie long-»olialii0€ 
acj'l siilfoasii.M«s« fowairi m^jmooooeas l^-oMulaoogroylsal-
faallemlie aM 'l^-fe#Me0an€}yls«lfaBllaai4© were iiiaotiT©, 1^-
lieadecmoylsmlfaiiilefflMe^^^ was sosw&at astlve» ^-dodeeaa-
oylsttlfani^amlA© W&B as aotlv® M wber&aB 
Aodeeaa^lsylfaailajiii# was less aetiv©. 2-Aiiiaoben3.otiiia*. 
HgS - - SOalcjJI^S 
i^^'^-dodecanoyl 1^-dodecanoyl 
sulftaiilaiiiide sulfaiiilfiiaide 
20le»6-®alf0naaiie ejid it® ^-aeetyl derivative Mad little 
tberapeuti© action ©gaiast p»:«c8io©ooeus infect iom^ whereas 
S-dodMMMOFLBIAIM* ana gwobaulaoo^isflaminolseRaotlilaEO^S-sul-' 
foaaaldes, were aotleeaMf actiire,.., l|^*D<>4e'ea»oflsulfaiiilaiilde 
IQr I 
was iaa^ti-re Bgainnt tub€.reulosl® la gttlaea pigs.,, ^ II -»Bo-
fieoaiioyl-,. l#-toaeesiiofl-,, S^»i>l,e.Fl* and fl^-toydaoeajcpylsalfaall-
amides were laaotive against rat leprosy,, wii«reas liFinoearpfl-
Sttlfon&miie was sligtotlj a-^tlTe* 
and Hask©ib€'rg^ frepared lipophilic --ierlvatlTes 
of fi'ttiniie, amo d arseuieals, qttiBolliie aaft aeridiae. 
IBLFL. 67» 903 119451» 
103• AmoM aM eo-workcirs,, B»?>,.. 75» 369 Cl9t2)«. 
104*. Cf, i*«f« 75« the double boai ®#«i.0 to- exert faTora'bl© 
Ijaotericidel laflannc e* 
105-* Cf... ref.. 52.. 
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foTOd 4-b«xat©#yl«minoai©l58ns«iie-«4»*«a?'Soa.ic mM to "b© 
sarprisSagli' aoo-to:*!© to.atoc# Ml®r, Haskt.ib#rg, aafi Bei-g-
testiag a aeriei of 4-slkylaaiiioaz<jl5ea2eiie«.4''-'ai'soa.io 
aoids agaiast trypaaosaiaes,,, .r«porte4 tiie Qctadeeyl a©i*i¥ati¥e 
to tee sligiitly effeetlve, foxieitj dtcj-easefi wttli increi^siag 
©Mia leagtii» 
107 Ara©M ^©pared a seriss ©f liigli^iiolecttlar w©lglit 2-
aiiiiio-'l,3*4'^tiiioilazoles aai tlieir salfaEJlamld® d@ri¥atlvea 
for test lag against tufeerel© aai 2f sro^y baeUll, but pliar-
aaeologleal resiilts ar® aot amllatol©. 
©f the ©©Eipocmis prepared by SoMfe«rg aM was 
^-eMiaopiieayl be»€eeyl sulfQii®, tout ns ^rtport of it© anti-
tiiber^alar aetivitj was giir«a, 
©ilglit ani prepared a 8»:ries of iong-ehalBed al-
109 
kyl .pfritines but ga-re »© p&ai'm-oalogleal rtsmlts. Saayp' 
syntfe0sii©a a s«ri#s of loag^eMiasd fierlvatiTes of 2»amiJio-
pyridines tm pMar«g0logleal t«@tiag to«t a© resalts are aTail-
fi-bl©* 
110 Afnoia foima ©Mtilaosgrfl aad oleyl tliiooyaaates to b# 
«ff®©tiv® to ^at leprosy* Sweral ^ttilosyenoaailines 
106* Adler, feas&ltier , aM' Berg»aim, J* SMS*^ §££•» 576 
{194OK 
107# Arnold, Ser»» 75«. t7 Cl942|* 
10i» IQliglit aaa SMw, £• Cfeea» Soe.^.» 6B2 C193SI*. 
lOf, Sharp,.,1S55 C19591* 
110. ArmMt, Ayeh» ^ em»# 279..: ISl Cl941|. 
pftparei* "S'^lwl^^tb.io^fs.n.mnillm aad 1-liexadeeyl-^thio-
ejaaoaailine w©re laa«t|Te ia wmt lepro-sf^ 2-^iiatilaoogryl-
amia0-6*8ttlfaiayl%ea2o%faia2o3.e was iaaetive against pnetaioooii-
©us la miee.* 
Eajagopalan^-^ fi'epared l.ipopliille deylmtives of sulfan-
ilaalde, sialfatliiamole,^ siil:faai3.ylf:tt3.faiiH-
aaite and salfapfTPldlae Mt gmm- ao pfay0i.QXo.gleal propertle®* 
Albert,, ^ oMaer®, «B4 mat® f»4M®«FMaiBoacridla© 
aM 9-tiexaieeylsiaiiicja0riaia«, tet no thesmp-eutie rfsuits*. 
A theory Has 'bem aifaneet %tmt mmimgmiQ, substanees 
ffiay b® "-deimttirei^tMi# leas asti¥«| Isy eimagiag their hjaro-
pliilie properties t© Ii;f4ropiio<M« ffo^pcifties*^^^ As a l^egia-
alng ia tbe stiitj of tliie qws'bioa* several loag-islaaiiitd flaT» 
las p^eparedj feat ocsaplete plysiol^gieal results ware not 
giwa* 
Seithet replae©»eat of tli« S-ethyl gromps ts tiie diethyl-
amiaoalkylaaln© aifie-stoliis hf lafger alipliatie groups in th© 
better antlniaMrials aor leagtlieiiiijg th® altyl. groups betweea 
tM affiine nitr©g@as in %im tmsle si4#»©haiiis lias beea too 
114 , 
prQEiisliig.# 01»n mai tooimom, ia m staftf of ^•jjjj-dlaialiio-6^ 
mmthoxfqiiiMQltneBt. foimi tlie a«©oiiate of S*^-Cll-4i@tiiyl» 
XII^ la j'ago.P^laii, Oaryeat ''Sf'lence., 394 C 1942)1 .grog* 
.%m Acad. SclTnUT l i^43T^^^.4*. .ai* 12lTTl94lI7» 
Xia«. Alb«Tt, Golftaore, aat mfmrnrn^, ,£* SSS* §22.*» ^53. C1943I* 
1X3 • I.ettr§ aufi ?©riiiiolz, SCT«.> .2I.» Clf40|.. 
H4»- &lea aad lotolneoii, £. Chea. Soc«» 576 (X940) » 
amiii€>li€M.eeflaaiao|-propyl«::7aiiiao*'&-^aetlioi:yq!iia0l.ia@ to be ao» 
tive* syatiieslzet lO-oetaAeesylpiieaotiiiazine Uat . 
found it inastiv© ia malaria• 
M.iso«:3lltiieQtis C.<Mpoiaiiaa 
ar©r0li©l^^^ ia a eontiJittatiom of sta4i©s on "invert soaps« 
r©pia0ed the ©eatmi .aitrog#ii mtQMi witli ptiosplioras ant arse»» • 
ic* fhe pQosp,jioi"iAS and &mmlQ ierimti-res %mTB similar ia 
a^sti-ritf agsiast Stapia# auireus aat were sliiftitly better than 
tli® .co^t'espoMiag aitrogea te^ivatiiT«s» 
i-a>-AllcFl-5-«'feliyl**5-'isiJteiitjlterbitttrie aaiis in ??liicii th# 
allsyl grottjj -wa© ^rariet trom a-eityl |G.| to a«"€o©osyl (Ogg) 
11.7 iia^e "bemn ^ tmm soliitoility p:rei?®iit®d aignifi-
•eaat testing alJO¥« but fos tli® lower ooapounds tb© ©inimtM 
iifpnoti© a0se -mm fatal ia all eaa©®,# 
HieMrasoa and S«it^® ati*ai«4 s«# 
plienyl alkalies toviag two, three, four, ft?®,, six aad tm 
setiiyleae ,gr#ttps het-mmn thm pkmmfl gj-sups* Th® lower aembtrs 
of t&© gipoup iift€ deeified %aet#rloiial f-roperties, but low 
solsitjilltiesE, ©speciallf in iiigh-er ses&ers, »mae extcmslTe 
testing impossi^l®# 
1X5* Shirley., U.A.teetofaX Bissc-rtatlon.,^ Iowa State College 
{1943). 
ll6-» Jero-kel, Ber., £6,. 600 
117. Buek, lljort, aad a#Beer, I"-. C.hes« §£2.*# M# 
(1933). 
lis. lieliaMson aM Reit, iMi, 413 Cl940j» 
©.». Previom wart; Al#ag Lines Stttfiled ia flies e linreBtiiiations 
!• Higli-«©3.eoalar Weight Ifitrogea C«mp#-aa-fts 
f«£'tiarF MILMM' 
119 
Marfeer lias f^rrlewet %'m. act: -jcle of pj-eparetioa of ter­
tiary m^imBrn^ f hm priaeipal met-ftots involve tii® reset ioa of 
a»a0iila or prioars- or sesoafiary aaiaes witii alkylatiag agents 
suck as tialiftcs., sulfates, or phospiiates-,* 
AlteFl faaliies bave fceea tli# i»st wlAely ttsei alkjrlatlag agents., 
tot tbeir reaetlTity oftea l«ais to tturesolirable alxtiires* A 
moaifieatioii of tiie al^lstioa with iialifies involvlag tli© re-» 
aetioa of oi^tallie ieri¥atlTes of aiaiiies with %h% desi.r«d hal«-
ide iias ree-eatly feeea .teseylbet*^-®® This metlioi, liowever, 
121 
s«etiiaes leads to moleemlaj' rearrmageaients*' 
EqMbs^b aai tQim& timt sltavag© of dial^kjl-
aaiaosetlifl ethers wit to G^igaari. reageats gave rist to ter­
tiary amtaea* ©xteafied tliis cleaTOge to other 
organoactalli© ocaapotiads., espaeially orgaaolitiiliai oaapoimds». 
»' 6a?l5«r J 'BMtamr'Slssertatlon, Imm Stat® College 
IIMU 
120. Oilman, Kyle., M& Beaktse^, J. M» Sog».. 6B.> 143 
( W S ) .  
121,. flie pJienaaenon is aisottssea in the ueit sectioa of this 
tliesis., 
122.» Bobiason and SoMnaos,. £•.. Sbm*. Sac*, 123 ». 532 (1923) • 
123#. M&tOieiM.p ©oetoral MBBevtmim, Iowa Stat© College 
11942,1. 
gaytiary imtneis trm Ifoleealar 1 ea:graBgementa 
It was in tlae preparation of sorae aiaiao-derlTa-
tires of aibenz-oftiran tliat reaetioa. of a lialiie in wbiG'a the 
lialog«ii was oftlio to the. etkmr limkage *ita sodamiae. ia ll.t«.i<i 
amoaia gave tlie meta a®lao»«#rl¥atSTe»^^^ Ixtensloa o.f tliis ' 
w&Pk abmmd tM ^i-eaCTaagemests Qm&m& with other aai 
12S 
sttlfifi# llakages* fii« as© of dialkyllitliim asMes to 
place of soteaid© ia ©tii«f sointioa gmwe aeta tertiary ©a* 
iitiaiiffi diet-hylaiild# reacted with ^-halogeno-napii--
timlems t@ .gi-f^^-tietliylaiilBomaplitlialea©.*^^^ fli® yielfia de-
Gmmei. ia tli« ©rd®^ of F>01>B:3p,» Wms aai Bergstroa^^^ 
obser-reA s similex .rearaaageiaent with 
mmphtlmlmmB mA potassiaa aniidt,,. toat.aot witbc^-fl.ttof-oaapli-
tMleae# fiiese yesailts ieaioast^atet tMt 3f©a»aiig«aeat0 witli 
alteali amide types mm not ItMltM to &fl Mlides ia wJiieli 
the halogea is OftiiQ to &a ©:i:yr-,cn ow siilftur Xlnk&g©* Sabs®-
queat studies^^ slio®ed, tliat imlogenB ortiio to fiiaHcylaffiino 
gyottps imAemmt rea»aiigement. 
Ch^. Soc», 67> 349 C1945) * 
125• Oilman aaA loMs, ibid, 1479 (1945). 
126. lyle, &•!!,, M, S* mgsts.,, I©wa State College C1945)» 
127* Oilaant Grouase, Massie, Beakeser,^ aad Spatz, J'., ia» 
SSSI* i2» ^106 (1945). . « , 
128* Uraer ant Be^gotx-om, ibid, q7. 210i {1945) • 
of Aaines 
Few ^ ®rivati¥ea of tetrat'©eflasiii« or liexadecylsBilne ar© 
fomid in the ltter©%a,re# Ma® aafl prepared hexadeeyl-
130 
asetauM© btit gave ao malting point,* f©niiissisn.,^ ta a studj 
on. la«xad«6ylaaljie, prepared 2j(4-*iial%rop-liea|'lliex:ai#eylaiE.iiie, 
2,4-4ialtroaaplitliyl-l*li«i:&ieeflamia® aat 1,6, i-triaitroaaph-
tliyl-2«b®sai#eylaiiiiiie as 4#?iTatiT«s of haxaflecylaaiae, fiaes# 
reeetioas, iisweTer, ifere rmii in a sealed tube and Sl€ aot seas 
to 13© goM terimtimlag reaetaons* 
Ureas of t#ti?ai©eflaiiiii« amd ii€2:»i«eflaiiiEe liave beea 
prtpareS aslag Itxadseyl j-toJ aeoeattlfonaialile 
131 hMB- been aentionei 4a tiie pat«»t lit€ratnr«« cbloro-
acetaald® of tetraficc If aiae was als© ia tiie patent 
literature,, tout tm phjBiml eoastants mm setlaots of pr©'para-
tioa were glTea,^^^ 
A^noM aM #o*wQrfeer8.,(^33 a stuty of tii© reaetioa of 
higii-molaeulaf weight m&lnm witfa eaifbou tisultide., prepared 
dlheiiadeoyltliioiarea. Sttrpiflstogly a«itlier tiie iso-
127. 73 C1925I. 
130, I'ettatsseii, Bee* tray> ehlm*« 208 tl9t7)» 
131* SoiirQettr, Q-eman Patent,. 634t6S7 tl936| Zeati-^. 
D, 3947 C193-6.1/,. 
132. Freaeti i^ateat., 735-1647 119331 ISilE* * 1* 
{.1933IJ* 
133- Arnold ©M 00-wrJeers, B#y»» 2k* ^72 fl943.)» 
-43* 
efamteSj Isotiiioeyaaate-s nof the aronatio sulfoEyl chlorides 
hme feeea uset t© 4€»i*iTatig« tetraaesfl- and hexadecylaffi.laes* 
2m Hlgii^Solecttlar eight SiilfttT Qm^omn&a 
•Q.altt»Iia« Sii3>fli€S 
mmmtrnx>nwm murnmvmimmvm iMwiwiryiiiffi.tiiiiiiiWMii>»iii,ii»iw 
10 quiuQllm sulfides eQataiaing loag-efaained alipliatio 
groaps liai-© hem <l©s©fitoei ia tiie .literature, Tb,© general 
method. tOT the prepirattoa of t.iie lower al^l or aj^ociatie 
qatnoliiie gulf ides iavolws the react ion of aa aotife balogeao-
fttinoline witli the soiiam salt of'm«rea.ptaa or tiiioplienol 
QT tlie Temtiom ©f t.h« sodia® salt of the qnlaalia© uiereaptaa 
witii am aetive Mlift#. 
Hydroxy Sulfides 
SeeoMarj sulfites faaire been prepares by tiie re-
aetion of with laerdaptaiis followed by the re-
ductioa of tbe feetoae t© tli® aeeostary aleohol*^^^ fiie reac­
tion of mereaftaKs witli. las not toeeii e^teasively 
stiidiefi witii epoxides above etliyloB® oxiie* It is well knamn 
tiiat iaeroaptans aad etiiylen© oxlie gif® iter©.apto alcoliol®.,^^^' 
and excess etfaylene oxide gifes rise to aleohols of tiie tjpe 
•S'alij'."'Sra¥oSTi','''''aM Be.vermaii, Helf. Claim. Acta** 
1209 {1944) /5.A*. 848 {1946)/; ' , 
135# Senitstseii. aB«i Seftrlatfsdu., Ber«. 68, 587 {19351* 
.m 
B*-S"CH2GEl2-{0OH2CH2ljj-0SH2Qf.2m3, wliea a 4- 1 eqmls th.® aumber 
116 
of exmuB ffloles of ttiiyleae IpielilOTOiiyfijrlii &M 
mmrmpt&MB fom ompottMs of th& type l-S-Q-IgdSQlCSgCli bow-
©¥#3?, the iilkall mer^aptldes aoS lipieiil^rolaytrla at low t#ii« 
peratures gave the mareafto fhls 2«©.aotlon 
lias also b««n ext.®ai#t to cyelo&^ea© 
Iteldosalfiaes 
IfcMosulfiies fee@n prepared tiie reactioa of a«i^-
emptens aM tliiopiieaols wltii altriies ta the presence of dry 
Iiyirog^a 
Tlilolcetoaes 
fto© esrfcrwi® ©ass of p#lfa«risatloa aat r-evy disagreeable 
odojrs of t^bloketoaes eoststiilag allpteti© gromps iias Itoited • 
til© study 0f tli#se eoiapoiiiiftS:. fli© Qhtet metliaas. of prepara^ 
tlon are (a) tiie reaotloas ot 'Isetoaes with Ijydrogen salfidaj 
(to) tlie reaetloa of metliylsne Jialtiss ant m«tal sulfides| 
1^9 i&l the reaotion of ketones aaft pbospliofiis peataBulfide., 
X5'S." Ingliai'- fafW f if541 Ztatr..., I,, 3019 
iimu. ^ 
137* Gilmaa &m& W©Ms,^ £• Soe«« 67». 1864 (19451* 
138# {&} Fiaaer aM Klein, Ber.. 11, 7^2 (1873); Autea-
rietii and yruning, Ibl^', '36, 3464 {1903); (c) CoMo, Hln-
,kel, Fassero, and sSrIHer, J* Am* &n.mu Soc«, 59* 230 
C1937).-
139* Cf. Giloiian, "03P,'--enic Chemistry*-, S'ohn vril«y and Sobs, 
lac», New York, N.Y., {1944), Tol. I. p-» t24» 
•45 • 
geyeiAgials 
Wm orgaaie seraurf eospoaats uoatalaiBg sulfur liav© to^en 
describe! in tiie fhe best im,OTO of 
tliese fieriiratlws is mmrt xoX&tB fXIII},* the sodiaa salt of 
£-#thy.la®.rom*iiier0apt©lj€ii2oS.e a«id» ffels ©ompottat was first 
PMV^  
CXIII} 
prepared ¥y ia a studf of tlie Tm^tton of orgaaio 
a®r0ttry eeEipoiwds with M«reapta»s* it h&s prof©d to be one of 
better gersiei^es*^^ 
l!erthiolat« has also frov^a to hm w&j good against tute--
erele bacilli ^  ellnloal me km not hmn ^rom-
J.# MiS0ellaa«oas CcMtpomfis 
Cinohoaiiile AqI^-s 
fh® cliief metlio-As of preparation of eia«hQaiiiic ac3.ds a:r« 
OTrWmr"5SS"^"Sfeiii; 3W,904 (1925) Mhm» Segtr., I, 
•• 298 1192517* 
141* Ball* so£» £, 661 C19421 3:*A*^ |8, 2951 
CiwlTT 
142#. Powell and JaaiisQH, £• Hrg».« 11* 296*»|10 {1931} • 
143• la| CwEmiiis, Lancet, 233« 962 {1937); (b) Mallicic, Ali, 
aM.Singli, Tub'ere'Xe, l9." 62 {1937) ^ *4&»2S.# 2618 {1938l7« 
the iioeteer«T» Miller BfnthestB^^^ an5 thm ?f its lager sya-
tiiesis.,^^5 ?:ii# Do#teer-;r, Sliller gfatliesis mnslstB of tli# 
reaetion of as amine, an aMeliyic and pjravie aeid. The a»il 
derived from tii® aala© aM tiae alfieiifde my also b« used witli 
Pfruvio ael€. fills »etliog hag tlx© tisafivaatage tliat oae-half 
of tfee amiae m aall is asafl for tlie oxidation of the dihyfiro-
aei4 fomed from tie otlje^ half# 
Tb# Ffit^ing©.!- sfntaesis iavolTes tlie reaction of'isatin 
OT its terivattv«e with actlifl ketoaes ia basie solution. 
fhis m€tliOd geae^allf gives resttltg if tlse desired isatin 
is aveilaMe, tet the difficulty of syatliesis of tiaese iEmtins 
is oft«a a liiaitiRg factoy.*^'® 
PeriyatiTe.® 
file cheffilsty^' of '-PBMMTHI&ZIM HM b««ii givea by Sliir-
eat l&n H©st of tli© reseafoh bas be#n eoneeraed 
witti sttbBtittttion of tiie Mydr#geii sa the aitrogen, eat very 
littl© stttiy 1ms been 4ireet#t towafd sii'bstittttioti in the ring* 
Setioll aM S«0r^® prepared t.h.« aai di-piitlaaloyl terim-
MMm Po#Mef '^d ¥» feeg 14» 2S12 flSSl)., 
145# Ca| Ffitgliigep, J. pya^t ch€a«, 33. MO CbJ 'Qt» 
Bueljaaa, £« Am* ^hmi^ Soc«"7"'^S, 000 ll9k^)m 
146• Suiapter, Ctiea, gfS*# 2k.» 393 C19441 • 
147. ?aa l.ss, ,F*S«, IXJetoral Msses-tation, lQ«a State College 
(1936) • 
14?S* Seholl aa€ Seer., Ber*.> 44« 1241 <1911J« 
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tives bf a Fri#tel-»C3fafts reaefclon.^ femt did not detemiBe tli@ 
poBitioas of tto substitueiits* 
iii» ispiaMiiTAi.. 
The startiag Materials ased ia thes® latestIgatlQas were 
QQsmmQi'&l profimsts ©f the hlghmt purity aimless othei^ls® 4a~ 
dleatei, aM ware ttsed witliottt furtiier purifieatlon, 'flse al-
kyl grottps ai?« the nofsal straigM-eiiaiiied groaps# All of tbe 
m#It lag and boilifig points are tjii®oipreetet» 
. DibtityModeeylamia#» fh« iodeejl,, tetradeayl and octa-
dcoyl teomMas ased i» these iawstlgatloas were pre|arei by 
the reaotlons of the alcohols wttli iiydr0te«ic aad sulfurie 
A atxtar® @f 49#S g* C0«2 MOLM} of broalde ant 
51#6 g» {0#4 mmXml of ilbiitflaiain« was heateA at a tenparatur® 
of 140«155^ fQT tea, tmrns aM,. on ©oollag, %he lalxtiaye foraea 
two laytrs. 
fhe reaotloa mass mm refltaefi witii two 150 ml* portions 
of 10 peroeat sotiaa liySrosli® for ©ae tour* Subaeqaeat to 
sattiratioa of the aqaeons Mfm witb sodian. eiilorii©, the 
solMtioa was extraetea wttii etrier., fh® ©th«real aolatlos was 
tried ovtr ANKF&TGTM. potass tarn oart>oaat«* 
Btstillation of the eth^r aM 41st tllatIon of tlie 
residae <m a wat«r batb at 20-10 a®# gave 24»7 €• C95^J of 
eovered ilbutylemine* Praotioamtioa of tli® residue gave 40.6 
g. of a sltghtlj yellow liqaMj b»p* 158»160^' (3*0 aai*)| 
149» iaiam ana Karyel. Orsapfj^yatlieses. Coll, Tol* 1, 29» 
{lf44.b 
l»447i? ig®; 0,-S075s m salM,» 98.52i found,- 9S.32,. 
Anal*- aalet, fm !.». 4^7I. Womxa-, S, 4*76,. 
I^ibtityltetgaa#®ylagilme« Tbis freparation followed %he 
proae4ttr® deserlbei for tlie dofieojl li«»olo«ae Cp# 48) • FroM 
55,4 g.« i0-m2 a©l«) of tetraiesyl brcmM® and 51..6 g« {0#4 mol©| 
@ 
of aitotttylamtne heatci at 140-150 toT tea lioiirs, there was 
reeovered 23*8 -s» 192^1 of ilfentflaata## fra<3tioaation of tii© 
3fesld-tie yieiacd 49#5 «• {7fi^]' 'Qf a eolori«ss liquid; t)»p* 17S-
ISO^' 13.0 .-Bill*)! a^S 1,4480| D.»8Q46| HE ©alea., 107*a| 
P «w 
fottud^ 108#1» 
Aaai* Galst. fosr M-, 4»31« Fomdi B.,., 4«62. 
3&ibiitylh,#xadecylai?ila#» fliis ti'^paration followai tbe 
preoeditre dtseribefi fm the doteeyl iicaiologtt® Cp» 4S)# Fi??m 
150 
61 GM- (Q*2 aol#| of ii#xai#eyl teaiil4®' aad 51#6-8» C0#4 sole) 
& 
of 41i}tjtylaaiii« he&tmd. at 140*155 for t«a hmm^f tbere was 
reoov©rei 1S#7 g# C7^l ©f ditetylasia©* PistIllation ©f t.h® 
residtt® yieiaei 56.8 g#- CSl^l of a oolorless opaque liquid| 
.203-a05® {4.0 w#h 1.45-©0| 0.815-0-| «® ©al«a.*.#. 
117»0l fo-im4, 116.«4» 
Ami* Cal®t,: for », 3*f7, founti m, 4»-01» 
•MbtttylQ^tadeoylamiae, ^bis preparation followeS t!i© 
prooedtir® deseribeA for the dodeoyl IWMiiologue (p. 4S)* Prcaa 
50 g» C0*3L5 fflol®! of oetadecyl fercmiae and 38»7 g. |0»3 aol®J 
of aifetttylamise b#ated at 140»155^ for ten Mars,, tftcre was 
150« This material was obtained froa liwal laboratorieB, Ghic-
ag«.„ IlliBOis, aad the fraotioa Aistilling at 147-150 
{3«0 was ttsed la tiiis. preiaratioa. 
reoo-rerefi 18 g« f93f&) of dibtttylaailae# fractioaatioa of tlie 
rmi^m gave 45 is* {7^} of a eolorlsss liquMi 204-207^ 
(3*0 a® 1.45131 0*Slf2.| H oalet».,. 126»/2j fo'uM, 
^ rfiU 
12.5»3« fills profiuet beeaae turbta ©s staaSisg.* 
Anal* ealo4,. for M, 3*6i, Foimfi: M,„ 3*SS* 
_ 26 55 - . 
pltetylasla^ttJiyl tontFl etMr, f© a w«ll stir^et 
alxt-itre of 222 g» C3*0 mqIbb} of butaaol-'l and 210 g*, Cl»63 
itt0l#s| of dllsatflattlae mms nlmly aMei 45 g* ll»5 iaele«.) ©f ' 
pRrafojw.li#fty4©.» After tlitrty ©iatttes ttoe solmtioa elea^ei 
tip ant tb€n b#eait« olouciy, loiioatiag tbe presseace of water* 
The filxtttr© was Btir:r«t for aa a44i%i#aal hoi»,. aaS 73 g. 
of aah^4rott0 fotassim earMaate was adi«d after wMsM the 
aixtur® was for tweatf-foar faotars* 
fto# lifttti was i#0aat«€ fi-eii the potassim earbonat©.,. anfi 
%ii# molld was msli.ecl 1$0 ill* 0f aniijdro-tts etiaer# TM 
etiiei' wasliiags wefe -aM#! to %h® 4©caate4 Itottlt, aM tti© mix-
t«i'e aistlH€3» Att& vmm&l of tli# dtii#?, Alstillatioa of 
res Mae yielded 2S1 g# a ealorlesa llqttMi 
85-^6^ (0#15 l*43iO» S$«»art aafi Bradley give the 
boiling poliit aa 116*^ 111 iia») but glv# a© yield «ta4 no other 
plijsieel eomstaBts#: 
'Bi.t>tttfltrld.e0fl8fflln#* This pyeparation followea th-e metli-
X22 
od of l«3blas0a and lotolasoa* Dua^eylaiagiie^iiM toroaide was 
prepared in 71% yteM tmm 50 g* C0»2 mol©| af doAesyl bromii® 
lj^l>. ^ 'sMSfcS* §^*» Sh* ^ ^77 tl932^#. 
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aai 5 g» -g» stoml of aagnesios ttiratogs la 200 ml* of 
anfaytroag Tbe reeetion «as slow ia starting, 
fo til# w@ll*stlrT®t • f iltered srlgaart solntioa CO.«153-
aol#) was Btmlf att«4 32«2 g# C0*14 ®0l®l ©f tlbntyl«iala«5» 
aetfajl butyl ether* l^aotloa wm q-ult® Tlgorotis,. and wliea a4» 
titios was eQa.plet©, the siixtmm wm reflnxei for thirty miis-
tit#s a»4 allowed tQ st-aai f&T twcsty-foffic ftoars#, The aixtttr# 
mm a»i tii® etJitsr mmowm^ hy distillatlsa* Thm Tm» 
litt-# TOQli a«t aistil at @ batli ©f 273^ at l»-2 
m» 
Tli« mixture was taken iif la %m »1* of etiiei-, aai 30 ail.» 
©f 4l iijarociilorlc «el4 was- witli tiiore-agli sfaafciag. Fif­
ty aillill'ters of w&tm was and tb« two layers werm 
gepairatci* fbc a-citttoiis lafer was tbea «xtraet©i witli two 100 
mlrn poi-tioBS of ©tiiey, aai ta# @tli«r«al erbraets viere eombiaeA 
aui ari#fl over potaisiua 
fieaoval of the etlier aM distilXatton ot the residue 
yleMe4 22»7 g* (5^) 0f a oolo^less li.f. 
|0#35 Kra.,|| l».44t5» A portion was r©41still@€ for aaal-
fBlBi to.p. 120-122® CO*X ri ,h 1.44M; 4^ ©aled,, 
103•aJ fottad,. 102,.9. 
Altaic 0.file4, foT G21H45^'5' *» FO'imis S, 5.12* 
PitetttyltrtAeejliiettiylimQiiitiaioaiae* This ii#tlilo€i4© was 
pre-parefi by reflmxlMg a soltttlon ©f tlie eiiiR« ia laetbyl lotM# 
for font' 'mmm* After remoml af tlie emmm setliyl lodito., 
aMition ot anliydrotts stlier gaT« aa oil wJiieb om staariiag ia 
-52-^ 
the iGehax tor forty-eight Jiours fo^iaei white plates. T,his 
product was filtered fend '.aslierj twtef '"itci aribjaroiis etliex- to 
give \ :itc sieltia,; at $2»,0«-52,5^» 
a^l* Oalet* for 2S,04* fonadt I,. 2a.03» 
152 
Oetaaesyl Cijlorii## Tiiis mmpoand wm obtainet in S? 
pmomt yield from d^^taieeyl aleofcol and thioafl eblorMe. It 
wa& foiiiifi a«c©®sarr ta pmrify tlie thionyl eluorlie hf distil-
153 
ImtMm froit qtilBQlin© aat tHea iinseM ©il sine# %h& mis ©f 
lastaaa frastleal i^traie tliioai-l ebloriae gme m •iiiii'«solm'felt 
sixtur# of slooli®! am «laloi*M©» 
Trioetagg-eylaiaiae A mixture of 26 #»• tO.OS mole) of 
ti€teta4e©fl sitlae and 8 g# C0-028 Ji®i#| of ©^taSeci'l ^liloriie 
.was h%&te& at lf5-»3.SO® for hmm* Tii© olxtttre was thm 
poiiret iato a •eaB®«3'«l© aai -allewcd t# cool overal •»• , 
Til© sixture fias fiselj powturefl naiea? aslfjaroas ettier 
ttiTee tla©a^ beiag filtertt after «a«M fwtlei-ln.g.. liie residua 
%fas tlien ©lEtraetcd for tw»lv© r *"s la a S0Xiil«t extractor 
wltia. Sttbsetaeat. to tbtre was obtained 12 g. of 
aioetaieejrl6Bila« liyiro'eiiloridft, ii.».p*. 174-1?§®« 
Til® ®t!iereal #xtrfiet« %vtrre eoiabliied end after distilla­
tion of tiie etJier^, %'m resia-ne was iieated witA 250 ail* of ©n« 
pcfee-at potfissiian iiyfiroxile ia fifty B«rs«st ethanol for osa 
ttOUT» HecTyst-alliaa-tlOR fTom e-tayl aoetate gevf^ 17»1 g» of 
i5Er*S^ozB!er~lIirriMclorET^IJlssertatioa* Ic^wa Stat© Oollt e 
{193&}* 
153* WlmeJt, "lapericients ia Orj^anle C-bisistpy"., Heatli and 
Gofflpaiiy, Ilri icji-ic,. (1941), Part il, |ti* 
aaterial Belting at 
I'lils pro4-a0t was smspented ia 200 ml* of liot absolat© 
etMasol a.M .aiiijytroas lsydror:e» eiilorMo fjas passist lato th® 
mixtiir-®, all of t e material going iato soliatioa. After the 
•saaitioa of three grass of lorite, t.Ii# latetare was ii-#at€Jd to 
refliix, aii4 filtered* Cool4. aM gave 14*6 g* of 
efttde "ti'ioetaficeyiasine iiytrooiiloriie., 92*-93®* Aaatlier 
#t!iaiiol-Roi?it© treataemt f58..ire 12*.# . of triO0ta.decjl-
aiaiae iiyaroolilorifit), 
Tills fiyfiroo.alo.3*idfa was j-efluscd witii two 100 ml, portions 
of 5 p«reeat potaesiffia aydroxide in 5^0 -"cmt aqueous etliaiiol.# 
Tiie resiau© was recrystalllsM twiec from ethjl aeetate to 
gi¥e 10•! g* <5^1 of trloctafieeylmtae, m«f» 53»54®'.. 
12? 
'Sl-'ClilorQa&pht.laaleac aM Pjetli-ylaffili©,,. '* in a 
nitTOi-:en atfiiospbere, litalm ^ letliflaatdcs vmB prepared In .©tber 
by til# rcaetiofi of 1S#3 s* |.0«25 sol#) of dlctiiylaaiae la 100 
si-, of etmr with. 0.»2 iiolC' of »etiifllit:hi,tia in 100 ml.., of 
«tiier» •'hen, ,32,4 ,f|» •{©.•2 aole) of oj^-eliloroiiapMMleiae la 75 
®1» of ct-j.er was bmA tUe ailxture vm stirred asft re* 
flttxed for twcaty-roar iioars. -color chan,-;*;? in. the iiix-
tiir© diarlag reactioo. %tere tTtm hrmm to ."^cirri to bTOwnish*y®l» 
low, and b small siaouat of solid fompd.. Sutoseqaent to lay-
Srolysls hf filiate Jiydrocalorie aeiA, the ethcjr layer v^as ex--
tra-otei witii dilute hyteocblorle aelS* Frm thm ether layer 
after flrylag orev mtif^ rouB aodlim stalfat© tlsere xms oljtalaed 
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tliea?e was o-l>tctta$€ froB 25#8 g* C0*18 fflole) of Imaro-** 
aaplithalme and Q«2 moM of litliiisi dietHylamMc# 14.3 g. 
f4C^.| ©f ^•^iet-feylsmiaoaapMiialea© and 6m2 g* of a mixttire of 
mli&t appeared to be nm-phVmlm  ^ iia4o[-»fluoroaaplitlisleiie (w&iea 
kme essenticilly mmm feolliag pQints}. 
'Sl-Bromoiia.giithalenc ana lilthima BMod.eoylaElte». ffee 5i4o-
teeri •aaitt® la tMs ©xp«riia«at ii«ltea a.t 54-55® aM was 
ebtainea fro® Amom^ & Oo»., ehieago,. Ill* A aitrogea atmos.-
ptier® mm «aiatalB«4* 
fo 8«1 s« (0*0-23 a^l©! of dtiMeeylaaiae dte80l"r«d in 100 
al. ot mbjiTom tt tr wm aticd witii stirring Qm.Q23 sols of 
attftjlllthi-wa in 23 ml* -of ether, leaetion was -riisoro-us, ana 
tiae soliitton tairaed milfcy Aft^r %wo asfl oa®-lialf iioytrs 
0f reflaxiiig, mlQT test was asfsatl,?# a»4 eoloi- t©®t 
was poslttire.*, 
1 soltttioa of 4«2 CO,.02 mol®) of c^-teaaoaapfatlialeii# la 
20 ml-. Qf eaUj^roiis etl»r was fcSfiecl and tiie mixtare reflused* 
Aft®!' twelvw hQum tli® mixttiire was greea*. Aft«r ttfeatj-fo-ur 
lio-uys til® laixture f#as broifal'Sfi-yelloif, ari.ci color test If was 
Gfegati^©* 
'Tilt Biixture was poare4 int© 100 ml. of water, aat th» 
layers separatet» a<|;U«o«is lajf©!- was 'esrtraete^ with 50 oil.* 
'liibien 'aayi!'"3efeilge«" "M* Qhm* Sse,., j|2» 2002 11925J# 
157• GUmm ant Woois, »it, 33 {19431» 
aM tJa© etfiereal extraO'ts were O'CxabineS a,n4 dried 
mm potassiiiia carbonftte# 
After distilMtioa of tm etatr, frsetidsatisn of t'lit 
i-estttt© gme I g» |2£ ) ofc^teoiaonaptethalea#, iftentlfiM hf 
ffiixefi ni.p* of plerate, g« |35f4-| O'f dl(loi.eoyl»iae» lteati» 
fi®€ By mixed sup* (54-55^1# aM § g* of toro*® liquM; b,p» 
230-250® |0»05-©»10 wm^it i*5145-i/ 
fills bfcwa lifiilS was tiled to glw 4*5 g» 14^1 of 
brown lifiilAj 215-220® {0«05 iiffi*); 220-240® C0:«10 ; 
l.»5155* the feoillag point app««^et t© he oiilte depenflejit 
0n til# feat-h 
Tim product i it m% tmm a piorate aor a 1#,3 j.5«tflaitro-
ijfjaze.ne aMltioa ^rodnst, Atteaptg at eo-npliag tiie prMmet 
wltii ^ altrofeea?.ea®ilasoaitiia ebloria® la acetoBis^^® wof© mi» 
BmrnmBfulrn 
FiTre»'fc«at.iis grams {•0:*00X «iol»|. ©f t'm product was dls-
@olT#a Im 5 al* itr,. mA 0*004 mole of staereal iiyclio ta 
«lilorld« ?#as added*. fli« vma turn removed., and the rmt"' 
due tatees. ap In 3 ml. of ©ttoyl aoetat-e* After %mo reorystal-
lizations- from ©tlijrl acetgite,. tiie prodaet softeaed at S?®.,. 
ffi-elted at 90-91®»^ A ffiteea a©ltiag point sampie wifii an atitii-
eatie speeiiaen of'^^diaodeeylaralnoiiapiitiial-eHe hyfiroohlorid© 
94-'9f^h melt«a at 93-94®. 
/^•*go4®cylaiBlEoaapAtlialeii#.t 1 of 43 g« (0*3 
aol«} of ^•aapbtiijlamia,® aat 25 g». {0«1 nol©^ ©f dodeeyl b^o-
15^«/ 'lioliisbQ'^t.ai. aad^ £» Chaii,. So©.## 13S4 mnu 
mMe in 60 al. of absolute etarnol ?iaa gently refluxed on an 
o-il featlj f&r 24 bourn, «11 of the material 'Oin,-' into so'ltttion* 
Tiie m&ma etiiaaol was reaoTei mimw re4mv^  and tli® 
solid extyactei i*#feat«diy with 6©0 .sil. of -ttli®?* The laixrt-ure 
•was filterstj.. tii-.@ ttls«r p«iiof€id ani tlae ppfjolpitate es:tracte4 
witfa t£ie conaenset minx,. There left 20 g, of s-olid set--
©rial I probably ^-aaphthylaiain© Jiyfi.i*o0l).ld.rlde| • 
Umoml of th© ®tii€r aad aiatillaticm the rcBldue gav# 
tiie fQilowiEg fractioaes fl| 14 g»., h*'pm 115*132^ CQ»6 
"O' 
solid If ring to a wiiit© prod act, n.p# 107--lOf"| mixed CHp.,. tfith 
aiitJieati© i^-aaplitiiylaiiiae,. 109^110^1 t2| 28.1 g.,, b»p* 184-225^ 
10»07-.0«4 *••}•, salldtfyiag t0 a torotmisli proauet, a*p» 39-42^. 
S®of^atalllaatloa of fr-aottoa 2 tTom 65 al# of 95 peyeeat 
etiiaool gave 26,«1 #. (S3f&) ftf a wiilt# s^lld, melting at 41*43 • 
^-l-Dodecyl-^ii»otiaplatiial#ae ba» hemn r-epoyted to melt at 41» 
43°."' 
/^«>II,II'-Ptdodeoylaiairiogaplitlial€?rie» A -sixtare of 26 g* 
C0«0836 sole) of >^--l»i©t©cflrduitionepufc:nal#iie, 21 g, (O*0S36 
molel of ^odeeyl broiaiae «M 10' §„ of aaiiydi'ons sodium earboa-
at# In 120 »!• of f5 pereexit ©tlianol was. r^fl.uxM fos- forty-
five homBrn: A pos-tioii -of t,l3.« etMinol was reji€>^©€ uater r®-
auoct pfij are eai a soliitlon of 10 g.,. of aafayfirotts soaim ear-' 
l3-0aate ill 100 ml» of water was aM«4* f'b© mlxt-iire ms reflm-ei 
twenty ml.siite.s aai eoole4.» 
file mixture wm extremet€d witli. 200 al., of ether in tlire# 
l59-*" Bii^ta^oytil'an^ Bey«"'llill* 388 |1940}.» 
po^tloBS* The etbereal extracts ittre eaabinea aad • jfl \fith. 
water tiatil neutral* 1*weaty»fivc alllillterB of ether was 
aMei, msA tlie etaereal extracts wmre drlM ofer anliyclj'otis 
potassiaa eai^oaate.* 
kttmT mmmml ot tim etiicr., aistlllatioa of Vm realam 
ga¥e til© f0ll.owlru; fraetioass fij 9 g*., b»p« 94-9^6^ iO»7 iMa*J| 
(2| 12.0 g,, 203-230® (u.7 OI X8»0 g*,^ l>*p, 26.0--
276^ 10.8 am# J J parttajtlf solMifyiHej on oooliag, 
Reaistillatloa ©f yraetisti 3 tlic followiag fractions: 
|a| 2.»4 g», h*p*- 196*23$^ l§*3 ®s.) aad i'h) I5.a g* CIT^I, 
b.p» 255-2^^ (0*5 i.5310| 0.*911* 
JJ <CU 
AB&X•.» C'8.1ci-.* foj* •2»92» yoQiidj 3'»3-7* 
'The liydro€lilc®i^e %?«« prefafei ia etheT from 3 g» {0#.006 
aoltj 0f trmttm m& 0#011 mo-le of •©tiiereal tiyirogea 
cMo-rid®* After r#eryetallii,atloii fro® •©tiijri aeetate., 2«X g-«. 
of wh-it® wae obtaiaM, iieltinr at 94»95'^« 
Anal* 0ai®4^ for 61.,. 6»8t* wmmd^t Gl, 
7.:01 aM 7^0'6» 
Bodeeyl rtlier -aa:# .Pletl3.ylaiaiae.*-
Tli-« 4fK)li3.0ropJ3©:iiyl ioi«eyl etti«r was kloAijT furaiehed by L* F. 
Cason aM Iia4 tii€ following eoastaatsi b..«p» 165-166® tO*5 
1«4960* 
dletliFlaraite vias prepared in a aitroigea atmos-
pli«r« frcjii 6 §• C0-»0'^ of 4i®tii^laiatiie and O»074 mole' of 
ffistJiyllittiiua la iOO aX* ©f ^iliea reaction was ccmplete 
Inei-mtiTe eol.or test 1).^ 21 C0»072 molm) of ^chloropliesyl 
•59' 
teaecyl etiier in 25 silm of ether was aidwi* Tfaa 
giistttre tmneS. sligMly y©ll©%?, •rte- pilxtare was yefluxM for 
24 iioars aiii beeasie laoirc} yellow. Oil o-eoliiig, a solid sattltd. 
filis profiiact was ©oured iato 100 ml., of water, simken 
•well, 50 ml. of ©-oneentrated tiydroclilorio eeit adftet and tfee 
•resulting aixtufe stelfea agaia.» wmj little eolar passM into 
tlig mM Mwmrn Thn mhm Xrnfm was mttmteA again wttli 90 
aj.» of W liydroelil©3?ie a@ld* The ©tliereal l^er was waabed 
wltl^ water ant lotittci aytrozite solm^ioa .aiii triei owr 
aahfdi'O.ng potassiiaa carbonate {Solatioa Ij,« 
•Fbe ecialjiaat aeii e^trmts %mm aafi© tesie with 20 per«-
©«»t sodium lifardxlie solatioa femt wbtj little oil appear@€» 
Til© aol'iitlaa was extraet#a with ethmr^ and tM #th®i*«al layer 
tri#d OTOi- aaliydroiis soil® salfat® ISolution ill* Eeiso'ral of 
%bB et-iwT gQwe a few tropa 0f an «il, feat tisis produet would 
not fom a piwat©.. 
.Passage &t rnnhf^mm liydrosen eiil^riie gm lato a sampl© 
of til# Aried etMrml soliition {I| ftifi aot^ giv« a pi-eoipltate, 
Jistillatioa of tli# residue after remoml of the ©tuei:' 
from Solution I gav« tli® following fraetioasi |lj 8»9 g», b.p. 
155-175® iO,7 mi4'i a^| 1*4939| t2| S-.3 i;*, b.-p. 175--19# iO*7 
itta,.h 1*5005; C3I 2#5 iso-lS# COaS b®*!; 
l.«504f » fbe fesidia*# |1.*5 g*l w&s aissolvet la etiianol toat dii 
ii:Ot fmm £ pidrate* 
I'be abov© fraction© wer0 ®«l>iaed and redistilled to giwm 
0 
tlia tollomins (a) 7*8 155«l64' (0»7 Bm«| , 
ana 175-lt# iQ*7 tm^li a^p 1.50091 Cb} 7.0 g»., b*p» 164-174® 
|.0»7 m»l; Ii.^p 1#495II... 'rais saoiaiit {14.S g.«J is a 6.S peyeeat 
Tmmmfrn. 
'Ptiylflcatloa of -fetradecylamine* f#0' htmfired graias o-f 
16-0 
•erM« tetradeeylaBiia# *as aissoi¥«4 la 250 eil,» of absolute 
#ttoJi0l witii iieatiag.. The mixtare was tiea cooled aad after 
addition Qf 15-0 lal# of eoaeeatrated afirocfelofle 'acid it 
was ©Iiillet to ©®'» 
'flae 5-r©0lplt«t® was filtered aafi wasiied vtith aniiydroits 
•etiier to give 185 g* C§9^) of tetmiesylaaime liyarooiilorM©#-
To a suspessioa of fifty grass of t,ii» iiytr^ciiloriAe io 
500' iil.» of etiier was aidei 100' ti» «f ice and e eool soltttioa 
©f 50 of soiltsi ayteoxlde ia 200 sil., of wat-er* Tbe iiixt-ar-® 
%fa8 siiak'tn. until the lee iLc-ltea* Tiie aqaems laj«r was ea:-
ti*&-ct«?4 witii 100 Ell* of ttlief, tlie etlmT'eml solutloBS oos-rolnea, 
washed witli water and eves' soiiim liydfoxlAe, 
Tli© etiier wm reaovei by itstillatioa, a»4 tlie residii© 
distlllei. to gl¥e 36 g, |S5«^) ©f a eolo-rless liquM; t>»p» lOO-
101® |0*15 solifiifying %o 6. S0lid aeiting st 36-37®# 
Tim ©elf lac point of •tetratecflaialne iias fec^eii reported to 
py.ylfi€at4-OB iiemg.eejlgila®.» 'Tw& tim&red grams of 
l'lSr''¥Eiao"a»fS«s'"wSi?e'''^ fr<m Amotir & 00*, Cfaioago, 
llliiiQls# 
161.. asm. i^.-, (i«9o). 
• 
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99f& hexaaecyleiiln# mm iissolvei in 500 ml* of wa.rm absol­
ute etfeamol* To tim ooolei soiutlon was added 150 ml,.* of oon» 
ecatrated tiy«iroelil«sr£e aoid and tiie resulting mixture wm 
oliilled to flltpatioii eM ali*«afyiai5 gave a quantitative 
yield 1252 g.} of liemdecylarslae lijti'©elilO:ri4e« 
Fifty graas of the hytroelilori'^o v/as #.©ooiaposed as ies-
orll)e4 aMer tetraieeflaialn#* Tliere was oMainei 29*5 €• 
of liemftt-eFlaMiiaeI bmp* 120-13-0^ |0#25 saa,}| 47-
48^* T.!i© fefortetl melting point of tMs compouiKl is 45-46^. 
Ea,l?b®i' Has «ipfiasig«4 tla.e baslolty of these eualiies &M. 
the subsequent preeaiitioas necc^^ary la tlm premration of 
tiielr derivetives* C'osseqaeatly, tliese aataes were kept, ia 
tigirtly stappeyad bottle-s aM 'mA the alniflima exposure to 
aol-stiire and eajpboii iioxlie* 
ytM^-Bitetraiecjiomlaiilie^t To a waraeti solution of 4 g-
|0.,O27 mol®! of «tayl oxalate ta 3$ Jil, of 95 perceat ettianol 
wea aiSdM witli vlgorsns stirring a solatioa of 10*7 g* t0w05 
molej of tetrateoylaiala© - In 35 si. of 95 persent ©tiiianoX. Pre-
eljjltatioa ocearrefi ¥«ry qiiieicly* 'fMrty-flT© aillillterg of 
f$ percent 0t.lian0l was afi4©4,- and tiie s-ixtairt stirred for ftf-
te€.ii minutes- lo^ r» The prodiict ims eooletl and flltsreA* 
fit©: eyi.ia© proflact wm^ reaj^ystallized frcm petroleisi eth«r 
Cb,p*j^ 77-115®J to gi¥« 9*3 g. 17^1 wblt© plates, laelting 
at llS-119®* jmrtlier irecryst-alllgatioa dii not olaaage tli® 
meltins points 
162«,'' ''kxafft' "miS""|.iaye'. Ber'«'V"'"l^it 812 1X889>-• 
jml, OalM* for S» 5*55* 
g«S**Piiiema:eeylQ:^alaa.ia#» To a waymed solutioa of 4 g» 
C.0«027' sole) of ^tliyl Q»l.at© in ml#, of 95 perceat etteaol 
ms aided with vigoiCTOS stirring a solution of 12*3. g. CO#05 
ao-l«), of liemiteylaatiie ta 35 iil* of 95' ptreent etiianol* ?re« 
eipltatios was immeaiate. Tbirtj-five fflllllllters of 95 |>©r» 
•e«at ttiiaaol was ad4«d,, aai ttm aistiuc® stirred for fifteen 
mijwites loager.# fii« sl'xtare ms moXM aaS filt©r«a» 
f:lie erttde proiaet was rc©rystallime4 petrolemi et&ei-
77*115®l to gi-re 11,7 g. iB7f4 a, wiiite solid, melt­
ing at 119-120®* Farther r«orystallisatlQa dl4 aot c.liaiige the 
melting poiat* 
Mk&X* CalM. for ®» 5»:22« Foaad: 5*61* 
B.B*• »Ditetya^eeyItHiouges» fo a soltttion of 10,7 g* (0*05 
sole) ot tetm&MejtmXm ia 50 al* of fiifesolute etiiaaol was 
addet a soltttioa of 4*2 g» 10.055 sole) of freslily dlntHled 
aartooa iisulfia® ia absolat© #tli®aol# A Tigoro-iis ^reaotion 
oceurred iMae€t«t€ily., &M %hB aixtur© set ®oli€-» The Bi:xture 
was r#fl5ized foif 48 iio-urs a»a solitlflM on o^ooling* Th& etli» 
aaol was rmofefi imter r«atie6a. pressure oa the steam Ijatli... 
After cooliEg tii#re reaaiaed 10«7 g.« (92^) a light c,re«ii 
S'Olii,. softening at meltlag at 78-»7f®i, EeerystallizatlOH 
from a'l3solut« etiaanol gmm 9*3 E* {Sl^l ot a wliite solid,, 
aelting at 80-Sl^. fmther racrystallizatioii aid not oMang® 
tfae melting point• 
ilnal^ Galci^ for S* 6.00* Foim.ai M, 6..05. 
•63^ 
i » I e 0 j X t l i i o n r e a »  T o  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  1 2 # 1  g #  C O • 0 5  
aolel of liexadeeylamiB© in 50 ml* of a'tesalut# mtb&ml was added . 
a solution of 4»2 g* (0#0§5 mo1«| of freaiily distilled carbon 
iis.ttlfiac5 ia absolute #tliaaol» A Tigoi'oos reaction, took place 
at OBoe^ eai the aiixtiirg met solii# flie aixtttre was refluxed 
for 4S hours aai solMifiefi on cooling, Tlie #ti3aii.ol was r®-
ffiofcd uader retuicett pyessiire on the steaci Isatli. T.ti@ ©rude res­
idue was r©erfstallized tTcm. alisoliitCf atliaaol to si¥e 13 g» 
(quaatitatlTel of aateriel aieltlng at 85*86®* leoryetallization 
f,ros al>solttte #tlia»ol gaTe a wJiit# •.solM fa«ltiag at 
Amlrn calo4. for o^Jl. 1, 5»34» Fotiais H, 5«29# 
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Tills prodaot Jms b©#ii reported to aelt at 88»i9 • 
K«»fatra.aeg?l*g*»i> ei\ Ithloarea# To 5*4 g» t0#025 sole) 
of aaltea tetraaeeylaiita# ia a 125 »!• Irlenseyer flasfc wss 
added 3#? g, (0»0255 aole}, of ftienyl isothloeyaaate^ leaettoa 
mm iMaediat© and exothermic, aad the yellowisli liquid wfaieti 
foraed soliiifl®€ oa oooliog. ffa© product wm» allowed to 
staM tor 24 lionrs, Tmrm was obtalaea 7#5 g* 1^#) of white 
o 
plates aeltiag at 70-72 • fli« material was reerystalllzed to 
eonstaat melting poiat., 77»5-7i^t from absolute ©tMnol# 
.Anal* Caled# toT 9*22# foiini; S, 8»96» 
If"»tl#xsae0yl«»H**.plaeaylthiong#a.« fo 6.»1 g* C0.»025 mole) of 
molten heicaaeejlamine ia a 125 »1* ridflaeyer flas.fe was added 
3«7 g. {0.#0255 Bolel #f phenyl isothloojasate. fUe reaction 
was lmfi©diat« and ®xotli«ifiiie, mA tb© f«llo«is!i liqo.id wiiieh 
formed solidified on ooQling* Tfie prodaet was allowet t© 
stant for 24 .bomfs-* fli-ere vim-s dbtmiiiei 8.«.9 g« i9U%} of a 
willte solid' raeltlag -at 7'8"7f .» • The isat^rial was reorystalllieA 
t-o a, eoRS-tarit se.ltin,-: point 0f frem et-lia.iK>.l.#. 
Aa.al«. Calei.# fof s S, S..»5-0-.* Fo«ai.t S, 8-«51l-» 
'laeeylq.gea.it A fiii©ly ii.ti:tisr# of 2.6 *.0 .ga. 
C0-.*.l05 aol«) of t'e-tfad-eeylmiiti® hf*t!rciei3l©fl.i»- aM 16»2 g« |0»2 
sol# J of potassIwa eyaaate in 500 al*. of f5 petQ^mnt e-tlmnol 
was ©vapofst^ei. to cirya©®© la a larg# CTaposatiag' filsli* fli© 
rt'Siitte was powfierei a.a€ ae».t»4 for tliirfcj .alAutes with SOO 
»i» of ttbsaliit® @tii.aB0.1 -aM bot fwom tbe patas-slms 
efeloriAe* TH® filtrste mm ooolei t» the ie--®-ls0x.« 
Flltrstlda ©at dryiag ea¥e g». of aaterial 
fficlting at H.2-113®# ll«©f'yst&3.3.1mat.toii frora mt'imnol did not-
1 ^  ^  
-eliaflg« tb# me-ltlag point*. This fi'.©4aet l-ias fe^-ea ppeparei ^ 
froa ttitroiirea and tetradecf J i w. ani selte€ at 114*5®* 
S*gtxad-ecyiqrea# A. finely gt^mmd uixiime of 2S.»-S g.- CO..»..l 
m©l«| of iiexad-e-eyleniae iiydrooliloride aad 16-.2 g, •{0-.*2 iii0i©|. of 
petassiiiii eyaaat# la 500 al# of 95 p«r'cettt- etl'iaiiol f#ss- ©irapor-
mte4 to dryness ia a lat- tllsbm fli« residue was 
powa#r«<i .'a-Ed Cc'^efi for tiiirty ittia.ut6-s witli 600 al«- of ahsoliitm 
Ttm proiu^ t was filter#^  Iiot froa tbe potasalim ealor--
id-e., «.fii %'m flltr.at-e was oooled 1» tl:i# i-0e--'t>ax* 
Filt-ratio» mm drying gaw Z&m3 €* 192;,";) of praa.iiev., 
aeltlBg at 10-6--107®* le-eryst-allisatioa fxO ethaaol did not 
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eiiaage tiae laeltiJT.?.;^ pslat-*. Tlits prottiet h&e b«'©a prepared" 
frsra aiti?©-ar®a -aM >eE-ate«ylaiaia® «a4 aelted mt 108.»5^-» 
-65-
»fetraieGylfa#age-iie8ttlfoiiacii4-e» fo 4-»3 g# I0-.02 aol©) 
o-f tetradecylatalme In a 125 niX. Mrlema&jwr flasts was added 40 
lal. of warm Clj-O'^l 15 p-eree.iit |iota8at-am-.!ay«irDs:lde solution ant 
$*3 8* (0m03 imle) of bmmemmaltBB.fl ehloritle is two portions* 
The flask was stopp«r®4 aM slia.lc.«a vigorously after «a0b, atfii-, 
tion of tlie acid ciilorita# The reaetioa mixture hmame w&m 
md at the end of tlis stekiag tbore was m- oiot of imciiaiiged 
beazeaesiilfani'l eMorld®. T&e partially solMlfieS alxturs was 
poutrerl iato 40 iil#. of w&tet 'amd. mrmei. Aa excess of hydro-
ciilorie'aoM was adied, aii€ %h^ mass cO'Olefi below rooa temper­
ature.. Tiie material sollftifiea aad was filtered, washed «itli 
water aM dried to give 6»f g* of whit® p^o^aet, laaltlag at 
•60-«62'®» Tlie pfoAttot was Tecry8"tallim-«4 froa sxbBQl-ate etiiaaol 
to ^slv« 5*5 &• -{79^1 Q'f wait€ crystals, latlting at 65«66®» 
jIjs aaalytisal sampl© ©ryst€lli'i«4 frcM metlianol as wiiit-e 
ii®©€lt6, malt tug at 66-67®» 
Anal# Cale3.» fuy 9*06. Foimii S, 8.06* 
M»He3cade-g;fl^enaeassttlfpnaiilde>. fo 4%S s- i0»02 laol©} of 
liexadecylamia© In a 125 ml* -"1 saneyer flask vms aa.dea 50 ml# 
of warm. (50®) 15 pereemt fistasslos liydxoxide, ani tb© mixture 
'#as warmed to 60®, To tMs wmtm aoliitioa fms m-ideft 5*3 e» 
f0.03 ffiol®) of "hmazenmtiltojifl chloride ia ttiree portions. 
'file reaction mixture 'beoame very warn aM at tiie ©M of the 
sMkiag tiierc ms no ofiof ©f inieliaiigt4 l>ensen€-sttlfonyl olilor-
ide. Tlie partially solitifiei mixture was pomrei intO' 50 al» 
of water, a aslia preolpitating# fbe solation was aad® acid 
witli iiyte'oetilorie acM» st-tyfed, well,, filteped aad washed with 
wat«r:. 
The wmt prmiplt&te' was recrystmllisefi tram metiianol to 
give 7*0 gm {92^1 Qf *!ilte fattf- ©ryatals, aeXting at 7Q»71°» 
Eecrystalliasation -fraia ®€tIm5ol ciid not ©Iriaag# the aeltiag 
point# 
AbsX« Cslsfi* fo? 1 8'#;4-0* ?onii3.s i>p Si((,.26» 
5»HityQ*-6«^-q<ii.iiQlyl getlsTi Su3,f it«» fo 2 g.# 10,0096 mole) 
of 5-»nitro-6-'©!ilci'0qtt.iaolin» 4issolvet ia 25 si. of laettijl 
©«l,losolTe at mmi •teaipemtur® was aftie4 droii»ise 0,.012 mol® 
of sodlm setliyl ae^yeaptii© in 15 Ml* of aettis-l celloBolTe in 
a nitrogen atiB0sphere# Yiic nilxtttre bee'ame jellcnt, md as re­
action pTQ&m4Mf a solid pr«clpitat«a. The mixtmre was 
stirred tor an bam at romi teap^fattti'e ami tbm poured into 
250 al* of wat«y.. Tli© y-ellow free ipitat©-was allowed to stani 
for an tour, filt«rM aM trleft to gl-re 2*,0 g. C94fll of yellow 
o 
crystals# atlting at 138-139 • Seerfstallizattoa from 600 ml.« 
of pmtTOlema. t^hev i6'»68^| gave 1»S5 g.. of yellow ©rys-
tals, melting at 13B;*5-139®» 
Whea tisis reset i0n was rm at tli« rsflux temperatiire of 
methyl ©ellosol?©, the mix-bmm hmmm very dark aad only 0*3 
of produet, aelting at 136-13S® was obtained from 2 g. of 
5-iiitro--6--0hloroquiQOllQt* 
Aaal> Galea• for 14.55* Foaiid: S, 
14<:53. 
.6?" 
5«yitr#^6*qiiliiolyl. .Boaaoyl SultMe, To a solutioa ot 10 
g* iOmQkB Bol«) of 5~iiltj'tj*6-©iiloi»oqiiin,olia« tn 100 ml» of 
aetJiyl cellosolv® was •slowll' ©Met a ooolM solutioa of sodiam 
io^ecjl ffl«raapti€®, ps^epareA from l«.l ,g« {0.»048 g« atcj®} of 
sodium and 9»8 g. t0,04S aolel of todeojl tteroaptaii^^^ la 60 
si* of MMthfl isello'solve* fliis reaction was run ia an atiaos-
piiar© of altrogea* 
As aMitlon proceeded the mlxt.iii*© warsi€fi up and became 
elo'ttdy with famatioE af salt# Tii© mixt-utr© was'stirred at 
roosi teiaptratai-e for two aM tto'ee*»qiiarter bomrs and tiien 
heated at 60-65^ f&T tw© lionrs* .product mm poured iato 
600 ml. of water wltfe stlr3-in-% Ftlteatloa was difficult so 
tJa# fflixture was laaSe slightly aeid with acetic aoid, after which 
filtratiQB ws tasier* Dryin;? %«wm 1?#.2 §• {95^4 of yellow 
mmteriml,,softealag at 41®, mtltah at k2»k3^m acorystalllza-
tion fraa 200 ®1» of setlianoi gme 14#7 g* CSC^i of yellow 
.fit 
crystals., aeltiag at 44-45 » yartlier r eery stall iimtioE did 
not raise the seltiag p0lat« 
Mal« eale€» for S, a»56* Foaadi S, 
8».50. 
Wh€m tii.i.s reactioB was rmi at the reflux t®ip.€<ra.tur© of 
ettonolj, a aixtwr# was obtaiaeS wtiicli .0Qttl4 not 1>« purified# 
5»Aw.iii.o«6»-ci.iiiaolyl PoAegyl Stj,lfi&®» Fourtsm aa€ sevea* 
'TSe''lB3e0yX7' %eiral"ecyr''and hexadccyl neroeptans use?! in 
these investigations xicre obtained iTom Connecticut .liard 
Buljber Co», Mm Marea., Cona* The todecyl @a4 tetrai®c?*l 
mercaptiiiia were purifieci bj I,* F. Cas.oa# 
.-68-
tentiis gi*ass tO.038 aolaj- of J-nitro-d-qiiinolyl fio^ecjl sul­
fide was di.ssolT®d is 200 ml# of -absoliit© ethanol, on« teaspooa 
3.64 
of Ea»e;r aicfcel ' ms .added an€ ttm x'^tare sbaicen mnder 60 
poaads pressure of hyir-ogea-. Be-Anetlon was -rery slow requir-
isg six Jaours* 
Thm ttiefe#! was filtered off, thm ©tiiaaol reaoTcd tmd«r 
rMiioei press-mre and the residue -sasiiesl 'witii 25 ral. of petro-
Xetini ether, 60-»6S^| to give 10«2 g.,- of yellow pro-
duet, meltlss at 59-60®* Seerystalllzatioia frcia ijetroletim 
0tfi.er 60-6S®J iii not eiiange tlie meltiag point., 
Aml» Ca,lod» fop t52;|_S^2%^* roundi S,. 9•02# 
5**ii0€tmaid0*6«>q;iiinQlyl goiaoyl On® gram 
i0mQ02 niol«} of 5-ait?0«--6«Q;alndiyl dodeeyl salfide Tfas dia-
8olve4 la 5 ml# Qt .glacial aeetie aeid, and the solution lieated 
juBt to reflux* Oae a».t fiTS-teatiis al.«. (0*015 mole} of acet-
i.o aabytride was added, ani the iid'2Ctii.re rsfliisred for fifte.e.ia 
mimites, poured into tmter and allowei to stand for tiiree 
Horn's* yiltmtioa aM €ryia„g o 0,9 g.» {^3$} of fiiiite aiat-
•O 
©rial ffiGltin.g at 110-115' • protuot was reer7stalll2e.4 
fTosh alss.olttt« etiiauol to a mmtmnt rsieltiag point o.f 121-»122®» 
Atiftla- Ssiloftn foi* • .Sji 8*|.29« yoiiiiij S.^ S»21#; 
iM » MQg iago. Ogganie ^ iyntl^ es e s. 21, 15 11941).# 
165, Tiie mw'C dcetr-Kldo is used in aeooriaaoe wltii the aomeii-
©..latafe reHmmeHeA by otiffiiieals AtestTOOts,. C1945J* 
^ aoetftmlpo, iiotrever, is aor-e ccMiaaomly used. 
5sd^BwdTQxyhe.nzylMmeemlno*'i^QiiiDQlwl Pofleoyl. SulfiA® 
Cettei?n3tei.|» A mixtms af 0,33 g* C0»0027 malm} of salieyl* 
aldetij-d® and oa« gras |0#0§27 aoie} of J-aalao-S-qiiinolyl to-
ieeyl sulftd© in 6 ml,: of absolute ettiaaol was re-fluzed for 
oae .lioar -aM tliea allowed to cool in iee for fom- honm» Ho 
orjstallizatlon ooettyfei* Tii# etimaol was rmowfsd mM^r re-
4me4 pressure and the tMofc oil chill©€, tet no orystalliza-
tion oeeiupred* Thrm milliliters of matiiaaol ms added, ani 
tiie plae«t ifi tlie iis««'bQx for twelw tiom*s, wiierela 
orystalliaatioa oesnrs-et* Filtration gmve 0.3 g. of prodoet, 
m.p# 59»60®, ®l2:et wita stai'tliig amia©, 59^60®, 
teatlis grans more of protiict was o'btaiaefi, selting at 59-»60®,, 
Ifo #Tia.eiioe ©f mm-tiQH was oWaiaet* 
5»f2* aS.**gtaefeliylt>yrryl)-6--quinoI.fl PMe©yi StilfiAe fat-
tanptM^ ge.%faQ;tt A* f^is pr^p^atioa fQllowe€ tiie astbofi of 
1 Aft 
Maselffooaj Bttglies, aoi Moas**^^ A mlrtare of 0»31 g. |0#0027 
solel of aeetoaylacetois#, gram |0#0027 mole} of 5-asil»<J--
6-Quiaoljl aoieoyl salfiie, ftv® ml, of abselutt @tlianol and 
drops of glaeial acetie ftcit ms tor foia* lioiirs, 
5?be mixtui'e wm thm for two lioars.> tout no crystalli-
zatioE aeoarrei# Tii® aiiita?® was pouret into 250 lal* of oold 
water witli stirring, acd t.he product slowly erystalli7.ed« Af­
ter staMisg is tbM ice-box fsr twenty-fotti' aourg, filtration 
md Arjing gave 0»9 &• of recovered starting amia# (mixed 
mzeiwoodf Hughes, tioas, and co-worfcers-.^ £, Proc» l2Z* 
Soc, H.S. Wales. ^2 11937) • /G*A». l^fTUTOlZ. 
59-60® 
Aaotiier fim asiag 2.«J1 g* (©•Oa raoX#) of aoetonylaoetoiia,, 
one gram C0..0027 laol®} of aiaiii©, five sil* of £.bsol«te eteaaol 
aai eleven drops of glacial aeetie acid also gave 0»3 g* of 
fe'00¥er«d starting aeilae (miset 
Mgthoa B«, fwo gratis |O»0O54 of 5-«iaino-6-'tuiiiolyl 
iloclecyl sulfiis aM 2 g« {0«017 aolel of aeetoaylaectoae wer© 
ii4xe4 to-g«"fcbei' S-Rd keat©€ to 100^',. all of tlie material going 
Into soltttiQa., Approximately as^-half drop of coaeeatrated 
iiydrocaiorlo aol4 was atdefi aM s sraall sao-smt of a, yellow pre­
cipitate foisaeift The ali;tur© was lieat#4 at 110-120^ for two 
bo-UTS aad tiiea the was raised to- 150-160® f-or 
iiour,. and thm %o 160»li0 -foy as mMittoml hour* The aii:« 
t-ure was -eoolei aa-4 pou-re-a -Into- wateraa oil fo-raiag whieh 
slowly -solidiflea..* • flie prMuet %ms allofied to staad for 
Attempts to recrjataill^t tbe .solid C after teeantatioa 
of til© rmteT} from isetliaaol oi* jctroleiaa 60-68^) 
were -aastteeessftil^ Th« prod-act slayk-ss-M ©a standing m& was 
%iim -taken ap la 550 »!• of ettiex aad tried over aaiiytrous 
sodittia sulfate., 
lesoval 0f %hm &tmT left 'an oil wlilcii wouM not solidify 
0a 0tiilling. Attfflipts to p-repare a pi-era-te were -imsiieG€ssf--!il*. 
S*(£"'lso^gops'laaiaopeatylagiiaol•»6*'q-yiinQl!/l l3o4-®-cs-l Sul* 
im fide ttydroohloride fatteiapted)» Ketliod Am A ®ii:tu.re o-f 
H?.' CfT"aohrrfiaiMi""'Sd''S.boiile',""£. Chm* i2£*» 3.642 
{1944)» 
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3*4 g* C0.#-01 molel of 5-aiala0-6«q:ttiiiolyl doie«Fl sulfide, 2 g, 
fO.Ol faol®} of £-»l®oprdpylaiiiiiopentyl eblorM# iiydroeliloriae 
•mm dissol¥©4 in 2§ ml# of warn alisolate ©tfaaaol. Three grams 
|0#01 sole I of .sMiim eiti'st© mm a€dei, mn& %M miisture 
stirrtt wltii refliixiag* Tm began to tliioljeB, and af-
12 hoars mk additional tea. iiimilte-rB. of etiianoi vms added* 
Tli.e aistur® was refilled -witli stirring for forty«eigrit liOtirs:.. 
Tim mlxtmre was e-ooled po-oret tat-& ooid ?iater witli foBM-
tion of a solid# fli# mtxtme. was made Mst© with aismoniiMi hy« 
droxlie asd filtered# Bipying gaTe 3»4 g» of Tm.meTml start-
lag aialae^ m»i>* 55*5?®# »lx@i a*p« 59»60®, 
tletbod g.« A »lyfcttre of tJa® above recovered amine, 3 «4 g« 
t0#01 aole),, 2»3 g» {0»O11 aol©! of ^ -tSQpropFlamlmopentyl 
eblorlde liydroe-liloride aM 5 nl# of aljsoltit© etiianol was heated 
m a boiling -water tetii for mm lo a » The Teflim con&emBT 
was replaeet by m siiort tii"be, aM tli« mixtui'® was beatefi at a 
batii temperature of 110-120® for tea bo«rs ani tlicn at 130-
140'® for six mms* *fli© aixtoap® was allowed to cool aM tafeen 
ap ia 500- al» of water* Tm solution was isa4e basie with a®-
aoaiijs iiftroxifi©., extracted wttli etl3.#r and dried omr soaium 
sulfate. 
Tlie etli€r soltition vma- ttlteteA aM eoaeeatrate€ to oa#. 
150 ml* A liyfirociilorlie w-as pr'Sparel hw t.he aMlti.oii of 0.«03 
.ffiol© of etiier«al iiyArogea 0li.lsrl€e la. 50 si.# of mhfArom ©t.h6r,. 
Fiitratloa .gave a terlc red m&Bs w..liiob ^.oiilfi mst be recrystal-^ 
lizefi tTom etliaaol, mtlijl aoetat-e, a mixture Qt ctoloroforia and. 
petroleyia ether, a ttixtiiye of ethaaoX aaft ©tiifl 
•aoetste or a mixtttre of ettmml mA etliey, 
T'l« prodoet was tk«a taken ttp in 100 ml* of alasolttte eth,-
aaol,. refluxcd witii ca» mi& gram of lorite, filtered aat ooa-
cent rated to 20 mX* C^soliag gav© 0*7 g» l l ' ^ )  of oraage 
o 
product, aicfltlag at 155-»157 • ilii •aaaljtieal a&smXe^ pecrys-
talllzed from dtliaool-etfayl ge#tat-e, -ineltei at 156-157^# 'riiis 
product pro-rea to he J-^mlno-S-'Ci-alaolfl ftofieejl sttlfia« dihy-
<l,roclil©?tde» 
Ami* SmlcA. for 0.„H. S, 7.69* Fotmfti S» 
•' dJL J 2 Z 
7,67*' 
Tlie proittet mm furtliey i^eiatlflei toy ooafersloa to tii# 
free aialae witli -amoioniuiri iijirosei-d© fmixed 
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8«AmiaO'-*5**nit3!'#*6«'Cimlaolyl., Methyl Salfide# ' To- a r®-
fltmiwi soltttioa, of 32»5 sole) of S-aitPO^S-chloi-o-S-
aeetamifioqiitaoline tn 400 ml. ©f mntiifl cello.sol?e -was adde^ a 
3 o iMoE of 0*Xk ittole of.scsAlaB aetliyi a#rcaptMe la 150- al., 
of aetayl celloso3.¥e» Tli-e addition required ten falautes,. and 
a solid precipitated fturlag th# aifiitloa* Th® mixture was re-
flmxcd foi' fifty minutes and allowei' to cool* Filtration a,Bfl 
sailing wttii water gaf© ZkmB g, -of or-aiige crystals raelt-
iag at 243-244°« leerystallisatioa f3r«a methyl eellosolve did 
a0t cliaae© th.« melt lag point • Tm. produot is uniasually in-
soliible ia most organic solvents., 
168« Ollffiaa, Benlceser, Gainer, tindblai, fiiarsimll* Maseie,. 
©M Tolm&n, £• Ohfarru So£,, M, 000 C19461# 
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fhis reaeti-dn was ala© oai*ri«i o«t witii tan mlniitss re­
flux in 83 pereeat jieMm-
M&l* Calea^ for S, l7-*B7i S, 13..6l« Founts 
I, la.ia aM lB».33f. S, 13.49 aaA 13.31.. 
8*'AfaliiQ«'5*-Qitg0"6*qalii0lyl Oo^ecyl Smlfid©* To 2»3 g» 
|0,»00t6 ffiol«| of 5-nlt:i'O»6»calc»i*0"»S<»me€ita:faii3oc|uiaoliiie dis-
so3v c la 50 »!• hot cc-HqsqIt# was aMed ciropwlse a 
soltitloB of sot tins iaiseyl aeroaptlde, prepsred fro® 0-#23 g« 
f0»01 §• atomj of sMlaia aa€ 2 g, |€l.*01 mole J- of todeoyl lasr-
©aptan ta,- 25 lal.# of iietliyl ©«llos3lve-» Tlie mixtar# was r#* 
fluxed for an bo-or aM allowed molm Tm mixtiiT'© was pourei 
into 200 ml» of wmtmT with stirring, aa-de a-eid with aeatl® 
a^li and filterel td give 3*7 g« CtttaatitstiTeJ of oyaage aa%-
©Tlal malting at $5-'B7% l«efystallization fTCKa 75 al* of 
aetxiaaol gav® 3#i g* {93 ) ot material swlting at 88-
g#. 
A Bmiple reorystallizei fram fli«thari.ol ani treated witli^ 
Morlt© aelt-ed at 89#5*90*5 aai reerystailimatioa did not ofaangt 
ttie laeltiag point* 
MimU Cal©4.» tm C«,I1^,§AS: S, B*23» FouM: S, g.30. iTirwriiijiinr i:i ^ 
g'*Aeetamiio*5-*nitg'Q*6^'CiftlaolyI 00a.«ayl .Sulfit©* Foarteea 
gracis (0*,036 iaol#| of S-'aaaiiio-5"'aitro«4-tttiaolfl toaeiyl s?il-
fide ms ftissolved in 140 al* of glaeial acetic aetd aM heated 
to reflux* TO the •w%m. soliitioa 15 sl.». C0«i5 aoltl of aoetic 
aalsydrlde was aid«d, aa4 tiie salxturt was reflttxed for tiairty 
*74** 
nlnutes* Th© mixture ms allowed to oool^ po-ure4 aat-o ioe, 
partially netttraliiet wltla ;ra::oaliirt iiytroxid# aB«l filt«red« 
file prcoipitate. was reorystallisci trm 600 ml# of 95 percent 
etlmuol to giir® 14*6 «• f94fJ of yellmw eryatals melting at 
67*68°.. 
.Mai. Caloi* fo? 3., 7»42* FoiiMs S, 7*29.* 
S'*AsetaalAo»-5*aiglno-''*6;*<miaolyl Pode^Tl 3,a.lfiae..i. A solu­
tion of 7*5 g» f0»01?4 aolel of 8-aeetaaiito«-5«»iiltro-6«qu.iii» 
 ,ljl di?at#yl sulf.ii© in 200 slI* of aljsolate ©tiiaaol with tli® 
164 
a€dlt.ioa of oae teaspoon o-f .laney ai-olc«l '' was- afaaken under 
 .0 pouMs prmBiwe of lijirogen. -at the- t©rapemtui?e of steam tor 
two liours,. Tlie coaled gal-«.ti©a ms ftlte^et, 20 lal... of teeE-
zene aided ant tlie sol¥€ats resoTM «a4or Tedmed. pressure-. 
To the Mrk 'TmMm imw 50 .ml., o^f tro-l-em -tther 
60«».68^|, -aafi tJa« m.iTfc.are was aeatefl to rafluxm All of the 
aattr.tal dl€ not go iate seliitioa. On cooliag tti-© proinet 
foraed an oil, whieb o-a staii.ilag f-oy 12 .hoiars erystallised as 
a F«llo*' solid* F.iltrati.oa gave 5»6 g.» (80)., melttag at 77« 
78°* 
Attempts at imrifioatio-a of %hiB pTOinst iter© unsao-eegs-
fttl,. as from ^e^rolena, Bthmr fb.p., 30-40'^f 60-68® ©r 77-115^1 
ttie pyodttct oiied on eoollng and alcwlj -cry-stallized to a yel-. 
low s-ollfi.* The prMttet was t©o soltiblo la. .laetfaanol or .ethanol* 
teal* Cal«a« for e^^Sj^oir^S S, 7*9S» Foaaftj. S, 6..S6 
aM 7»07.. 
.g:»8'»DXa06tainlQ0*'6*^QiAiiiQlyl O^^geyl Sulfit©.«. Tim ab-oire 
..75-
amiae me.s aoetylatet a in aeetie eahyarlfie and acetle aeid. 
l.terysts.lligation froii iriethaiiol wJ^tii tiie use of Jferlte gave a 
cream-oolorefi solii, ii«ltiiig et * 
Aimly Cale4« for ^ 2523^^2®!^* FottnA: N, 9»48» 
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2'*ayai'mF«*o^ietlioxjl©piaine» To a eoolefl soliitioa 
15^ 1 of 150 al* of eonoeiitrate^ aQlfiifle aeM ia an ioe-batli 
was adtled mitti etlTTxnr-, 20'0 #:•• of ^ as-etoacctanislfUiia 10,967 
»ol®) with stiri-tag at saeh a rate that the tempei-atur® of tbe 
© 
mixtttfe iid sot .:ri«e mhme 3f « Tli© les^batli was replac-ed tsj 
a -vrntm batli at yo-^i t«apei*ature .and tbe Ijatli -was heated grat-
ttallj to 90^« ftoe F.ixtuj'e was tlma iieatei at 95*100^ for two 
Mours# 
Tb© hot Q.m.Tk syrttf was poured Into two and - oae-half liters 
•Qt i0« water with TigOTOns .stirring*. TMe paaty product was 
filtered, washed wlt.ii wattr aa4 trlei as tlic^Ottg.hly as pos­
sible oa tbe ftaael. 
•file pasty ftolid was traaefe»'o4: to -a k^liteT beaker, eo¥-
ered with tmtBT as€ aai@ Isasie wttti eoaoentmtet aaaaoninta hy­
droxide.#. Tii® solid was filte^rM., imshmA with water and dried 
for eight houm at 140® -to giv« 153 g. (BTf) of a grayis.h pow-
ier melt lag at 259-260^# 
fhi.s prepei'atioB ¥#as adapted to mm of 1000 grasiB of ^  
m0®toae«tani8ittd0 in $5% rioM« 
1'69» • "Tliis prem'ratioii was' adapted from iirsetioas kindly stip-
pliea by a. X. W, Carapbell# ltoiv®r®ity of fiotre Baiae, 
south 3end, lad* 
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16# 2-0lilor0'>6«^et.liosyl#piaiaa.» A mlxtnm ot 300 ml,, of 
redistlllei pliocur.oi'as ©xyeiilorlie Cb#p» 105-107®J and 100 g« 
(©*53 ffiole) &t 2»fayii'oxy»6'«^s«tiio:gjlefidin© was licatei la an 
oil hBt'b at 110-112® {hmtb tmperatiip©!» Thm phospliorus o^xy-
eiilorld« refluxad aa€ tiifi solid laaterial dissolved.* After 
flT« sintttes of heating the slxtar# solidifleA witli Ttgorous 
refliixing* fla@ Mixture was Ineatefi at a batli tercperature of 
110-120^ f0^ two hOWCBm 
flie proftaot was eoslod to 40^, ani the emms plmsphorum 
©syeislerite was resoTet aader redacM p^essare, ©ar© helxm 
o 
t f i kem tiiat tli© inner teiiperatai*« AM m% exceed 50 • Aft#r 
rmm'wtil ot tlie pfaosplioms oxjoJilorlt#, thm rmMm wb.b remoTed 
fro® tli6 flask aM eautioasly aAdM to 500 ml. of iee water. 
Tbe prodtiet was fllte-^ed and tfaslwii, well vlth water tiatll fret 
0f aoid. Air arylag gav« 115 g# of product,. Belting at 143-
145^* The product wm recTfmt&llized hj €is.sol¥iii.g' as mmb pf 
the material as possible ia 500 ml. of 95 peremnt ^tlianol at 
tlie refl'ox: teiaperatar©* fiie iasolmljlii materiel was filtered 
frm. tilt liot «tlianol soIu+a T&is soititloa was ehilled,. and 
after reaOTal of tlie ©rysmaixisefi solid» tlie filtrate was tiset 
to atssol¥e more of tm imoluhM aatoriel. fhts praoesa was 
repeated antil all of: tbe Eat«rial ims dlg-solved and 91.5 S* 
iBiS) of the piarifieA soli€, iioltlttis at 144-145^# was obtainei* 
t'he prMuet maF also be piartfiM by reeryatallization 
froai mctliyl cello-solT©,, or by dlstillatian*- Fifty sraais of 
oruie prO'daet was filstillM at 172-174*^ C0'»3.. .am,) to gtr& 36 
•.77-
g.* of material melting at 145-146®# 
16# 6*ll#tfaoxylepiiiRg liyfly.at«»' 1 miacttire of 100 g» |0«483 
male) of reofystallizcfi 2-.oJiloro*6«'fi«tlioxylepidl3a€, 38 g» o-f 
potasslori hydroxiiej 1400^ lal, of 95 Ofspceat etiiaiiol ana 8 tea­
spoons of Seaey Riekel was plaeei la e tliree aM one-lialf lit«r 
steel aii.4 sUafcen «t a pressurr of 250 poafeds ©f hyaro,"'e» 
with an iHltlal tegi^emtur# of 60®*', After one liourj, the tlieo-
retieal amo-imt of hj«roff«ii appeared to b© absorbea, feiit tft© 
sixtor® was sMkea for aitot&«r hstti?# 
• flae niekel was filtefei and tii© exc#ss ©tlianol removed 
ttn-dej^ reStteed pressure-.. Tbe resMii© w&b po*ar«€ tiito 100 al., 
of le« ifrnter and stii>r®d aatll erystalllne. SuhBBqumt flltra-
tios aM ij-yiog §a¥« 90 §• 19#) 'Of slir-htly brom material, 
oeltiEg at 50»Z^» 
mis pmQei^wte was also aAaptei to rmm of 200 g« in 9^ 
field,. 
6»llethQiy»4*»g.fit&?l»2*cmiaQlyl. Bofte^yl SalfM©# To a 
solution of five |5r.«|® |0«024 iaol«| of 6*iiiet,ho^"-2-ohlor0lepJ.-
diac is 50 ml«, of ifsj®. aetHyl cellosolirej. vm ad-fied dropfls© a 
86li4,tlQii of sodtuffl. iodeeyl aeyeaptld#, prepared frm 0»Q-56 g, 
C0#024 g* atom) of soAtua aad 5 g» {0*024 taole) of dodeoyl seir-
eaptan is 50- lal* of metfayl eefll#s-0l¥©» The mlztare ?ras re-
fluxed for five aai oae-half iiowrs with, thm formation of mmh 
salt# The prodaet was poured into 500 lal* of water, saAe aold 
•wltii aeetlc acMj filtered aM dried to gl¥« 8,3 g* i 93 f i )  o f  
QTBom material.,, laelti"' at 65--67®. fJiis pro-laet xms recrys--
*7 
%allisei frcm 200 al* of iie^liaiiol t© giwe •6»3 g« {70^)- of 
ereaa-»«3l0fe€ mmterial. meMlmg at • A aamplB rmryBtall" 
%%m. for analysis ii#lte4 at 73-74 • 
Acal> Cal«4# for B, 8.58« Fouadi S, S.70,. 
?*€tiloro*4*Qti.laolyl DMggyl SMlfia#.«. fo fiv« g^ms .|0*025 
aol©| Qf I>,,7»fli©hloifo<iuia0liae In 50 ml# of hot metlii'l. ecjllo* 
solve was slowly afidefi with stirriag a s©liitioa of sofliua do-
4eoyl aeycaptii®,. prepared frmi 0«57 B* C0#02.5 g. atom} of 
sodittm aad $ g« f 0.025 m&lm) of 4o€#0jl meifcaptaa la 50 lal^. of 
a©tliyl eellasolve» fcwari tlie end ©f t,ii© aiditloa,, a solid 
preelpitatet.*. fli« aixtiir© was refliixed for oae tomf ?#lth fm--
thmr preelpitatloa# Tlie mixture was eoolet, |joitr«t into 600 
ial» of water,, safi# eeia aeetis ael4 aM filtered* Fil­
tration ms diffioalt,. Byylag §«vm 7*9 g» IS^J of white aiat-
©rial, sieltlQg at leerystallizatloii from methanol 
raised tae melting point to 59-60*^.,, bM fyxtlier reorjstalliza-
tioa did mot eliaiiffe- the melt tog point,, 
Aaal# C«.lei« for .Cgj^HjQ®01t S, S,»SO» VQun&i S, 0*90# 
l»Iii#tl3LylaiB.inO'»2,3-e.P<3^yi'Q'Paii#» A laixtis?© at 112 g, 
M,2*0 soles,! of eplehldrohydrlB,,, t64 g# Cll#8 mol«sJ. of fti-
etliylaBiin® aad 36 g,,#, of watcf was stirrei for six ,ixoy,rs at ,a 
© a 
temperature of 2S-30 ,, Th# eoltttlon, was eooled to 20 » and a 
17^^r''®Ii*''p?epami1S*''ms~ala^tea f rm  a report sab-
aittcd by ti.« laboratory of ColuialJia Oiiiverslty,,# This 
oojBpound was also prcij&i'cd by Drozdov and Uiieratov, J* 
SSa* Shesi^ (ir,S«S«R«r. 969 (1934) ig.A*t 29, '2l4«r 
|1935l7r"£isleto, tJ.S. Patent, l,845,45TTl93W ^ 
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soltttioa of 560 g» (14 aoles) of sodiittt Jaydroxli# In 912 ml. 
•of water *ias ad4e4 at saeli a rate tliat t.ae reaetion teoip-era-' 
txm& i.id nctt «x:ee©d 25' • *l*he mlxt'tme was stirred for forty 
t -
ttlatites aftef the atiltio-a of th.© tese aM tliea 'poiiretl intO' 
two liters of water# fiie ©rganie layer was separated aM tli® 
aqueous layer wm extractM wltii two 200 ral* poxtioas of ©tlier* 
fhe oil anfi tli.© ethereal eitraots were eosljiiied anfi dried, o¥er 
potassiijia liyiroxM#* 
file mxQmsB sQl¥«nt was removed hy •a.iBtlllatioa -at atmos-
.0 ph®:ric pressare,!,. aaS t,lje rasita® wms Aistillei at 
25 »».)- to gi¥# 950 g# of a eolo-rless oil# The material 
lamat to© sto^:rei is, tlie ie©»box and hmtmeB olottdy oa stciMiag* 
3*»l?ietlijl^i.iftO:*2,»hyayoyFP?oiyl Podeef 1 Salf Ifle», fh© ap­
paratus- iis©i for this, aai tli-e fo-ar sttbsequent pfeparatioas 
©OBSisttd of a 5Q0 al*, tftree«a©ol;€fi, 3?oant-bottciae4 flask, 
fittat witli a sttorer, a eonAem^T m& a firopplag ftmnel asd 
arra-ngsi for miateaaao# &t m, aitr©g®ii atiaasp!i#re« 
A s-Qliitlo-n of 20.2 g» {0*1 sol©) of iodeeyl me^c-aptan la 
50 al» f>f toltten© was a-ide^ d,ropwis#. over a period of thirty 
ffiinQ.tes to a susp-aasiOH of 2-..3 g» C0«1 g,« atom} of fin-«ly-0iit 
soilaia la 100 ml. of reflimlag t-olaea-e* Tbe mixtare was r®-
flttsefi for t,lii,rty aiiatites wltfi di,sap,p©ai*8.aG« of tlie soditaa. 
A soliittOB of 12.#9 g* fO»l aol©l of l-dletliylaiaino-2,3— 
epoxypropan-e in 25 ml.* of toliieQe was aiie4 to- the refluxing 
so-lutloa. Beaetio,tt wa® imtaeitate and vigorous, smo-ii foaalBg 
•80*" 
©eoarriag with. 4lsmfp#ar«nee &f tii© soAloni mereaptMe, 
fti© mS^xtme wms i?eflQx-©d far nix liaiirs.,. co.ole4 aa4 200-
sl» of ffster aMe4 filtft. stii'i'liig* A tliiok tmulsloa formed* 
*$'tm mttlslon wm allowei to separate over a period of twelve 
hamBrn *fla« tolnent layer wm separatet, aM tlie aqueous layer 
«tra.et©d ia two portions witli ZfO nil.,, of ether* oyganio 
S'Olwnts fits'# QmahimA aM i-riti witli emiijirons sodiuai sulfate. 
Heso-ral ©f the #olTr#iite aad filotlllatlda of tli€ resMiie 
gave th« follQwiag fractioass HI Q*B g.,^ b*p. lOO-lOf® |0*2 
mi*li fovwiB m yellow preelpltate witli leaft aeetat®,, proMfely 
recoTerea fiodeeyl aereaptani |2} 11»7 g» of a yellow Hqmid, 
157-160®' f0»2 fiiBi,) an€ I6l-l6|®' |0,3 1#4739; 
{31 «• of a f-ellow Itiiaifi., b»f-. IJg-lSl® f0.*2 am,}} 
1«4740| {4| l«6 g* 0f a fmllow lltittia,. l5,p» 155-160® I0..2 mam)i 
1»4750| C5I 5*6 g». of a y«lloifisb-'br®w» liQuit, 152-
217® {0*3 s<»li4iff iiig, oa eooliag ta & solid, meltiBg at 
48-49®« This profimct 'eoataineA ao attrogea, ^ «t was aot fur­
ther Identified* 
The oofiibineA weiglits ot f:ra©tioiis 2^ 3, and 4 was 19«1 g» 
fraetloss 2, 3, aM 4 were ocsabimM and distilled to give 
17»9 g» (54^1 ©f a yellow liquid, 151-^152^ 10»2 mm.}; 
1*47391 ajg G»f049| 0al0i«, 103»4| fo«M» 102»8.» 
Aiial» Galea, for S, 9«67* yotsatj S, 9*S1 
aM f #76» 
Attempts to prepare til# eoryespoMing smltoxMe and sul-. 
tone by oxidatioa with, liy&u peroxide la acetic aoid viere 
aiisuoeessftil, 
2»liy€roxy*>3-'Mteayl goAeojl Sttlf tdc* Soditam dofieoyl mer-
oaptiie {0,.*1 molel was pye'par©€ as desoritsefi ia tlie •p,reced.iag 
expej-taejit from 20*2 g* fO*! ©f dodeeyl laero^aptan and 
2«3 f5. f-0.1 ,g» atcMl of sotioa ia 150 *!• of toluene# To this 
i?efl!ai:ittg solirtioa was ai-ted di'oim'is#- s. solntioa of 6»0 g* 
{0»0,i5 aoiel of 3.,4-®p<>xyout( is 2$ al» of tolti®Ee» 
flat, mixture was r#flax#i for six iionre, dwriag wliich time it 
tj#0.aii© r#4* 
fh,©, miKtmB was C0ol#a,. stlrret wit^ IQO ml., of water, 
ttie.layars separstei and ti» aqaeems layer extraetai witli 100 
Ml* ©f feenzame mA 100 al. of etMi** T^« Q^,gaiii<? solvents 
w-ere eoabiaM ..aai .-ariei. <5T®r &.nhf6.mm sodim sulfate.* 
Eemoml of tbe BQlvmntB ant distillatlOE of t.lie r©s.ld>4# 
gsT© tlae following tmotioRSj <1| 2,5 S#» 84-97^ (0*2 
Hi®.):I {.2i 18.-..3 s» 171^1 Qt a oolorl«ss liQiaii, fc.p. 132-134® 
(Oa s^l 1....4®H| 13} 0.8 g», 131*141^ iO*l m..h 
(4) 1.0 .g,..» U.f.. 160-175® CO.a iai4. 
yraetiaa 2 ita© redistillei to stwe an analytieal sampl©, 
b.p. 135-137^ {0-2 aa.Jl 1..4ioai cLg® O.»906S| ® ealed. 
85 • 121 fom&, 85«25.# fhe prodaet hTmo-lnm ia ear-* 
bo& tetf aeliloria©# 
Ctimicals Division, Pitts-
• buriii Plate Glass .Coiapany# Titt&hmgh^ ?.&•, aaA meA 
witiiottt p'ar'lfi©atioa» 
Ami, Caied., for 11.76. Foimtl!!. s, li*?7 
sM 11.79* 
'fiiis ^ > s-Qjja di4 not. fom rm afiaitioa proS«.0t mtth goM 
triehloriae or platlrros olilsrii#*. 
2^HyarQxr»»-3*!?iiteiiyi Eezadeeyl, aulf lde« Soditim liexadeoyl 
m^rcapti-d# |O*05 iiol«| mm pmp&mA m pre¥io*aslf teserlbea. 
fro® 12,9 B* I0.Q5 SQl«} ii©m€cefl sereaptea aM 1*15 g» 
iO g») of B-oaiOu is 150 ml» of toluene. To tJils refl-uxlag 
s'uspeiisiofi waa a€fied tropwlsa a soltttioa oi 3*5 g« C0*05 aole| 
of 3,4»epo^fb'ttteii«»l ia 25 iil* of t0ltj;®ae, all of t,lie solM 
tisaijp«arliii5»^ Tiie alztarc was reflnscsd witb stlrrlag for fiv« 
•|20ttrs.» 
fit'©' solotioii «as ©oalet^ stlrrM wltli 100 lal* of ifatar^ 
t.!i« layers sepamtetl and %km mqumm layer -mtrrnGts-^  witii 100 
ml, ai ether# flie or-;;inle SQlveats tte^e oaablne4 and dri«4 
I'll til aiiiayii'ou.s sofiitei stilfat«,» 
B#aO¥al of tlie BOlwetntm and dtot Illation jga'r# tfie follow-
iBi3 fraotioas-i (1) 0»S b#p* 10*15 C2| ?*0 
g»,, 150'-163® |0'#15 a&mi soliSiffiag as o^soIIbis to a ¥#lilte 
pToSmtf ai.*p» 25-'-26®j I3| 5*9 i3*.p» i63»l64*^ CO. 15 i®.!; 
SQlldifj'iiifS wMte proauct,. m»p» 245-275^1 |4| 1»0 g*t 
159*16,5®' i©.»15 soliilfyiag to wMt» proAmt., mmP» 27^ 
27'»5^* the omMmtA welglits of &©«•%.ions 2, 3, and 4 was 13,*9 
g.: CS4'->)* 
.toal* Galea., fm B, f*,76, foub4.: S, 9*76 
aM 9*8#,. 
2'-'l'i3e.nyi'*2«»hyiyoywtlayl Poaees''l SMioa aod®eyl 
.©•©rcaptld-e (0*1 wmlm) was prepared as aesayibM la tlie pr-eoei* 
iag p; at Ions froia 20*2 g*. |0*l niGlel ot 4oit#0fl aer-eaptaUt 
ana 2.3 g.. g., atos} of sodltm In 150 al. of toluena* Tq 
tills refltixliig soliitioa w&£ afi4ed d.TOpwts© a solution of .12*0 
1712 g* 10*1 nol-e) of styreae oxl4® ' in $0 ml# o.f toluene, all of 
til® solid iilsap9«ariiig«. Th« solution,was reflas:©a for flT« 
imuTB, fomiag a light 'bry. n Bolutioii* fiiia proamt was 
worked ap as ieseritiei In tiae preceding «xp«riaeiits* 
Bistillatios f5B:ve 2lf g, of ira:ry llifnt fellm-f material* 
aiBtUUna at 13Z.17S° (0.1 I.,); ^  1.5102. TUn product 
was feilistilled tiiro'i^gn a 15 cia.» ?i.'greayx eol'taaa to give the 
folloi in tT&.Qtimst ID 4*4 g*, h%p» 102»17i® (0.2 ma*); 
121 178-180^ |0»2 aa.);. i3l 6.0 g», b,p» 181-
IB^ iQ* 2 JUS#I* fhe eomblaefi wei-nts of fraetions 2 aM 5 
were 19,6 ,g» C61#|# 
:!fraetloii 2, a e^larless liautd, isM the follot^iiifS ooa-
stcmtsi 1#5130; 0*9602j » oalo-fi,,. 100.5; fooiid, 
10O,-.8» 
Aaal. Galea, fo^ 3., f•f6» , Tom&i S,. 9#87 
Attempts to prepare tJi® re-sultea in an oil 
and tlie 5^5-41aitro'beim«ate a-elted at 34^' after orystalliza--
172. ^hin metcri&l'' ijas''finely l>y Oow SUoaleal CJom-
pany, midland, r.lcli» 
173« Bost aafi Everett,. £» §2.*^ ^^5^ (1940)» 
tioa frosi afesolut# €t ul,. *rij© aapbtfefl a©lt©d abofe 
200® mf%m erystalllsfitloa trom ©arfeoa tet^aeblorid## 
2-'pj'4giiyl-2'«fc.T4rox.Tetj3.yl J-ie^adecyl Saifide* Sodimi bemdee-
fl ©ercaptide aolel was p^'cpa^et as preirioasly deserlfe«a 
tTmi 12.»9 g» C0»CI5 sol©} of mmT^antm ani 1«15 g* 
Id,,05 g, atoiij 'Qt saiitm in 150 al* of tolma®# To this refltn:-. 
lag solati.on mm mMei iropfise a solatloa of -6*0 g* t0»05 mol©^ 
of stjr«ae osld# ia 25 ml. of telmeae.t ail of the iiiat©i?lal ti®-
solvliig* The mixtiii'e was reflnset for ttrm Jioars fomtog a ll-gbt 
hTomm soliattoji# fai-s prciS^et was warteeA ap a« pre-rloaslf iftes*-
0Tibe4» 
Dtstillatioa ga*© ta« foMowiag fmetlonm Hi i»3 g«, 
161-12# fo.3 im»)| C2| t,3 b p* 208-210^ •|0*3 
n^l l»5062j 0| 8.7 S»,. %*W* 220-221® I0#3 a^| 1»5070| 
PA 
So m ealea., llS^fs fotmt, 119*3| W 1 177-
WSP fO#3 aKtt^ l, file ©oiafeiiiea wlgltt of fractions 2 aM 3 Is 
11^0 g. 
FraotloR 3 was eiialyg«A-# 
Aaal* Calet# for Fomnd: S, S»35# 
Fiieaacyl Bo&eeyl Siilfifle# A soliitlo& c»f so41«aii Citlioxide 
was preparefi firm 1»15 6* |0«.0-5 «• atcmj of sodi-isa la 100 ml* 
of absolute etlianol. To tliis soltttios, ia a iiiti-or-rn at.moB» 
piitre, fm.s adilecl a solutian of lO'.l g, C0#05 aol«| of dodoe^l 
»®TOapt4ii In 5Q 1^1, of al)sol«te ettiaaol, aaA the eoltttioa tma 
t@tlm.€.(l fo? thirty iiiiiitttes. A solution of 10-#0 .g, {0*05 iaolej-
of pti@naeyl brcsiiMc ia 35 si. of absolute ©timaol mis afidM 
wttli stiwtag to the reflM:ris,5, solatioa* The wae re*^ 
fliixti for .si* U©ara turlmg whim ti .e aalt fomatloa was ob-
s«rv«€* Th.e mlxt^nf© was. all.OT#d to coal mernigh%» 
After rmiO'wml of the emess mttmnml amder TeAmeA pressor-® 
200. Ill*, of water wa« a€i@4 to tlie .r«®liiie^ : aM t.fte mist'are wa-s 
•©.straet-ei «itti 400 ml* o-f eflatr ia tbree portions. The et.li«y-
eal extraet mm driti over GTn-drons sodlta 
Mmof&l of t.tte ether ant iistillatio-ii gave the folloi.fiiig 
frasttoass HI 3.*0 g..., U.p.., 50-t9®' iQ*32 am*|j. |2} f,-6 g,., 
174-1.78 |0*.|2 jmlltm liqaifl solliifyiiiis on cooling 
to a wtilte solid., ia»p, {3} 4»0 g-»» ls.,,p-, 178-180® CO«32 
J yell» llquia., soltdtfylag to a wiiite solid oa coollag, 
33-»34^. flic total fi«M. ©f pysfimet seltinc 3.2-.I4® was 
13-.6 g... , 
JIB aaalyti^al safafl® was reoj^ystallizst from absoliite 
©tliaiiol sM. iaelt©4 at 34-3'5'^« 
Anal# Oalei. tm Q2 ^1j q G3i  S., i0»00» Fount.! S.,. 10,04 
aat 10*.27» 
-Fliemcyl Dodeojl Sttlfl<te« Tills oxidation wm caj*ri®d out 
bj tlie pi?oo:®dure of laboffea*^^ ^^  A sixti*re at .10 g* t0*.028 
sol®) of 2-pliea|'l-2»l3.y€.i'6xy«tii|-l AoSeeyl sttl.fiae, 10*8 g., C0.05 
mole) of aliffiiiiiiMa isopropoxide ffree frcm ieoprspataoll 82 ail* 
of aahydi'otis ejeloJiesasoa® m& 500 itl, ot taluMm was yeflux©)! 
wttli stiryimg toT on® lio-u?» 5li« aistiire tms ayirolyzcfl vilth 
dilate .sttlfufie aeii, aai tiie %vq laf-ers- were sefsratet. Tiie 
^74'*°'isiiaoffen, 'SoSlweand Serial.* Bar,.*. 71.« 1032 
1193a). 
••S6* 
aqueous layer vm extracted with ©ta©r,. and tlte esmabined or-
gaatc solveats were miaefl wit-fi sMlwi oarbo^aat# solution and 
water, the extraets were dried oirer anhf^Tom soilum. sulfate#. 
leso^al of tiie solTents mn& distillation of the resiine 
•gme 3.4 s* C34vS) of Motiitj |j*p. If0»l93<^ i0«2 iibi.,,| j solldl* 
tylBg t-o a wiiite solii.. 
A 2j4-diiiltroi>b«afliifti'af.oa« aelt®d at 80»81® aa€ a mi^et 
©eltin-g poiot m-itli as aatiieatio speeiaeii was not depressed# 
Plieaaeyl Bo^eoyl Salfi4e. 
Tliia pi'epar«d by reflaxiag equal amottiits of tlie icet-
om 2|4"-fllaitr0plieajllifdra2.1ii# in absolute ettoitol witli 
til© afiiitioB &t a small aaoaat.of .lifiroetilo^lo acid, melted at 
SO-81® aft©? fecrjstalllEatloa fir« etiiaaol* 
iiaftl* CalM* fer S, 6*,40* Fomdj S,. 6*22., 
T€tm4#o.yllsido. Tetradeoyl Sialf ide 
Methoa A iilxttty© 0f 4*5 g» CO••0215 aolej of ciyris-
17'6 t©altrlle ' aat 4,*6 €••. {0*02 aol#| of t©trai#eyl Qoreaptan was 
ftiss-olvet in 50 al« of •aaiiyd^o-ns ethm^ and the etlier#al solti-
tloa ;was. »attt?at«4. iti saliyiroas Qftr'Oge-n ©.hlorlde.* Crystal­
lization dii a,ot €»oettr» Tae aixtare dlS sot eryatallige after 
1?5« 'Sliriiier aM Fuson, ••''«¥He'''Bystematie Mcntlfieatioa of Or» ' 
ganlo Qmtpom&B'*f John Wiley and Sons, Ine*;,^ Sew York, 
M.1*. (1940) p. 143* 
176^ Tiiis compound was obtained frcsa Armour k 0^a» It waEgdis* 
tilled JiiK'i tine fraction, b.p. 106-109® CO»laia.-»,|; 
1»440, was used in tais preparation. Borinsaa aM Eal» 
stoa, £•'^1 Clici3« §££•» 361-2 f||44l -gifes th© index 
©f refrdotioii of myrlstoEitrile ae a^J 1»440» 
.0 
-67-. 
tfiree Mjb of standing iii tii© lee-bos. The ether ms reiaoved 
under rediie«d pressure, aM tiie rfniclue \'«;s wasiietl witli ooia 
ctr-er aM dried to 'Iy© 5*2 -su {59^) of 1, soft-ea-' 
lag at 60^, laclting at 65-6i^», 
Ket/iM 'A BiMtime of 4»5 C'0«0215 mole|: of tayris-
•fconitriie sad 4»6 g, {0»02 laalel of tetraflecyl raercaptaa was 
saturated • jii aaJjfdroua liyftrogeii cliloi'ide., After thirty min--
utm precipitation mourrndf m& tm laixtuye was allowed to 
.staua ia tim ice»hox for four hoars* Ths ^rodmt was wasliea 
wltii 125 lal* of eoia fialiytrons ctaer and <13'1M fca* 12 iioiirs 
over sulfurie aeifl iiiifier ifeSiaecfi pipessui-e to giT© 6*2 g, f65fi) 
of wiiltt? product, softciiln-- f;t 60^, m&ltin • --.t 65«6S^» 
iift©T- four reorystallizatio-iis tr-m ©tiier tlie 
pro<iuot melted at ?2»73^» 
mal* Calei,. foy S,. 6.73j 01, 7.47. Foimdi 
S, 6^32; (II, 7-4I. 
1-i ^eiayl«*l^Q.fal.Qro<lodeo£.ne''l« A 1 iiiire of 26»,0 g* |0»1 
mole) of laiiropijeiiQiie^^ aM 20»S g* {0»1 mole| of piioBphoraB 
pentaexiloyifie was Bl&wly heated hy me&m of an. oil bath# At 
100® all of tlic pi'Otitiet dtssolved aaa rcr otioa eas-tiefl* Tiie 
iiistare vbb slowly iieatei to 150® and the tcffiperature ??as aain-
taiaed at IJO-ISS® for two lionfs# cl'ori i wiiieh tiae tfte nis-
tiire 4&rkmed» The fiixtitre was allowefl to eool.* 
^•iie profittet was distilled unaei- rmlucefl pressure* After 
177r''TH1jr*pr^HSt~T^~1cInlIy™Wr'nls''it'<l by t* f'« Casoa' aM 
B e^lteci at 42"44®'» 
distillation of the pkoBphoruB ox^yfililaride, tlie ma in hodj uis-
tilled at 140*156^ {0,3 raBw)' to giTC 2ii.,5 f3» of a sl^ - t 
20 ly brmTO colored prod not |a ^ 1,,5133» fiae preauct was reflls-
tille-fi aad^bsilM at 138-140® |0,3 .)j ii^| 1.5150; 
©•9647$ as ealei« S6*l; fouacl 
Anal* Galot. for 01^ 12.73. Foimfij CI, 
12.98» 
9$ Do4eo:rl..-^-rc-aglc Brorgtle, directions of Ue&ls^" were 
followea in tJiis prcparatioti* Doieeylma iicnluia brocide ims 
pi^epareci in. 69 pereeiit yield fra., 1.22 ej* C0#05 g. atom| of 
laat^^nesiim and 12.5 10*05 ffiolel of aoieoyl 'brmiid© in 100 ml 
of anhyfir-aiis etlier, Heectioa was slow la starting, 'but onae 
reaction ensued,, tlie .reaetion vmmt lly* flie p-< ict was 
filt€5red lp,tQ' a 500 -.ml* flaslc cf.niin'-icti Ttitli a Soxiilet extyaot-
m* In tiic Sox.ilct bulb ms 12*1.g* i0»0334 mole) of : 
mereurle broiilciej .and the mlstcire ms extracted for 24 iioiire^ 
file i r tare was-then liydrolj?-li rltii 10 g* of ri».tcplnra .bra-lida 
in iec« I'ae ft.'cr tim aistillci off, e.,M tlie reeMiie filtertsd 
waslieft 'wlt:; ti'ttr, €i Ki.iall aiaoaat of etiianol and then ¥dth 
etherm Tiicri ven obtained 10*8 |71 I of finite cryetals 
melting at 108-110®. Iieals oMaiaed 54S Eieltliio et 108-10'S.7° 
.^£^oi€^rljU:rciiri:iercaptolKmgoic AeM» To a socllura ctiiox-
iie solution Qrenrirctl froia 0,5 g. fO.»Q2 e* atom) of s^otliBU in 
'^:uxicrsV''BcgrrTlT^8tfl"^'t'l912) founa in subr^-ioir of this 
structure /sj^' ? —r exaltation of l»Orf« Tae above 
e3ce3.tati3a V is 1«1.0* 
•89-
100 of 95 per-ceat etliaaoi adSei 1.54 g* CO.Ol sole) of 
179a ttiiO0alle,3?'llc aeii* A white- preeipitatt formed wliieti dls-
s-olve-€ on lieatiag*- fo tfte tiot soiiitiaa was aided a hot sola-
tio-a of km3 S* (©••Ol mole I of ddaeoylaereiiric hromMe ia 200 
,»!• of 95 peictnt ©thaaol, %m aixtmre 'beeeiaiisg cloudei* A 
solution of o-n# grasi i0,;04 g-» atail o-f soiimi ia 30 ml* of 95 
pereeat etiiaaol was added, aM tlie aisture jrefla^«d -wita stir­
ring for tw 'muTs aa4 thm st%tTe& witti^at heat for towtmn 
hoars* A »ol%& formei wiilcii ssttlei -otit, ffe# mixture mm 
poored la 400 -al-* of ©at ext-ractet tises wltft 100 
ml# por%-lcjns #f ®tb©r.. 
ffa-e aqtt:eoiJis lafer wa-s- mai-e so 141© witfa liydroofelorio aoid., 
and. . a solid settlet aut-#, After staMing for two Iiotirs, 
the solution tfas- filt©rei to-- glTe Is--*? 8#- of a solid partially 
S€ltiiig at 92^, is©lta. with •i-t.-eoiapssltioa at. 230»235^* This 
vm y«ery-stallise4 titmi al. of 95 p-ereeiit etiianol to give 
2.1 g« 141^1 of rejoofe^ei -ioa^efliaeymi^ie broaid# tuaxed ia.,p.) 
110-111®., 
Beaiofal of tii-« 2*Q s* of -a sQlid* This s-ol* 
id was m.tT&Gte6. witli 200 iil-« of p troleua -et-tier 60-6#®)!-
to -giire 0,*-8 g# tl§#) of e-i?©aa-e-olor«i. aeltlag at ?2®« 
The iasoltilJle portion, 0#7 g*- f45^}., lielteS at 280-28.5® C4ee.»j 
aM was asswiM to b«--£4«<iitlii0-0alieylle aeid# ^•DltMosall-
179...- CstT'^ii'is aci<l was' purii'iecl as described ia Organic Sfb-
tixeB€-s> coll, yol^> I» (19441, 582, and oe 11^ at 163•' 
aattenaanS, 11-50 UTO)* 
^ © 179'b 
cyllc acM laas Bees re^portea to a®lt at 2$9 * 
Q&lnMm tOT Hg, 3S*38| fleut* Eoulv, 
522» . FGtmds Bg, 38»27j Heat, IqaiT*, 517# 
TIlis ociripotini tm hmu reported to melt at 70®.,^^^ 
Picolinle 4eifl.» f» faaiiirei ^ams {2.45 soles) ofc^-ple-
olia« %fas added nitfe stirriag to a suspensioa of 340 g« (2.15 
moles J 0f potasslm periaaaganat© la three liters of water., 
Tii« iilxtiare was ii«at«a on tim sti tetti, md after tliirtj 
alaatas a rlgomm jeeaetioa ommred whiob wm oontrolled "by 
iiaa-erslag t.li« reaction wssel in «a Thm mixture was 
b&atmd for oae liour., aafi tften a siiapeasios of 170 tS* {1*0-8 
»ol©0| of potassitia peraangaaate iii 500 ml* ot ws%bt mm added 
T'be mlxtmB wm iie-ated for mrmthm hoar, follo%f«a by tli© addi­
tion of a thiM portioa, IfO g« <I.,QS malesof potassium 
pemaogamte aat 500 si., at wat.©r.. Tlie mixture was iieatet for 
two liQurs.# Qa oesgatioa o.f stiiriag, tiie brown laaagaass© di­
oxide settled oat, leairlng a col^rl^Bs suBet-oataiit liq'tiia. 
ThB hot liquid was filterM., asi th© Bangaaese dioxifie 
washed *itia om liter -of bot i*ater.- 'fti© faot mlxtuTB of fll» 
trat© aaa wasiilags was made Juat aeifl to- met^Ufl red ?fith 10 
pereeat siilfttTie. aetcl, mA to this liot solatioa was adfted a 
liot golutioa CSQ®) of 275 8* of copper sulfate peatahydrate in 
500 ml-, of water# The sdlatioii was stirred wtiil© oooliag and 
tbtn filtered, 
aM ShelhQTR* J* IM* 
401 (1932)» 
**91"*' 
ffi# hlme copper pidollnate was suspended In threti liters 
#f water,, aiit tiydrogea sulfide was paseet in with stlsring 
uatll oa eessatioa of stirring tte blaol espper siilfide s6t->-
tied, l#a¥i5g a teoita sap^mteat Tijis preaipitatioa 
afpromtiiateli^ thme liottrs,. 
f'ii© mixtme was filtered, mmA the filtrate was eTaporated 
to Aryaess on tli« steaa batii to give 170 g# of a brown solid, 
melt la at 130«152^» Tli© py-sauet was r#erystalllze4 fmm e%tx» 
anol to gife 131 g# f5#l| of wtoit# erystals,y. melt lag at 135-
13.6®-# fraa the tli«re was obtainM 10 g, aore of pro-
Aaet, selttag at 133-135'®# flie total yleia of pleoliaie aoid 
tias 141 g» 15^1» 
EtliTl PI.CQliitat#.« A sasp«asioii of 100 g* CO.Sl BOle| of 
plcolifile aoiS ia 700 sl.» <sf alssolttt© ©tliaaol In a oiit'-liter, 
t'^re^-aeeiet,, rQ5a5»l»ott«e€ flask fittet with, a stiyrer,.. a 
con4€as©r, closed by a ealolm oi^lopiae trjiag tube aii.a a ga» 
inlet tube ftttc4 wit-.ii a pluoser^-^-^ wss ©©©lea ia an ice-totli 
aat with goo4 .stirriag was sat-mratet wltli aBtifaroms bi-arogeo 
eiilorids* Th# io« M.%h was tli«n r^eE-Ovefl^ sad the iiixttire t©-
fliixed for oae Ho'ar with eoatiauoa jftssage of liytrogeu ciilor-
id#*' ffte gas islet ttibe was removM, and tli« mixture re-
flaxed for foiii' mi oa©»iialf lionrs, all of tbe sol 14 going 
Into solution# 
1^1. FiRser'"ixperiiaeiitB' 'ia"Sr.:!anio • CiiemistryIleatli aM 
€oapa.aj» York, H.Y#,, tl941)» Fart H, pm 310» 
I'll© ezQmss -BthmQl was reaovefi tiadai* redused pressure on 
the at ©as bat a, asd tiis- rmMm ponrei iiit'O tfa# lalalmtia aiiotmt 
Qt mmms lO'fiia© mThom-te aolutlom#. 1!6e solmtioa 
•was extreotea wltfe 700 »!• of ettier ia thrm portions.,, ani tli« 
6tli«real. #:rtra0ts w©re o.Qabiii®ft aM drieiS o?er anliydro-us soS-
ittii sulfate# 
Tti© t©tii#r was mmmmS. ilgtlllattoai,, aiid tli© resMtt# 
to giw 90 g» 173. ) ®f « eolorlees Ifcmlcl, distil--
limg at 135-136®' |l.a 
Frtm t&e tesio aqueous extraet^ sabsc^tteat to aeidlfica* 
tion with 10 percent sulfuric mM. aat freeIpitatlea witli hot 
QO-ptmT sulfate soiatiam, tlicr© wm oMain#t 15.5 i# 112^®J of 
copper pienliaste. 
1 ^ 2 B.#tfayl 2*>FgYiayl .R#toag« ' A saspeasloa of 1,2 aoles of 
safitii® ettoxid# la 1100 al» of aaiifdroits tMe-phen© free 
zeae was prtparei fro® 27*6 g* Cl»2 g« at«B.s) of soflluia saaft 
35*2 .g* Cl»2 merles)-, of aMolate etliaaol* To tliis tiana 
mixture t.h«r« m«s &MeM viitli, Ti.^orous stirriog a alxt'ii:r© of 
120#8 g, (O.S aol#| of ethfl pico.l.taate a»d 140«d g# tl.».6 
mQlml of a:Bhfirom ethfl aeetat® -fit saeh a rate as to oaiise 
.g«atle reflux* Darlag the additiaa tl® moiimxi etkazMe €is» ' 
epiMsre-d,. th© miitm?# toeeoslmg 0:.lear' aai tiim settling to a • 
tlii©k yellow aash. 
This laixtare was y«flax®d wlt.li stirring fos- twelTS boms., 
182'«"' Gi iiiaii 5oljaaar''" Sft''iiSss te , ga* Cfete# §££,»•» 000 
U946). 
^93 
eool€4 aafi po-ared into & mM sol-ntioB of hO g,« of sodlm by» 
toosite iB SO0 al.« of water# ®i© liget yellow solid was fil­
tered offt aad sftcr the aailtton of SO0 al.» of water to the 
filtrat#, the 'toe-naeiie tmH aqueous layers- w-©r« separated, fli® 
benzene layex' wm earfcraetei with 400 ril« of water, ana tbe-
eoaWnet aqmmm layers *?«re ertractt-fi with 100 ml. of bensene# 
fli« attteoiis layer was tIaea aoMlfieft wlt.li coBe«Etrate€ 
!iy4r©«lalQi*io tlie yellow preeipitate was siispeM#d in tli# 
soltttlofei aai til# alxtiire was a©idlfi®4 wttia ooaeeatrated hy-
tiroeblorio aeifi, 350 »!• of &&M heing ia all* Tii« 
total "fsltBi€ of solutioa was ap|sr0x:tiaat©ly two aM oae-lialf 
liters# 
fbe solution mm r®finest fs^ tw©. hoars, eooledj, made 
basic wltli sodiai ©ar-bo-nat® ana extracted with 1500' al.# 
of- eti^.c-r in. porticms* The etli«r«al ©xtraets were 
4ri«d ormr anliyftro'iis sodliri s-ulfftt®,, 
•file was dlstillei Qtf^ aai tlie resitu© aistilleia at 
79-gQ® 110 aia.»| to giw 72 g» {79') of a eolorless liqiiidi 
n^l 1*520O»^ 
2.^1.2.**gs^r idyl I c laoiionliiic Ac M> fills preparation *as 
iS3 
adapted fs-os tlie setiiod of Liatwall# 1*0 s soltitioa of 40 g.» 
(0»27 sole} of IgatliJ, ia 160 g« of 25 p«reeat pstassiuia tiydrox-
M# solution tias &Mei a solution of 34 g# C0^.2f mole) Qf 
aetlifl 2<^pyTidfl feotoa# ta 2:50 si. of 93 peyoent etlia.aol* fb© 
l'S3 • Lin^ail,"' Weis&erg., ibM.« 53.. 317 {19J1K 
ffiixtare was reClaset for ti 1\ lionrs* 
The exeess ©tiaaaol wm mmm«A imM.mT reduced pressure, aiwi 
til© solid r©BMiie ms cIIsooItM ta 1000 ial» of The re-» 
siiltittg eolation wm ei:trast#dl 400 ml* of etlier in two 
po-rtlQcs* fie- aqaeoua extraet wafi aetiifiea i5?it!i Tigoroas 
stirring by 100 ial» ©f 50 ptrotat -aec^tlc aeii* The preeipi--
tate was filtered, redissolveA in a solution of 40 g» of pot« 
assium. hjaroxi€« la 600 »1«- of watey aM rtpTC^ipitated hf 100-
al., of 50 perceat aoetie aett# 
Tm pyeeipitate was filtered, msBM witl-i watey, warmei 
fOT fifteen minute F with kQQ :ul» of 95 f-ereeat etiianol, chiliad 
aat filter ©a to gl¥« $5 s» of a white proclaet^ melt lag 
wltli &momoslti £* at 302-303®» A saripl© mm piis'ifiei for 
analystB l>y refluxiRg witii Worit® a solatloa of the material 
In potassium feydroxiic, filtration aM aciilflostioa with 50 
o 
•pesmtmt aaetio- aci4» The pas'ifisd sample at 302««»303 « 
Aasl» Caled,. for Founds If, 
11*01. 
IMmX 2-^i2»««gyriaFl)etoefaoainata.# A miztar-e of 50 g* 
f0»2 ®ole|. of 2»|2«»f-f'rldfl)eln0fe0aliiic acidj, 500 al. of ab­
solute;' etiianol aad 90 ml* of coaeeotratM sulfuric aelcl was 
reflmxed for eigiit hours, all of tli® sat ©rial going into solu­
tion* Tb.® ejmeaB -etimaQl was f#raow-ii ander redueed p-^ess-are, 
an& til® resifttt® was po-ii?«d 0¥«r 500 g, of ies water, Tim 
soltttioa was aai« al 'itl »oHt sodittsi ©arbanat®,. T'm 
pi?ofi'U-et erfst«lllm«4 laiaediatelf and was filtered aaa dried.# 
"*95"* 
Til® erMe iaat€riel was from 50 p-exeeiit ©tlianol 
witii the edaiti'On 0f Hortt© %q give 4? g» C65^) &t trhite orys-
tals, melting at 70-.7i^« A oaiti^Ae purified for analysis 
melted at 71*72  ^ Attm tliree recrfBtallisations from 50 per-
seat ettiaaol* Tb.e eosijottM MaA the »m&m melt in:-: point when 
recrystalllgei frcas p-etroleiaa mher 
Attala Oal04# for J** 10#09» Fooafti *, 
10,3 
2«*Mitrop|.perQiml» 2-Sttj'opi.p-eroaal was prepayei. fcjr tlie 
aitratlon. of piperoaal foll^wlag the metaoA of Salwaj^^^ in 
fields of 68 and 72 peroettt, • wltii sides yiuMs of 14 pcroent 
of 3»4'*iaetliylen®«.lQxjilltrQlieiiEette« ^ flits cobi|»«iM was also ob­
tained ia 77 percent yleM by tlie m©t'tw3€ sf Parys^®^' with a 
yield ©f 14 peroent of 3,4««iii«t!iyl©ii«flloxyaltrofeea2eii©, Th® 
fomer Bietliod mstd eoaceatrate-t nl-ferl© aloii® as tbe nitratiag 
agent I wliereas, the latt«r ae-tboi us©<i & iilstttre of ooaees* 
•trated oitrio aeii aat glacial aeeti« -aelt, 
5*5*-m 6,i.6.* *l&iagt liylenMloxy ind igot ia-C Fiyeroaalio^a i,,o)». 
Tliis oQiapotiafi was p?«pajfei In 'ylelfts of 47-65 percent by tlie 
186 
aettooi, of Jones m&. Sotoinsoa by adfiiag .a seliation of 2» 
aitropiperoaal in a«etOB® to a oae uo^mal potassiuja bjdroxl€e 
S'-oliition aad ia 58 aai 65 perecat jieMs W %'m iiethofi of Tmm*' 
^ ia!l»ay> 3* 1163 119091# 
185Parfs, Sgo, travs ehte,.,. 49, 20 |1930|» 
1S6» J'&nes and lobisisoii, £• Ctiea* So-e^., Ill* 915 C1917)» 
mmQU &M S®orgesett-»^®7 This latter aethod involves the for* 
ms-tlon of tii« aMltlon produet fros .a-att^opiperonal aad aoet-
©a© using soiiiM paosDnate as t:ii€ eonteasiag a.geat followed hf 
Tim ol'oeure with 10 f#r©#at soai«a hfAmxMe solatioa,, 
S.^^-Ketfayl^atdioxyAsatlii# Ooaaidemfele tiffieiilty mmm 
eaoomtcred in tliis step wiiieli iafelTed oxltatioa of tbe in­
digo to the Isatia. Tb» metiio€ ot liabiaofieii aai Dairical,^^^ 
wliioli ased sofiiuBi iletoomt# mad salfuri© aeifi as the oixifiiz-
iag agent, gave yieMs -of 14-41 percent of %hm isatia fieriva-
ti¥e wltia reooireries Qt 44^54 pc-y-sent of plperoRalirKli,>:o-* 
li9 Thm me of so^itm dlcbrc»at« aa^ nitrle aeit ga^e yields of 
20-35 peroent of th® oxidation frodao.-fc with i»e©oTei*i€» of 48-
64 pereeat of starting material, aaft .nitric aeid and elii'Ciiili®. 
3.90 
trioxi4« gave yields of 14-54 pareeat I'ltii recoveries at 
24-44 pereent of piferoiialiaaigo. PotasBitu peraansasat© and 
sulfuric asifi gaire a 10 peroeat yield of 3,4-ffl.etliyleiieaiox|'-
isatin aM 6.$ p-eroeat of starting aaterial. ftiese prodacts 
w«r© ratiier ema©, aai attempts to- farify were aasiioeess-
fill. 
file syatii#8is of this ectaponad bj tli© laetliod of lobiason 
l*aBas#g'dti' aai geori-c^seii^" Bull* soe* £M®»« A7# 51. 234 
•{19321. 
1&B» Babiaoirich aad Bxirkal,: ghla« Farn.* Prom.,.» 190 C1933) 
2|, m iimhU*. • • 
189* Seoessey, J* Sge* gyefs aaA golotiyists,. 53« 347 {1937)» 
190:* PriTOt® cQaacttinieatioB frcsa tii® Isfeoratories of Columbia 
IFniwrsity, iie* YorR, lUJ* 
IQl 
aaS lobtasoa,^ la wtileli 2-aitro,fiperonal Is coawrtetS to tlie 
©y&noaytrin,, aiitosaqtteat t© lifirolj^sis to 2*attro-.3,4-metii|'I« 
«a0filQxpiaa4#ll0 aeid., ifliieii ts then hj farroas sul­
fate aai ^ aanaoiilat ^Sroxtte to 3,4«^etliylea«-4io^XFisatiii» was 
att«iaptei» A 46 p©»eiit5 yl«14 of %hm aaM«llo aoia, ladltiag 
six i#gre©-t %m was otJtalBeft., hut tHe oxlftatlOB of t&is iiat» 
#rial was unsaeeessful* 
190 6*7*ai#thFlened ioxj»2- shenyle iBejioaiale &c M » A mix-
tur® of 5 i-« |0».0Sf sol©) of potassiai hydroxliej^ 15 ml» of 
wster, %7 e* CO•047 of aeetopljenoa® aat 6 §• (0#031 
a©l©J of ersitie 3.,4-Bi#t^tifl€iiMios:ylsmtin was refltaed for eiiitA 
Uomt'B oa til® mt«i' featii# 
fke tark browa ii«o.s#aedit8 lltait was tiieji iilatefl 
50 mX* «f wat#!*, and tiiis «oltitloa was extraoted witli 200 ml* 
of ia three portions %q Temmm %m mx'Qma^ metophBuom^ 
^hm aqaeons layer was tfeen witii 11 al, of 50 percent 
aeetlc aeid,, a dark fcllowlsii-ferawa precslpitate settling out 
©f the reaetloa mlxtiwe*. flltratiua aad 4rylag gave fiw 
g^aiis of ®at®rial« 
T&ls ersaie prodttct was th#» piirlfiM toy solution in 30 
ml* of 10 fereeat sodiffii liyirexlt© solmtioa with the aidltlon 
20 g# of sMliBi. 6iil03fi5« mA 50 »!• of wat«r, fii© ialrfcure 
was Ii®ated, aM filtered. Tbm precipitate was dis-
solwt Sji 75 ml* of water,. h«at©d wltfi tmTltrn^ filtered &&& 
i91* loMmsoa' sat' SobinsoaT l* Ghm* S2£*» 3.05* 1466 |1914). 
•93* 
asitified with acetic acid. Filtration a.n4 teylag ga^e 2 g» 
C2^) of a yellow product. ai.elt4Bg gt 225-25'0^* 
3*4*K®tlay3.®nedloxyaal 1 Im» A sasptaslou of 81 g» CO.»lt.S 
flioiel of 3»Ji,*a@tbfleii®dloxyaitTObeaEeiie Ib 400 ml. of absolute 
©tUanol aai a teaspeoa of SaEey alelc©! estalyst t»# iieatM to 
anfi slj,akeii aater 60 pmate of pTms-wee of hydro. :ea» 
le'dttctioa reqttir©t t«o hours, as shows fey tfre approx;iiaate ia-
tafee of tii# thfior^tieal aii0ttiit &t Mj&rogenm 
TM mt&ljst was Tmowe4 by filtratlos, aad tli« ethaaol 
rmaw^i by mem-am tlstillatioa ia a nitrogen ataospijere, Tli® 
y-esidtt© «e.s fiistillM in a nitrogeii atmosphere to glv# 60 g» 
190^1 of a eolorles# liauM, 97® I0*2 IJiils product 
soliiiftea sa oooliag* 
ftiis ooapound lias fee-ea prepared by tlie Hofeaim I'eaotion 
on piperdaylle fJie l&oillag polst was repo:rted as 
144®' 116 mi, h. 
3 «.4*Ketlijleii«Aio^*S'*1>ea.gjlldea«ailinig#: 'fliis pfoeedmr© 
191 
was adapted from tlie Aireetiongi ef Blgelo® aad latom.gfa tor 
thm prefaratioa of l-beiisflld«a«aailiae» To 39 gm (Om36 boIb} 
fi'eslili' distilleft beasaideiiy4e was added wltla vi oroa® 
stiiPTimg 50 §• {0.36 molel of 3.,4»Metliflea«iioxya-iiil.lGe» 1#-
action was isiMdlat# aai Tlg^roms, sM tlie ulitmre feeo^® 
0la«ay aad^wsra# The mixture was stiiret for flftcea mimites 
Sttp# S&JgstfBS?* > 33 »•, 3407 tlfGO|» 
193#. Bigelow aM latougft,, &rmQle Swnthesm, Coll* folm X,. SO 
• il9Ukl» 
-9f. 
aad tlicE -pomes, with, vigorcms g-tlrriag into 60 ©©• of 95 per-
©•eat etii&nol and stirred ttn mintttes.. The mirfc-ur© was 
plaeefi is tlie leetosx for twelTe iiotirs, and ' arjstalllsation 
o^aonrred* file mixtuf© was filtered aM dyiel to glTa 79 g» 
19^? J. of a yellQwlsli-fercJWB soii4» aeltiai; at 49-50®, A ssMple 
purified for anilysis li.y reorir^tallisetloa frc® -aoaeotts ethas-
Ql separate-d as yellow needles, melting at 49«5^-'50»5®» 
AmX* Cftlet* for 6*22, Fottnii H,. 
6,7*^ethyloaciloxf*2«plienyleiBoAoalnio -AcM» fills prep­
aration followea ess-aatlallf th® itr©etioii« of Oliaaiialtas^^'^ 
for 2-ph:tiirl<5lBehoiiiiilo aeit-, to s reflux: iag solutioE of 72 
g..» (0»32 mol©) of 3,4-«ettiyleiit41o:^^!f-beiimylMeaeaiiiliii0 ia 
300- ffil'* of metliaaol %f«.s added dro^ilse 27 g« iO«31 sol©| of 
pyrufie aeld* Crystalilgattaa imt before the •eoa-
pletioa of tlie aifiltioii, fhe wm reflti:iea for forty-
•fiTe ainttt€s eafi allowei to eool# 
fli« mss was filtered,,, and tlie pi-cclpitate wasiict -wltti 
•coli BBtban-ol# fiie solid ms diss-olTcd la a solutioa of 40 g. 
of so4iim bftroxlde ta 1000 »1« af m-ate#. Aeldifieatioa of 
tia® S0liitioii -witb 50 pBTmmt aeetio filtration aat dry-^' 
iag gave 45 8* 14^1 Of a.yellow prodttstj softeiiing at 240^^ 
ffi«ltl.Bg at 242-24i®'# 
Yii« ecupoTOd was p-arlfled for aaaiysis "bf bolllES a sola-
tion of the ecispoiiiid in, 10 pei'eeiit sodi«a lijcfr-oxid© solution 
194« Ciiaiiliiitas > Pharm» aentral'aalle.^ .6f, 550 flfSS)*. 
•XOO*" 
with ItoTlte* -ftits mixture mm filtered a.Bd aoicilfied with 50 
pereeat ao«ti« aoit, fiie edapouiii Hieltea at 250-252^ on rapli 
ti0atliig if ti» salable wmn aM©4 to tiie ffteltlag blool: at a tea-
peratii^e of 230®, wliile it the saapie was aMM at a lower 
tetiperfituT'# witli slow .tueatiag;, %tm pr^oduet sabllmed at approx-
liiatelf 22.5®.« 
aal. oeloa. for n, 4.78. ?ouM, N. 4,57. 
MetteI--6>7'>*aetiiFlenedloxy'*2'»i>irienylciag.faoniBate.i. 0»e gram 
C0,»0'034 Btoiel «Jf 6»7'«»etl3y3.©ii@diQXf»2---tiieByJ.oinelioai,iiie acii, 
was smsfsiiAM Is 200 iil* of afesolate iiethaaol,. ani aafajdrous 
hfArogea QhXorMe *as p&m^ed ia for flfteea Minutes, 'The -alx:-
beeaat weim asft wm allownA tO' stand for four .lioiirs, 
crystals sep-aratiti'; oa eooli'^'^* 
•fls.€ mmsm %mM .paitrM iato «Ges® sodiiei bioiirljoaate solu­
tion with gmA stlrriag an.a allc3w#a to stanA tm twelT# hours • 
filtration ant t-eerystallizatio-fi. from aetbaaoX gave 1,04 g. 
Icittantltatlfel 0f y©lX« aeedles, a^ltlmg at 132*133®, 
T&e er-ttdf acM |a#p» ofetalaed fi*0m 3,4-aetJiyl-^ 
•eaeSiosytsatiii was esterift#4 «s 4#scrito#d ali^oTe* Extraction 
hf iii«}tlianol ot tae lark frisei.pttate 0bt:alas4., refl^ ttxing of the 
eietlianol ©ol-ntioii wltli Ilorlte, filtretioa an# eoaling, gafs 
erystals a«lting at I3a»133 flii« preiuet showet no depres* 
8ion. In iieltiag poiat atx«4 tiitb a saiapl® o.f tlie ester 
described aljsve» 
Anal* 0als€.. for 4»56.» Fomiat M, 4»6f# 
1.95 l'»I>letli.yl.aittlno-»»4*'^«iizylli€ne6iaiao'peBtan«,»' A aixtar® 
of 15.i,8 g-» i0»2 of l-diettiylafiiin^-^-aiilisopciitane^^^ 
and 10.6 §• (0*1 sol«l of ffeshly distillet bensaldeliyde Sn 25 
rnlm of anhfdrou® ms shaken for ten ittiaiite© aM th# 
rtixturt" heaeme w&m. aat tarfelS, flat ralrtiire was allowed to 
S'taD4 for tea toars wMeJi time water separated* 
Iflte water layer ms jfeeicrred^ aM tlie hemem layer drieft 
over aiihyArotis soAli»i sulfate., Eeaoml af solvent hy dis­
tillation aM fraetloimtioa of ts.e reslttie gaire 16«4. g. {67^1 
of a eolorless llqalt; b.»p» 148»»150® |2»5 sm-m); l.»5134-,* 
a|| 0.9087, 
Anal* 0alcd, for If, li»38* Foimi; H, H,36* 
l*>Plettiflaaiiio*"4--sC^^ghlorol>eaaylt&en.eaBia0i?eiitaiie,^^^ 
A sixtare of 7»9 €•• {0.05 jaol©| of l»dl«tfeflaEiiBO-4-aMinopeii« 
t€me aacl 7 S* of-^f^clilorobefisaMe^yd© in 25 cil. of beitzeue ?®8 
siiaken for thirty aintttes • and • tfae siliKtuTe hmame warm aai 
t-urbid» file mlxtnf# -vim allot#e€ tO' stanfl for ten hours duf-ing 
ifliiela ttrae fiater sepa^eted^^ 
^h€ water layer was risO'Ve#,. aM tii# h(m%em layer drie4 
ejih^-arottB soiiim aulfate# Repioval of th© solvent t>f dls-
tillatleii and fractioaatios of tii« resi&ic -jve 9*3. g» I71»5?») 
af a y©ll» limMi fe.p, IIO^ISI® I3»0' #| 1..5225J dH 
0-,.9989* 
' a'ai -Qhrnkm Sqo »« 63., fOB 11946)# 
19-6* .Kindlj supplied by Parke-©®;^!® aiia OiMripaay, Betrolt,, 
Elel-iigea* 
.•102-
.Aiml# fo? If, lO^OO. FouMi 1, 
10..17. 
l*>i>ietl!iyIa.riiino-4'^^ig^etlioryben%yXldeBeamlnot?eiataae.«^^^ A 
atxtiarc of 7.»9 S* lQmQ3 sole) of l-cllctiiylaEiioo-ifaraiaopeiitaii© 
aad 6.«8 g.» |O',05 sole) ofin 25 al« of 
benm©.a« tma sii8..|cea for tbirty a.iattt@s aafl allowed to staM for 
tea hours. *Sh9 s,lxt*ire was worlcM tip as isscrifeed in tiiO' two 
p^mlom Breparatioiis* 
Bistillatiom af tie- re-sitiie .gafe 11 g» |SC^} of a yellow 
ll-Qttiij bap. 154-.155® t3.»0 mx^ U 1*5210; i|| 0.9558.* 
An&l^ Oal04# for 10.«14.* Fouati li, 10..38* 
."5 A 
alxtui?© of 7#f g* C0*.0.5 nolsj -tsf l-4t«tiiylaffi.iao-4-»aralBopeataa0 
and 6»8 g» |0*05 iiole|. sf j-s©tboxfb«iiz.aMeliya© in 25 al, of 
bemeae waa sbakea for tiiirtj minutes* It mm aeoessary to 
wars til© islxt'dr© to lattiate react loa# Ta^ mtxtiiT'e wa.s al* 
lowed ts Btaiii for t¥-'elf.e .boars anfi tliea was worlced up as des-
ejib«4 in the pr€«-ei.ta,f preta?ations» 
fllstillstlQii of til© rt'sriaue ga*e 10»$ g# 17^-1 of a yel­
low liqttidj b.,p. 153-m^' C3.-0 U5250j 0»f5S4* 
Mal:> Calci. for G If,. 10 •14.. Foiinat 1, 10..»52» 
1? aa • 
l.«Pletliylmi.i»*.4*a«>^iaethylaia.|a.0t?eg-g..ylMeneam.lB0pe.iitaii.e«^ 
A aixture of 7*9 g» C-0»5 isolej of l'«dletli|'laai.ao--4-aiai.nop®n«^ 
tsE© aad 7#5 i* |0«-05 iiol.®| of ^ g-4ljietiiylaiaiii0beazaMeiijd© ia 
25 al* O'f b.ensea© was wamet oa a steam l>a.th ••msttl sol'Jtioft 
was e«»apl#t.e mM allowed, ts stand for twel^© lioni's. I'lie alx-
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tare was fiorlsfid ap as preTionslj describet# 
Bdstlllatida of ttiB r-esiiae gme f»3 g» l6tS) Qf a 
liquMi b..p. 193-194® 13*0 mm^h a^| 1^39BOl «|Q G*9k50* 
Anal. Calcd* tm If, ll^..5|.* Fotmdf If, 14#$4* 
Pheii:Othiagtag» T&ls itaterial was pr®pare€ by tiie gesefal 
laetho-A In wiiioii dlplieajlamine and salftii' me heated together 
115 ia tiie ps*e»eii.e8 of iodine as a catalyst.* fbe yieMs were 
qaantitati?©* 
(f K{?1-Maeetyli3henj0thiagine» T© a saspemsion of 53-»2 
g.« |0'»04 Eiol€| anlijtrons alualnwi o.liloi*ii# in 175 al* of 
dry sarl3-oa disulfli© mm aAiefi slowly 19*f g» C0»1 mole) of 
plieaot!iiast.ii«, t'm mixture tttrniag raS* Ti/eHtjr anfi fotir-teisttis 
.grams iO*.2 molej of acctie aaliyariie was tlien aided, hydrog©a 
eblorlde " bc-lB:' ^ifen off as tiic react ion p-r0'0e€ja«a • The 
.mixture was stirred for fomr lioors and tlieii |>oiire4 into a 
teeafcer of ic© water, a tliiels: pastf mass fomia,g.» Tb© mixture 
tmB then treated witli bytroehloric aetfi aM toeasene aM al» 
lowed to BtmA tm twelve hours during whicli time a fellow 
8o11<3. {9*1 g*}» aeltlngf at 229»230 '^ separated. Ttis s^ olid was 
extractea ia a Soaclilet extractor tiltb acetoae., mM 5 g. 
of «aagt ©rrstals, melting at 252»-253® was obte.to#4« 
EemoTal of tiaa beim«iie left a mmf suljstaaoe from wiiicli 
6 g* C 2.5^1 of S-aeetylpfienothiaslEe IMentifiua hj aimed a.p#.) 
%me obtiilncsd* 2fo-ot.{:ier idfmtiflafele protttcts were oMalned* 
' The oraa.e© mo&m% was pecrystallisei from acetone, asing 
lorit©# file parlfied prMuet melted at 251*2,54^*. 
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Aaai» Calc-fl# for If, k*9h* romidj 5*lk* 
Tiie positions of tiie ao«tyl ,groups were not determined, 
tut it was siio^m tb&t nr.lt'-.'-r one weis on tlie aitro ta atom bm 
et^ideaeeft by lack of lii'drolysis tflth eltlte-r etianolic sodi'oa 
lijdroxlde or ctlianolle iiyir- cJaloriic* 
DibutjlforMBMit#* fhls eoaipoaad was prepared hj tlie 
netiioa of fieser aafi Joaes*^^^ A ©lj:t.iir© of 130 g,. |1 iaoXe|-
of ait>'atyl8irilii€9,, 100 (1*9 15ms1®| of 67-90 pefeeat formic 
acici and 600 ral* of toltteae wa-s slowly distilled tta'ougli a 24« 
inch flgreaiix eolaian mm a period of ofie and one-half tours 
until 500 sa, of liquid iistllled,. ftie temperature of distil­
lation at tlie be;riimlSf5 was ms&. at tlii* end it was 108--
110®* 
•The rasidne was distilled at 11 im. aM tlie •fractlo-n dis-
tillii at ill»134® WB.B c0llect@.d, l#444l* .ledistillatloa 
gav€5 145 g* |92f»J of a colorless liquid|. b»p.» 76»78® (0«25 
1.4435I 0.g932* 
W dW 
Anal, Calct, f©r ^ 0^ H, g,.92* foimas 1, 8..83. 
||~Broaios ao 0 ininiide®ii# was pre^pired by tlie-
ttetlioii of 2:.io-,;.lcr^^^ from sttccinlai-ds and bi'Offliiie in scaima 
hf&3iaxl&€ Boliitioa# product vms analysed hj iodoaetrio 
titratioa. It was fii ly ©ssential tlmt the Eiaterial be of 
the liiijiiest puritj-j,, as l#ss pwt& material reciuired lo^oger 
heating aad low#r fielis in the siifeseqijent preparation* 
y i aS"'ySeir'"'0^ Syst lies as , 2Qm 66 I1940}* 
«I05-
lt.hjlferomoorotonat€> fiiis preparation followed essen-
198 tlally the (liveetlom of Slegler fiap tiie cofrespoadiag 
aetJiyl ester.» A laizture of 133 g. fl.O' bo1«) of 9S pereent 
TQQ 
lf.»tec»aoett«QiiiijQlfi«, 228 g» {2 »©les| of ©tliyl srotonat© aa€ 
300 ©!• of saliytrottg sarboa tetraehlm^Me m© I'eflia-ed for six: 
tiours^ euceiniinlde pr«cip-itatliig» 'Shm ooi^-^letlon of tbe r©» 
aetion ?/as noted ia two m»ayss |I| tlie mixtme ttirnsd tiroTO; 
{2|. tlie Mxtttre no longer life-e-retM ieftla# from acidified pot* 
Qsslmi iodide solatiaa* 
fhe 3%mQiniMMe was fllt#?f»cl off ant waaiiecl *'it!i 100 biI, 
of eold carbon tetraeblorii# to niT®, subseomeat to trying^j 
93 g» (94^1 of recoTered iaccluliaia©* T&e eaT'bon tatraciilor-
Ite nt reaoT©#. hj tf.istillation -at ataosp^erie pressm^e.,. and 
the eiscess ctliyl .eroto»att3 xms removei % distillation ander 
refitieed ppessiir©» 
Distillatioa of tfm TeBMm at 66-67^ C'O*3 am,..) ga^e 15S 
g.» of material;, Tii.e QmiptmnA has been tb^ 
ported^® to distill at 97-90^ U5 i®*h l»li.90#. 
20.1 . 3*0ietjiylam.i.ia^*-g*'ii.yaro:iytmtyrQaitril#:» ' iMttiioi Ai A • 
eooleft mixture of li5 ml. oT ©.©.Recutrstec! ii5rdro0.&loric acii iu 
I f  1 e r ' § ' : 3 S f f i V ' " " S c l S  ,  a a f i  f f i a k e l s i a a a ,  A n n . ,  
552. 198 (.19421.. 
199• Mloim®!., te,., 3766 {IW.}-.,. 
200-,. Eaabatt4, Ball* .soe, ^7.,. 1343 (1934)« 
201* Unptiblishei visrlc of C.. -»«. UiiMmmn aad I.# ftoldmaa, 
report* 
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200 ral. of 95 perccnt ethaRol was aided Tigoroiis stirring 
to a solution of 279 g»- C2-»16 ffioles) of 
e-posypro-mne , in 200' al, of "5 ©tMiiol, wiiteh was cooled 'by an 
ioe-batli* intercal ttiiatjcratiirc was aot allowed to rise 
aboire 25^» To tlie r«saltinf: solution I'las aaded 148 g». C2»l6 
Eioles) of >o ^Gr©d potassitin cytnMe 195??) • The ide-bath was 
i'ci=io¥cd.j anfi tlie flaslc was lieated l>y seaas of a waiter hath to 
65-70® at wQiCii tfinrr'^ttire It was malntalaea for aa hOilT^^ 
The reaction t&m&T'&tme was %hm paiseft to 85®, anfl tlit mix-, 
ture gently f«riuze4 far. ftWB iiours# '?lie mixture vas allmted 
to cool to room tfjiiiparatare with stirplse. T&e solid matorial 
was filt? «a off by suetton miM. witfj. aoetoae imtdl 
eolorless# THe aceton© wasliin,:!? *'cre a-Med to the o,rlgiaal 
filtrate,. aM tlie a.i2:ture filtered again# The acetone aM 
etiiaBOl were rt-.toTetl at dti.iDsplierlc fresssare ant 11 the distil­
ling, ¥apors rcaehecl a tettperatiir'e of 92®* fraotlonattoa iiMer 
retuceil prtssore gafe 191 cS« 1.37%} a colorless llcaW, dls-
A 25 
tilling at loe-11.4® C2 1*4516. 
3-'»IItetliyl€ailiiO''2--l3f'€yQxyt}iityrQnltrl|.e.» {Metlioa B) A. 
mixture of IP . {1*2 nBles) of eiaiobloi'-ohfdiPia, 86»5 g». 
fl#lS luolcsl of aietiiylaBiitt€ aM 3*(> iftl« of water was stirred 
at 25-30® fi¥e bm& oae-half liom-s* To the result solu­
tion was aided wit.a stlrriag 200 ml» of 95 percent ethanol, 
56 :3il» of w€tt«r aM 78 g*- Cl*12 soles|' of potassiam cyenii® 
C95f&l» After 20 lalntttes the t«-uoeratufe rose to 65*^, i«Qer« it 
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n' 
wma k( "t for fomr hours. Tfae luirtarf"? was theix worked up as 
tesortbed 1b Ketliod A« ©Istillatioa gBxe 115 g. (6^) of a 




A* M«tlio€s Of T#sting, 
Most of tMS'© eospoimds w«re tested fm tlieir tiierap©ttti€s 
aetifitj by Dr*- &iiy P* Tomaas, Hort-bwestern llaiirersitf im&l» 
eai. CMmgo^ Illlnoi#., Tfe# pM" o ilogloal results 
gi¥en ia tliis tiiesis are still r#@%rietM aM are gi¥eii here 
only to illastrat© the physlologieal effeiets of the agents 
prepared* 
. *Shm ©arller empbmtB in tiiese lii¥©stlgatioas was on aatl-
ffialarial ggeats# Ttoe mmtho^ of testing thes® eompoimds ia 
16 
a¥iaa malaria Ms hmn 'tkoro'ttgiilj dlsatissei by Toliian* Th© 
3eter em^basig ?#as eliiefly on antituberettlous ageats* Tbes© 
wer© tested la fttg# agatast taberelc bacilli* These oonipo-imas 
were els-o test«t foy aflieip piiyslolcj^gical properties, and tiiese 
mmultB me also gifea* 
B* Hiisb-Stole^ttlai' '"eiisiit litirQgea 0ompoumis 
yertiaiy Aaiaes. 
file preseaee of tli® tsrtiary aialno gfoap ia aiaaj effeotlT® 
tlieyapeutie ageat© aad® it ^©siratole to prepare aM examiae a 
series of siapl© tertiary ssiaes for plifslologioal aetiTitj# 
'DeriTOtives of fiibyttflaaiiie weye otioses for t.!3,« followiag 
reasons! |a) fiitutjlaaiat is ril tirely inexpeasi¥e| {^| 4er» 
ifatlTes of dibutylaiEiii® -tip t© tfee Cj_q all^l group arm kaowa, 
aai tlie results obtaiii®t womlt aid t^r stiidy ©f boaoloi^j (e| 
tbe voiatiiltf of atbuts-ltmlBe was of wmh a a«tuy« as to fae» 
ilitate the parif Icatlos of tbe reaettoa proiiidts aaft j«t p«p-
ait- the tts« of a .rclativeljr feigii. rea«tioii tmperature* -Tli# 
mtiTm series o-f eTeii»iii»6b#i'e4 terim%iv«e w#r® Sestrefi a« it 
Is fcnom that piiysioio* icitl frO'P«3*^i®s imf rmm l:a a series* 
itfeJityislAylatiiiies t® w©r® prepape4 ia 
good yleMs hf the e.oafioasati©ii ©f two laolar e-cjuiTaleiits of 
tifeatylaiaiat m-A Qm malar «ttt.ival«at ©f tbt alkyl teomMe# 
lo iias t>«e» r®€seiTei m ftt m the shysiologieal 
aetlvltf of t&ese ©aopomis* 
•Pii# iiaavailaBllity Qt th« oA^*mvmhmTm& alley 1 ^ ronldes 
aa-de aaotiiex imthO'A for tbeiy prepa^atiaii aeoesaary* i)lt>atyl* 
eataoaetiifl butyl et'mr was •0les'r«'a by dMecylaaf^aesima teoa-
14e to give t»tttyl,t3ria«eylaiaia€» Qlmm&m ooeiirre-d ia 52 
pere'eat yieM aad tto-as »bo»et tliat this mvtmX rmmttm mn tse 
©xteadei to tilgli-si^leealar welglit organoEietallis e«ipaiiiid.s» 
M0 report ©a ttie tii«rap«atio -aetlvlty of tfelS' etaspoaai lias 
he-m receifet* flie saall mm^mM ©f fai'laaee ia tiie iMiee® of 
1*1*4513) Qt tlies® ©atpo^iifis is citiit© inter­
est lag* 
It was desifabl® to t€«t the efttivlty of a tertiary asia#. 
•220«» 
wli®re all tfiy^e all^l gro-aps %?«re .tilgh-aioleoular weigjit grotip®# 
Trioctadeeylaaiae was prepared toy tlie pfoeednre of la 
til© preperatloQ ®f o<3te4«oyl elilorlie, the effect of the par­
ity of th.e thloiirl o&loriie was gait© eigalfieagt*. In tli» 
prepamtioa of aofl efeloriae®, tli# purtty of tli,e ttiionyl ©.lilor-
it« tm not too iapoftant,. %nt Tqt alkfl obloriies very pur# 
mteyMl ts ^ 
Tbm mttwltf Qt tTioetm&mflwmMm aifaifist tiifeercl® bac--
llli iB Yitro was )>M I Ms© 2»5I » • 
fertiary Asilmm ffmi lloleeala^ Ee-gggangegeiit-B 
reaetiott ©f oc*lial0g€a0aa|jlatlial©ses with llttslaa dt-
©tliflaaid® to glTe^-^lfitbylaala®.iMplitIialea© Ms fetea fi©scribM« 
The preseace af *telie aaptithalea® laileatei tlie po#sit>llitj of 
lialoe«B*»fa«t6l iatereoaversloa fctSag a sit'e^-yeatttlon diirisg t,h# 
rearraagejiaeiit, bii.t ao of^-aapbtlioie aeli eotiM be Isolated aad 
WT M 
4- «NWW^ 00  ^
Identtflei# y^-Siettijrlaiaiasaapiitiialene bad an aotiTity of 5«^0 
(base 2»5) agsiast tiAercle baoiili In vltr0» 
tbat lithim dltoittylaiilde gafe a better yield 
than' lltliliin diettijlaaii.©*^ A logical ©xtenslon of tals reae-
tioii ms til® reaotioa of litfaiuia 4iAM«cylaaide witli c><«t!romo-
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S#arraa-'ffimt fias foiiafl to ©ccur in isetter yi©14 
althou. the aigii bolliii ' of/^^^didMeoyleialaosapntaaleii© 
madB piirlfteatidii difficult# " t .fs^itiag polat of tlie tifd.rmhlor'^ 
Me eoulA ast fee rais^el to the &»lting -poiat of the attts.eiiti'0 
hut a mixed, meltln;-: point mm not depressed, aad lay 
between trie two samples,# Similarly the obsepfatioaa of Hiek-
inbsttoa an€ tiiat t.fi« --t'l-ffioleettMr al-
icyl ealllis«s iM aot fomi pierates, «s seafiriiet., 'me as© of , 
other mtttiots of ideatlfieation sucli as tiie foi-matloE of a,idi« 
tion proiiiets or 0©mpli i" were also'xBismeeessfal# t'fi® aoi3,*>|K>l» 
ar- soltreiit effect of tli€»e g^onpm was jastteeafe'le ia tlie ethm 
solulJility of tJie hytroeliisrMe. A report of tti« tlierapeutie 
activity of this hyiroslilorM« iia® not hmm reo^tivei.. 
flsree soles of^-iiaf&tiiylaiaiae mi& me raole of dodecyl 
teomMc: ia e" I gaire mi $3 pefeeait yield of 
aBitB0RapiitlMl0Be, tlsus smbstantiatlsg tfie geaerallsatioii that 
•wii«j»e t excess of m-.ilne oaa *o« -asecl, f-0Tj gmd .jltlia of al­
kylated esiinefs are obtaiaet*. acjwe^tr, auavailaliiHty o-f aosm 
ajalnes ani physical pr ^t^-rticra w:lilcli i-'airf^ g&psyetloit of tlie 
esiccss eaiiic aiffioult L*'e ot ti of .-^r.ticsle deair-
able* Tlie use of raetgllie dcsrivatives of malaea \fh@re rear--
raE-'tpc*nl does not take place &» trr to be '.vorr-hy of fmther 
stttaj% isetliot was cot iiiweati.r't^ d ia this stn4f» 
^/£_;»lf-I5ofie0jlai!:iaoriapath6leiie aM do4eeyl broaiSe ver© 
reacted to giirt 37 percent o-f/^^lfiodeeylaatcojmphtijaieue* 
Again the iiigli boiling point made purification of tiie prod net 
intereatlag variation was the feaction of^£» 
OAO 
chlo!rc>p*ie3yl dodeoyl stlier viltli litrilasi ^ j 'laalde# Kfle 
found thmt tfi# ime 9f ^Ql^ormlmmtole ,mr& a yield of 3#» of 
the Bigt-a aiaiae ftS eomparei with 35f- of m-^ietlisriaialnoiaatsole 
xmAer the mitke .eonaitions.* mv tft©r tventi'-foiir Iiqufs 
r®actSoB timc^ m mMB&Q-m -of Tcactioii fcat-wem^^ehloiPoptieiiFl 
do<l®cyl «tlier aM lithtum iietfc/lainia© was oMaiiiCsd* This is 
ZQ3 
ill llae ®lt.b tlic oteermtloa of cjassa wli©' found tftat 
pli«ii,fl fiofiecfl cfclier aM sofiasMo la liquii. aisiaoala woaM »©t 
react i d tbat ttio use- of tlie lil'^rr. presesii*© cojiSlticas of a 
to:ib *:as mec.ee@£ry to- eaiise resetloia and Biihsmuent reari^ang®-
r^-at. TMs .possibility, .L<»wer, was not imrest-igateci 
clilo?o-pli©nfI €lo6«efl c-tt^eir, 
.pfegjyfetlTes &t JmimB 
e<»iipottats Qt til© Ct®trateejl.| mat (li-exadaeyll 
s#ries g#«a®4 e»Be«i«klJ.f prsmifinF; as tlierepeatic af|eats» 
tias glTea tUe laportance of tfe® asci shatas 
m-gaimst tiwiaa. 'femeillt.,. m& t>m studies om q\m%mTtmTj 
amaoaimi salts &«•«• fUTthm #iipbaii:|s#a tlm pbarrjaoologieal ia-» 
61 poft-miie® of tJi« ©1^^ elxalii#. AAaas muA Ms grotx^^p la. tlielr 
studies m leprosy bacilli, fotind 16 earboas to b© tii© optisim 
^f32« ifepiilsl'isiiM "s^tid'ie's "o?"MT H« ICyle* 
203«- ¥ii9'it>llsli©i worS M L» ?» fJasos# 
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nmtbMT of mrhon a t oss.# 
flie ae«4 for fierimtives of lilgii^aaXes-tilar weight alipbat-
60 IIQ ic amines has b««ii sapliasiged by Moyt, Barber aaA 
Thesm workers praparet iertmtives of doieoyl- ao,i 
O0l;a4e«flasiR©s feutt not tati'ad#©!'!.- ,aa4 faexadeeylanlaes.# Tliss® 
Investigators a®e€ as •fteriTstteing :r©aetionsi (al the eoMeii^ 
satioa of amines aa€ earbo^lie m «ttlfoiiie acids to for® 
aamonliia salts m C^) tii® r-eaotion of amines ani. acli 
.ierivati¥Ga to gtre «Et€©e, aad |«j thm f^matioa of urea and 
tliionrea Aerimitives.* 
fhss© ptiamasologlcal aai ©beaical eensltera-feloas luitia-
ted til® prtparatloii ©f derivatives of tetyadeefl* and feesi-
4«eFlam.ia«s# 
la th# preparetlon of saltafcle derlTatlves fm 
ecular tieigbt aiiiii.es, eaflmsiseS th& necessity of 
using pure starttag iiat-erialg* Be stat-ei., •la iiigii-!Boleoulai* 
weight alipflatie ©hemistry tite. IioMb ttiat to prepay© pur© 
eompomads oa© must start witli part 0QtapQand.s,» Tfiis Is baeaas# 
tb© Ijapurlties ar© • -iicttally also of lilgli-flioleetilar weiglit 
aad, la general, Mt® the s&b© fhyeloal prop«fties«» Tbe 
fiaiiag of Hai'toer tl«tt the me of pare -aiilnes gave sb&rp aelt-
iag deriTstlTcs ms siibs.tanti.ated» 
IIQ The pipepaipatioB ^  of iilgli-aolecular welgtit miiae byAr^ 
eblorides hj the tts« of abs-alate etiianol and liydro-clilori© acid 
204»"iimiter^ Boeta^l' MsserfcatiQa, Iowa Stat® College 
mmil • • 
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was foiMia to he very satisfa-ctory, tetradecylaolne liytroeijlo-r-
i<le 'being obtained ia 90 p&Qen% yieM aad iiexadecylaiiiiie 
liyirocliloriae ia qaaa^ltative yieit.* Against tubercle feacilll 
ia-.-¥A%?'0« tetradcoyiaiaine bfdrocs.ilorit-e Imd as aetlTity eoual 
to that of 4,,4*-tii£u.iinodipheiiyls.iilfQ^ ^»5» "b&m |2«5iJt 
wliile hflxalecylaailae iiyclroeiil©rlde Mel an activity of 10.0 
itese 2*5]i« fills risracrkalsle tiffereii-ee in aoti^ity suggested 
the preparation and testlBg of Aocleeylaialiici liytlrociiloriie, bat 
reports on tbe aeti-rlty of tliic eoiapo-uad imre mt hem re-
oelvM# 
file preparation of tiie ureaij fr-oa tte amines aafl potas-
siuai cyaaate pyoceedafi tii good jit-M witli e&se'.« 'tllcewisG the 
rmotlQu of tae amines anfi Q-mrbQn dlsalftde gave tiae tiiioureas 
in good field, tfies.e areas hai hmen previotislj pre-
pafefl. toy another and dtooxaiseyl'tiitoiirea wm 
no tuberemlostatlc aetiFitj- ©f ttem mmpomdB hm 
feeea givm» Bitetradeejlthiojifee showed an activity against 
tatjei'cle baeilll of 10#0 fMse 2*5},. aM dlbexaaeoyltiitous'ea 
sliowe4 m activity of >lt fbese 2#51« Again tii© -gi'eater m» 
tlTity of the 4eriTOti?'6 wm astlccablc# So y-csport lias 
been receifM om tetra'4#ey3.-tirea-t hut ttm tttberouloetatlo- ac­
tivity of Ijexadecylarea -was 10.0 {base 2.5J# 
fa® plicnyltliloareas i?#fe easily prepared trom phenyl lso«-
tfaioejaaate and tiic -anilneSi. Tlie tlitrapeutic aeti^ity -of th® 
e® group tttitir.t'-fl tJie prepamtloa of taese eoapouafis, Ifo 
/ 
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T0poTt feas beea received ©a th© tetradeeyl QQm:oom4.f ami tM^ 
t^aberealostatlc activity of (-jieayl-H»-.licxe.d©Gyl tliloiirca was 
>10 |Ms« 2*51. 
The oxmlaaldes femet very easily aafi wtre emBily pajri-
fie€» 'Tm t-ctradecyl ccnipotiBi. Imfl an, aeti¥itf at,r.liis"t tiitoe'r-
cle fee 1111 of >10 f base 2#51 wJiHe he^atlecyl-oxalaaicl© had sa 
aetiTltf of 10- Itese 2..5}» M tbis ess© tli€ licjx&lesfl aerlfa-
tiTe appeared to he aore active# 
Tlie b-cnsmeatilfosfiittlAes proireA to fee easily foratd ani 
©•asili- purified,# So report© on tiieiir tiierapeatlc aotivitf 
have feeea receifea.* 
Tims, mme of tliee# teri.mtiTes mbms frmais® m tiiera-
peutle agents tale^euloais* 
Tafele I, 







seaz^a# -sttlf oaetiia® 
Pitiiioarea 
107^ ^  112-113-*^ 106-107® 
?4»5-75® ^  SO-tl^ ' 87-S8® 
6f.5*6f»8® ^  77.5-7S*0® t2«82.,5® 
120-121® ® llS-llf® 119-120^ 
5t.G-58.«5^ ^  66-67*' 71-72® 
*13.6w 










95*2-96*0® ^  
g6-t7® ^ 
S easene -sulfoaaiaifi# 77-r^5® 
Althoagh tliese t^fiiratives w#r# easily prepared is good 
yieMs, their scltiag pQiats ff-abl« l| are so close tliat tfeey 
at'« not too mlmtsle fei* iistiiignisliiiig ttm t'etmaeoyl frora 
tli« laexaSeiyI •iurimtl^ee# Tii® saail aepr#ssioiis of' tiie laixeS 
raeltiag potat®, .froii tii-e melti.ng ^omt of tlie tetradeoyl deri-
Tattf® sua tiie aarrow melting ran-'-e of tlie mixed melting 
polote is oiiite notlceablt# fii» oxalaaiies melt remarkabli' 
•Glose aai tto I'eTerse ffieltlag point orter of the areas is of 
iat«r&st« Of til© terlvatiTes prcfarrst ia tills iavesttgatlQn, 
thm feenztmesttlfoaaaites appmy "b# best* flief 'Siel-b fiTs de­
grees SLpms^t «at a lalirture of tte ti o fOj^ ant gives a fo®? 
d®:gr«e iepressioa# • ©tli#r cl«rivatlT«s nay prove more Wilttabl® 
la tlie afeove r^speet, ' but as tim ciilef, iaterost of tliis tiiesis 
was In tiierapemtie actlTity^^ ao furtlier studies were made* 
fa|'' "prepSeS'""in' ''¥Sse invesl'lgationa t C'o) TOf» 119 J |e) G-r«Btt* 
feM, OOBgte 194« 893 C1932)j Cd) 117. 
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0. Higii"|fsl©cttlar ' eir':lit Sulfur Gompoaada 
TlM- qaiiioliB© ethers, especially tJae S-methoxy ^ertrB." 
tiTes, have prmeA to he wery gm& aatiiiialarial agents* Plas« 
lio-qmla, aiitaiii® «nt atebfla, tli.® thre# east effeetlire aiitlifial« 
arialf, are S-iietiioxfqiiiiioliTO ierimti¥e.8* In anti-tiibercul-ous 
studics^^^ til# linlcage was fo«ii4 to be of soa® value* 
fhe 2?epla0erieiit of Qxygen hf ia smim ar-omatio ptoeools 
1ms "been to Im&Tmm ta« baeterieital action against B» 
typhQsag mM Stapli» SSSiE* eonsiderations mde vmrtbf 
tm inveattgatioa of qttia0lln« siilf44#s as tlierapfintie ageiits.#. 
A smim of AMe-eyl sulfites was pr-spayefi» 5- • 
Ifitrcs-^-^bloroqttiaolla# m& soMim. 8.1kfl mmmptMm- &t rocm 
t^mp&mtme gav# goo4 yleMs ef tli© 5-*ait:ro-6-q,alnolFl allcyl 
sulfMes# flie effect of tmperatiire la this ooateasatioa was 
quite iiotte«aW©» When, tlm adiitlaa was mie at tl3.e rafl'ux 
teaperatiir© of attiiyi oell©»olve,, mly a aaall aaoi»t of pro­
duct was obtaiaetf, but if tii« r#a©taiits wme allowed to stir 
at TQom temperature fm at l,«ast two iieitrs, the lalsttore oouM 
tliea b® beatefi* obs«i"fed sisilar results ??itli f-
aitro-S-eliloroqttlBQliae and aeAimi iiatiayl mereaptii## 
2^05«' laj' llillsert""' ^oliiisoa,''' Am. Chem, Soo.t 51, 1526 
(1929h CfeJ OuaEiiig, BmmTag, anTlWake, IbilT 5,3-.> 1466 
(1931) I |o) Klornann, Qetes, and Sht^trnov,'""lbid> 54» 1204 
i 1932J I, (d) Sater and Hansen, rold> 54« 4100""{193'W* 
206.# 'llBpubllslied work, of t# A« B-eiilceser# 
doieeyl sulfide wss refimeed to 5-aiK-
164, |.iio-6».qtiijio2.fl sulfide with, Saney aideel in tiie ms-
aaJ. irnnrnTm ftiis smlno g^oiip pr-twed ci«ite liureactivs* Xt 
©•ottld not he mlth salteyiaMeliyit no? aoetoaylacetoM* 
fti® mM'im mtiX€ aot "be eoaieaiiea wttlj. S-lsopJ'opFlaialiiopaiityl 
shlofld'® liyiroelilorMe ettitmT witii farty-rij^nt of re» 
fliixlag la etlianol QT %f lieatiag tiie two eoaponeata witiioiit A 
solvent# Tim ae«taa:ii# €erivatti?€* hmmm  ^ was smeeessfully 
preparM# 
8«Ae©taaido-6»e!ilo?®»f«'Bitroqttia0lia« wms eonieased with 
s^aiiwa aikfl »i«roaptli@s» fills a#ettia4dO' groap w&m wry 
easily la|-clifoly2#<l,s aai with hQ%h the aetliyl aM tlw ao^ecyl 
ooiapo-im.dg, 'biae ratLrr than tlie aC'«taal€o oampouM,. ^ ks 
oWainei* Tim iiigber m«itiiig poiat aa4 thB great,er lasolubll^ 
Itf of tli€ rnmim deylfattve mm also tait'® striking, la ta©«# 
eoa^eiisat.ioas %hm trnK^matme of a4:dit|0ii hai ao effeet» 
iodeefl smlfli® was aeetylsteft 
as lag aabfiri'de aii4 aeetle aetd« lefi-iietioa of tiiis 
aeetflat«a ©ctapaiiafi to i*ae.©taiait©--$-aaia0".-6*tttlii0lyl fio^eoyl 
sulfide WQtttrcji a iii-u t«iapefatare» i*A0wtiaii4o-5*aaizio-6-' 
CiUl-Uolyl 4ot©eyl sulflfie smiM aot to© pui'iflea, tlie pmdmt 
oill« ffm. ail petrolena ettmr solfe-ats# 'fills prMnot was 
acetyXated to , St-S-tiaeeteitiao^'^^quiaolj-l dodecyl salfite# 
Mo tMempeutiG rmultm liave tje®a obtained on. tliese coa-
pottnis# 
Vim ring oMsum of ^ acetoaeeteaisiaifi# witli sulfurics 
119-
atsift to 2»liytr0Xf»6»iietliQxylepiaiaej follofiM hf re-plmmmt 
©f tlie iydroacy grottp wit ft ©falorla© itsiag ^phm-pho^m QXfQhlot* 
l€e, was fo-tiBfi. aaltcf aiaptable to lRr;:c en ntlties... fbe re* 
iuetioa of 2-efiloj»0**-6-«€tl3,o:iylepifiiiio to 6*a@tiioxyl#ptaiiie waa 
efiapted t<3 tfre refluetion ©f 200 g., of fiis.t,erial,, affording a 
eoneiMeralJle saving is tiia## 
6*i.fetbQ3Cf-4-«Ji©tlijl«2*eliloroattliislia« was ©onfleaseA with 
SQ&lms. fle^eeyl mercaptiae in goot 2/teli. It ifas ^oimd tiiat If 
tii€ aer^aptan was 64€el to tb® sodiisii setliyl •mllaaaVfe deri-
•w&ttWB at a low teiapcratmi'#, ttm e'OMensatiiQ eotiM be rim 
without t If use of nl%To:mikm 
11 f-li© .3?#0eat •o"bse?TatioB Qf tlie fa¥oral»le piiygiolos - 1 
action Qt^the 7-^^ loToquiaoline d®i i"?f tlTus Initiated the prep-
aratioa ©f 7*-eliloro»4-'Qt4iaolyl iM@eyl sulfide,, wbloh was ob-. 
talaet f^c® 4.,7-tlecl©roq.iiliiollne and so€t®s •fiofiees'-l aereap-
tide in gO'Od. fi©14» 
lio therapeutic fcpoyts iiave be'Sn, reoelved oa tli©s© com« 
pounds# 
flyaxoag' Sulfides 
fli,® tiierapeutle Tala.e of tlie g-ecoMai^^ oaf!jinol t^am aat 
til:© sttlftde gyoup sad# cScsirabl© the eoatjinatioa of taes© two 
groups la potential a®d4e4oal .ageots# 
l-fii#tliyla2iiii0»2,j-®ps3:ypi'otane waa 0on4€iiseA Tiitu sodium 
doiecyl a-eroaptli# la 5# p«©@iit yieia*. Tills eomlensatioa 
product eouM aot to® oxiilsei' witii liy^rogea per^xlte to either 
-.120* 
til© Biilfoxita or tIj© sttlfoae, poxjbtttme-1 and stfT©a« 
oxide w«ye cleafcfl in g&od jieii. witli sMim iodeoyl 
tide and soSlisa. tonstefifl u-'ercaBtite^ 
Ki© remtlmi of thm-e ©forirtes with iier-oa^jt ns ©an i?!*?© 
rise to two prodtietai: 
E 
^ H-C-CS„SR* |a| 
1 ^ 
1-^  0H„ 4 1«S1  ^ m 
\ ^ \ 





It ¥ias shown, ttot the eleamgc seaai'red as in method {a| 








 ^I; 10, 0 2 2 
SO, 
^-|-OHgBr Ogl :L. 
f'liese rmmlts are ta agreesieiit iiitla tiie obsefvatioas of 
oa tii.© •eleamge of styreae oxitie-
M#rcaptld©» 
Satisfactory derlvatl-^es ot 2-»piieiiyl.-.2»iiyir©xyetJ3fl iodee* 
fl stilfid® 0OttM not. be prcipared* fb© laatfeloAifle pfove^ t& be 
an oil, aad the 3 j5»-dialtrolJ©as«at« laeltsd at 34®* f&e aapb-
thyX tiretban emM net prepared* 2-fiyaroxf-3-l3(U.t.«njl do» 
ieeyl salflte wouli a^t tmm aa ataltioa eospsmad *^ltli gold' 
trieliiorld# Bor flatiawi. efeleyM#* 
Wtiem.Qfl teaaia© &&&. s-otittn fio4e«yl m-©reaptl4e reacted ia 
satisfaot^ry yield-* 
2-H7tr'0:iy-3»b«teafl. toft#©!-!, siilfii®, a^hftroxy-S^lsutcayl 
.tiemdecyi 2-p esy3.-2-l3yfiroxj©tfifl €c3te<syl sulfld© ani 
2«*-plJeayl»2»tiySirmy©'lliyl. brnmiewgl »tilfi4e were taaetlve ia 
•aTlaa fiailarta# 
a^iidoauIflAes 
f'lit .e® group Ms b€©ii r.-ofsi to he gmlte effect It© meilo-
fli® iiTiteiit aetlOE of mme of tae thlocyaaatt^s 
mate it clesiralsl.©., hmmvev-f t© «0loat« tbis frottp. It was 
tiie3?#fO'r© «oaslier#4 wise to premr® &n iaiiosulflde.* H«SsE, 
for piiarsasQlOsSical testtiiig, 
Tlie saturation, "by aaliyiroiis hyii o i o.li.lo?tae of a raix--
20?# f» •'iL# t' • impiilj'SaS^' ofes-efmt-loa. 
20S. ilTBOia., 75B., 8? (19431. 
.122« 
Bercaptaii aii4 layrtstoaltrtle gaf© a 65 P®t-
©eat jieia of tetrad#eylij2li0 tetmi€«yl. salfMe hf&mchloT^ 
id#.* Ta« us® 0f ether as a, solvent ga¥® a §5 pejfoeat yleM« 
fli» solttbilitf Qf tliia eoapo'ttiid ia ©tier aaiatiljtedly aocoaatecl 
tm the Imtm yielt# 
Ilo .repsrt oa tb# fiiyeiolo.sio&l activity of ecmpouaa 
lias been reeeivtJ4« 
•ffeioketottes 
foaai that tlil0ti@af.oplisnoafi Im4 aa lahito-
it lag mftmt against, taberel® l?a-elUt» Taiti ©ffeet was great* 
#-r tJian tMt of tjemoffceBOB#, whleb .tie.-i been sii-otia to tmrm 
baetei-iostatle aotioa against tft© baeilli ia lil0,OOO iilm-
fjals saggestei the prcparattoa of a l<>fig-.0liaiaM 
tliloketoae, sutsfa -m tIiiolati^opji€B©a«» 
fli# glioae-a tm tais pr-eparatiou was tii© prep*» 
ayatioa ©f la'«r'Opa®a#iie tiehlQ^ide fi'CB, lamropfienoae aa€ pliO-s-
fhorns pentacliloriu , loiiwM If reaetloG of the iiehlorid# 
witia soiiwfl. sulfide, 
reaction ©f laitropiieaoae mitb pliospliQrus peataotolor-
1-46 tiA tet isife t.tie die J >rt4#t. bat instead «a 00 
p#reeat jitM of ta# nasaturated m0no*«ela.loro9Ciapo?Jiiifi was ob-
t&liiei* 
•' Wm^ S^attdinccor ''''aiid' .Freuieii'bej'gftr, Qy.gamio SyBtiieses. 
coll. Vol, I. 573 (1944). 
vv 
M O.^'iBC:»f0B2).,^m| k 
fli« reaottoB of aeetopiaeaoae ana » osp'-or«.# feata;Otil0rl4« 
feas bees siiQwn to gl^e l-piieayl-l-ciiloro-etitylett# ia goM 
l.?S 
fieM, ^ bat- it »s» Jaepet tfeat tii© loRg^r gyoiip might @tabil-» 
Ise tiie eliaia#- Api>ar«iitl.f ttee cleavage of liyfiro.cen 0ia.lofl,4® 
is iiiii.©dlat# seA qtiastitatlTO.* 
I»?lj«fl-l-«lil0r0€o€©o«a« slioweft m© «st:r0g#iiic actiirity 
at 2 mc* mmm» 
Mo farther tevestigatloaw #a tM# pr«paratiO'ii of 
ls«y©pbeaoii€ f#@r« sat®*-
gemiclial -aetlvity 0f mertbi0late suggeste€ tb# 
•falia® of e.iiaages ia its straet-ttre.» fae proposed soclifleatioa 
rms tbe pre'p&aMm of tli« 'ioimyi hosmlom^* Bmring t&ea® 
ia¥cstigatioas, iiowe?er*- Btaipf^^ ia a sttMj of oi-ganle mmmTy 
ompomi-B mM aereapto aeii® prepai-ei mimfl boaologtt® 
amonif his other ^mpouMSm Bo was gtirea of the pjiy.-t* 
iologieal activity sf tbls cmpomfi aad se tlie gf©;pa»tioa was 
I>o4eef3s«»iirie fercK«it« was is 71 percent jieM, 
98 
a 17 pereest ^ iacreas© over t&« f reported hf Itoels,,.^ Do-
•ie Ijierftiirio brmlie sat tlilosalieyiie aoM gat © 
©:iirlmerefipt-ob#moi$ acM la 3.5 pare ©at fi©M* However, 
layg® nf recsfe^et toiecylaero^ttrle teomlde an4 
sali©ylio mM sttggeat tHat t&e tkiaffitasl pf^otefely t&e 
dtaulfld© tie ioiedflstyoujple toroiatte ©oold y-eaet* 
Frepaffatioa #f tli® tbiofUeiiolete niA& different ^ oaAitloaa 
wemlt profeatolf gi¥e m goM yi#M €»t thm praaaet;^* However,, as 
aaffi6l«at prMate-b was for testin:,?, tbe reactioo Wfts 
aot fartiier inTegtigati^, 
*12** 
0. !fls:.eellaa#oas compo-aMs 
SlnstiomiM A#tts 
dlsaowry tliat qulclii© eta oxiAatioa j§av© 6«-5i.<itiio2y-' 
clnO'Loalalc acM laas stismls-tei Tem&rth on \ -'••e acids* Cio* 
eliOiiinic aoids, tiiifan.s«lTes^  hme provefi to 'he trainable nedl-
t„ ^Is, especially In tlie trc-^t/aeiit of fiQiiX ami rhc l ^tic feT«r* 
fhess tlr.T mliios im aMitloii to their xiBe as intemefi-
iates ia tiie gyiitii&g#g of .sutimalarials iaitiatcfi the prep­
aration of el:rie!3,oaiiiic acids,^  
fine of til© acits i«six*©4 was 2»{2*-pyi*ltyllelfl0iio-niaie 
aeid. IXIf)* fiie ia#tlio4 elaosen for its gfatiic-eis ims-:. 













Pi«0linio mi& Ms heen pr<5paret by tim oxifiatioB Qfo<-
21.0 pioollia# vitii aqu-eotts petassim. p«rfiifiaga»at#.>,' aat tlia aethM. 
tesortted gave eoaststejit rastilts# Tlie iietlioS is ieseriteed In 
detail as aaay aireetioas for tfi© Isolation of the aclfi are te-
0i»plete. Ttols a©tiio€ my he of iraltie wlitre a water-solubl# 
e-oM is pipefaret* Tlie- of this •e«i.poafli -agaiast ttui 
tab#3Pole baetlli ia ¥itro »«s >10«0 (Ms# 2.^3}* 
file ttS6 of bj&Qgmn -eliloriag as the ©steriffiag ageat is 
the pTmpm&tton of #tiiyi pi&ollaa%« has hmen dc-serlbed % Sag-
meittim of whoa ga-re a yit.ld« 
wmkBTB hme aot mgeA tills ^ppobafelr i-«© t# tli# i&flmmnm 
©f Caiapa^^^^ »iJ« fslitca ©nt.two filsaavanta-ses: {11 tU.« elog-
giag of %hm -gas islet f tiM, • wbic'li ms sttcccssfulij^ avolfl^efi la 
tli®s# invest iga%ioa» aai |2J ae#i sf a large amoaat of fey» 
irogen' ealorid© gas* tiie fane tim® camps ra^ortM a W 
p«r0efit jielfi as lag sttlfm-i© a© it as tlit ®st©pi,fyiiig ageat# 
ttowever, no workers liave VBpQW%e& taplie-atioa of- ills 
fields* earlier >e|»ort€t tiff teal tf asUig 
mM* Heitbef aoi^ Bi«is ©M ccwiW tupli-
" ' a ' i l '  MWXr&ST'"QTmM%& Bynthmmms« 20^ , 79 
11940). 
211. Easier, 3.7«5 fimi* 
2.12# S*, K0Batg:h»,« 23« 43i fl902)» 
213. Oaja,fs, .Arolu FMgia»., 240:> 146 tif02K 
a3A.» igr,, 1229 ClWI* 
215• Wibaat,. Bee,, tra?* ohtgu^ 45* 456 fit26)» 
-ia7» 
©at# caapS'*. yleM, t'a© fomer obtalalag 49 pmmnt end t&e 
t®.r 30 per-0€jnt» 'fii# mm of etilfurl© ecli profeably caused soise 
A^earfeoxylattoa -of tli« acid as tie 2-»- positida la pfritlne 
auelel is kmmn ta deearfeexylst# -easily*. 
file ester Maa ala-o fe«ea pr-eparefi frasi. potassIma picolln* 
ate aai ®tiiyl.'..potassl.aa- smlfate tiitli a snail amaiint ©f etliaaol 
ll.T 
mii4®r pr««siire at 
la tiies« iaT«stlf:atlofts %ke use of byoro ea ealofli® as 
tli« ts-terifi'tflg aceut- pr©vei qmite satisfsetoff,. th« ©ster be»-
Sag obtats-ed to 73 fl©M witli 3.5 pereeat r©e-oveyy of 
the aeM* 
Ethyl fie^liaate bad a t«l>trealoetatle aetlvlty of 5#-0 
ihe.BB 2m3l *a-s sot elaarly ai»l-gestic.« 
21ii 
Piaa©!* first CTiniems-ta fl.cQltaate ant ©t&yi ae#t-
ate ttsiafs sodiiaa stiioxld© as th^ eoaienslag a-gaat.-. TtilB ©-qh-
tems&tisii lias also bft«-a ©asriet oat la .56 pmmmt yleW.,,.^^^ «e«*-
lag pata.ssiiffii iet.boxl.dft aai als-o tii 50 p«y««at msiag 
s-otiaa* St-tiiyl 2**fyTt4yi k-ttoae li&s f Iso be©» prepaTed im 22 
perccnt ylaM frm 2-©yaao,pyrMin€ aai .a®tlifli».agii©8im 
aai toy t-iie €rf tls-tiliatla» of ©sl©-i-aa pleoliaats and ealoiaa-
Btiryls''' mat Im Mm ^jhernm 3oc». 67. 146f IJ.945K 
217:* Eejrert lu, Uomt&h, 36$ ?©!» MJXf SpTinmr, 
Jicrlis, (ig^TTT^ 3?7* 
218, Ptoer..,. Ber* , 24> ,2527 .1 li91J 
23.f# 01«jao» ttolses, aa€ ieltoh., _£• SSS* l2£«» Cl93i) » 
220.. fiiBt«rf,l©Xd s»t Mois-«tiii«idei*, Areh» gliarm*» 273.. 315 (1935U 
221# »ll©ff and luateir, £• Cia^» S2£.*» !!.» ^^0 {19411 • 
222 
aeetate.,' m yieM beiag glremm 
Tii€ preperatiofi of netlijl. 2-pfi*i€yi ketO'He described in 
tills tlj.esis followed tfec pTO^e&iiTB of islloff aa4 tttmter.# 
Tiies€ workers olstalaei a yleM of 50 pereeat. By a simple 
efaaase ia tii© aettiot ©f working ap t.b« re®«tlcja laixtur© yields 
of 75 pereant w-ere eoaslsteatly o11 st* lolloff and Hmiter-
dissaliret tiieir reaatlos ia water aM «xt:ract€d. tim 
nqneouB solatioa iflta etlicr, Thme wozkera then vfarmed the 
•aqueous allcalia^e soltttioo %o ?«civ© tU® T&ls proMblf 
dattsea basie hjiir-olysis, la tim pr&seiit imm l tioas when 
the alkalla© »'X^tmre wm wam#€^, yteMs @f only Ife aa€ 43 per­
cent were oWaiae'ft# 
2-{ ^--^jfMfUcilaelioiiiiile mM was prepered la 61 per-
seat yi«M methyl 2-pi'T^Myl fceton# and Is-atia as tag pot-
m-BBimi hf^TQXl&»* prodwet was esterlficd la t5 psreeat 
yield wltii eth&tiol hf smlfarie aeM» Btliyl'2;-{2*«-p^T•ldJl|-• 
c^IlClloaiIlate woM laactive is tttlit9re'dlosi:8 />10 Ctoase 2m3)J*^ 
iMOthm prod-u-ct fiesiret was 6,7«fiet-byleaedloiy-2-pl:ieayl-
elaciioninle mM- fills eoapo'aad lia€ prwlously been 
190 prepared io p@af ^leM hy ttim tollaming eynthesl^si 
2.21 
0 




Attempts to tr«pa,re tJi® A#slffea procluot by tbis method 
w#r« not «iiootti'agin.g» Mo diffiealtf'was experienoei ia th@ 
titration, tout the ratxtar® of nitric and aGetio a^lds ?ias 
fomid to giire batter jieWs# Tli© coaieasstioQ to the Indig©-* 
tin AerivatiTO in om f+c i wa® foMid not so satisfactory as 
tlie preparation o-f %im -ecfepottiift ia.two stepsj first, isolation 
of the atdltioii prodiict^ ©btalnei w'qmb. sotlaa piiospiiat® *ms 
tised as tii© o/oaieasittg ageat aai g«eoa€, elosttre using a 
weakif basie solution* If© wmj satlsfaetory aetiiod of oxida» 
tion of tfi€ iadigotia dei'lfatiw t© 3,4-a«^tlifleiieaiox|'lsatia 
was foimfl. fhe coMeiisatlaii of JiA-aethfleaMloxyiaatin with 
acetoplifenoae hy potaselum bydrmMm was fai^lj satisfaotory, 
eonsidexlng tlie purity sf tlie isatln defi^ativ©, 
flies® difficalties, ii0«#ever, suggested the aeairabillty 
of aaotber ct .ofi and the foUewiag sfntlicjsi» was -deTelopeds 
•no-
OH,/ T ! H y-A II 
•Cg^CCOOH ^ iX?| 
3,4-Met'liyI.ea«aio2:yiiitf.ofeemzetie was ototalasd in I4 pereeat 
yield as a si&e p-roauat ia ttie nitration of plperoaal, !©• 
ductioa tisin^g Baacy aiekel eatalyst pro'sret quito satisfactory 
as €id tile formation, 0f tlie anil hj tke -rea-cttoii of 
eaedioxyaailiiis witli beasaMaliyde# T&e eorii-ensation of the 
aail fifltii pymvie acid west exceptionally "well ik0>lt consifi-
ering tlie fact that only oae-iaalf of tiie aail 1® available* 
The Ideatity of the aeiis pj'spe.red "by the t*o procedures 
proTud toi' til® mettod of aix€?d seltiiig point of tiie.ir methyl 
esters, 
mm. 
It w&B rmently ehowa^^^ that 6-metlioxy2|3*'»ej^lorophe:iifl)-
4 - £ ^ - i i e t l i j l - « ^ d i e t i i y l a i i i i j o b t i t y l J » a a t a ^  q u i B o l i n e  ( X W I )  m m  
active $M experii t-al avlaa salarlal lufeetions*. This C€«a-






'pomi&f aotaleft after fitetorla tHi), hQ.& a c lo^'oplaenjl gro-up 
in plaee of the fti2«4 crtl-orobeario gi-oap in atebria» k yelatM. 
eaai>o^tKid, 2«'C I 
^leiaiao|y-6-.'.rt'ajl qulriOliE® iXFlII Wfts also fo«iia 





nee of the siapl# eeirfcral prrMiae aueletts of afcebfla m 
a fttiiaaiaental gro-iaping pir©<2-iio«u 2«C^»^«Hliet!iylaisiiiopr'OP3ilaails0-
pUftajD'-^tSTiaine wiileli w&g shown to be 
-N-(GB2)3-K(02H5)2 
OTIIII 
r'"'WliSHr'''cl?15Ci«ii7'''S^ JM5> §S>- C1946|. 
225». Oilman aiifi I.(lvM;rd, .iM£» 000 119461» 
fhme fairoral)!# results iiMitatefi tliat aptropfiately stib-
stitiiteil aalls hming tbe .asai«tliiae ip'onping Tihieli is pr«geat 
ia. t.tie afeoT€ nitrogen-licteroeycles liigtit- he -aetlve. imllmilmg 
this Mea a scries of anils wa© -.propared fros i»4letiiylaaiiio-
l}.--a;Bilao:peiiteiad aafi substitntefi Tbe 
genia'al tj'^e of reaetloa vmBi 
m ci-3 
Sob© of tfces# c-aapoanAs was fmiai acttve ia «xp€i»teenta3. 
a¥iaa sialapia# 
Tht l0w df to animals aM it» 
bigli activity agaisst. lowey foras^ of lif® eaggesteA tbe ist^o-
€tt0tloji of wmlsM alipliatle groups into 
the |>iieiiotliiazia« iniol«as* 
1% ms piaaaet tatr^dii^e tlaes# groafs hf a#aiis ot a 
rrielel ant -Orafta ?®a0ti0ii# aowever^, siao® tm orientation 
etii-dles oa. the pb^aatlitamine nacletis MaT® fe.eem aad# 441, 
tt mm iesi3fal)le t©- first latr-odace a lower alkfl gromp aM 
•teteriiita# its position.. 
Piioaotlila^ta^ tas acyle.t«t with two siole-s of aset-l© an-
fafdrlt# la mThan fll»ulfi4« to give a diaeetjl piienotlilazln-e, 
TM# position 0f thm mstjl arowps was not Aetemlned, but 
falluT'® of lifdrolysts sfeowed tliat neitiier groap was on th® 
nitrogen at«i» This mmt'B %yp« , of rearraBgcmeut has been aaowa 
•133-
to oeear ia t'M- earbazol© nmtem^ aat Ijf aaalogf,, tHe posi­
tions of tl» aeetyl gipomp are pristelsly 3 and. 7 tX,lX.|j 
IXSI 
this work was iaterrapt#tj, aai fmrilier Investigatioa was 
not earriet oa# 
Ct|#Ct)-Mae®tFipli®aQ*tilastji® waa iaactive ia 
9sls /i0»0 {base 
Other Misc ellaneoug Giaapotmds 
MlJtitylfoi'ii-ffli.li# vm p^eparM in 92 per©eat yleia fr-cm 
iitjutylaatae aM fomiie mM.* It® aotivitf on tttbefculosls 
was >10#0- (tes« 2.JI* 
A ao¥#l ii®t.toid of feyaaiiiatlsfl of allyl gro-ups wimT^bf the 
gacaia ©aj'tjon &%mi m&f br^tiaat-e-ft wit bout adtltion to thm mi-
saturated liEfcages has toeea te"ffelo^e€ by Siegler mat eo» 
%voTkmBm Tills proeed'ttire involves r«fI«xlog the nasatumtet 
eompomd •wltli l-toromos-tteciaiuM,© in eaif^boa t©traelil0rii©» 
Itlijl .^-brciioerotoiiate was teslret m aa iatersetiate ia 
aaottier syntli-esis#. f-lils c.oiapcittai Ms bcea previously prepared 
ia 60 per©eat jieli by the toraaluatioa '^ t ethfl ^ioylacetate 
and til.© TemmB.1 of liyirogea broisiAe wit-h .#0di« etlJ.oxid«».^^^ 
'Maat' aMtf'W^l^iagoa^'''^V'Joe#, ZW8 11932.}• 
227, aiattfte-M aa# ii«ta, X. te. cii#b«. bm*.t -62» 976 {1.9401 • 
fb# detijai-ation ©f etftyl witb phos-
fiioriis pcatoxia#^^® gav® the prodaet ia 2$ percent yieM.* It 
has also feeen ofetaiati hj tiie reaetto® of ethfl 2«»iiyirds:y«» 
.•oT0tQEate %fltli phoBplioras tflfefomite in {m yieM 
gl¥ea|- • 
Broiaiaatioii of «tiiyl erotoimt® witli 'brQisofttteclaimiae ia 
eaffeoft t©tr®eliiorl€« B2 peyeeat of ethfl 
srotonate* 
3-1)1 aa iat^meatate ia 
sosc aiitiaial«rlal stailes, Imt -feeen prt'parcd in steps witli 
aft -©i^'erall yieM of 33 p€jpceat* la. ttmm investigation® Is 
€e®0.ribei a proeeiar® whereby tMe two sto n fier© oojabiaet aat 
a 62 pmmmt fl«M was tbm gt^ins eoasiierable Jjrt-




Im G-easrai Tmtmm of ta© eJjeai-otiierapf of mala^fia aafi tubes'-
eulasia iiave Men aa€e.» 
2.. A smrmf of tli« piiysloloe.ical p:rdferties aM tlierapeati© 
me® of e^aapomta -cantaiolag higli-aaleoule? \mtgh% .ali* 
pkatie gTm^m tias fe©«a given* 
3-m The large snoniit ©f lipeiial tissue presaat la eertaitt 
styaiDS Qt Mcterla,. saaii a® %lm tiitoerele baoilliis,. su,g-
.g«st«i, tliat tiie latroiaotioa iato foteatial pliysiologie* 
ally-setivc? ©tracttir«s mt gfoafs wfiiofe would he 
soluble tttglit ft¥« rise to mlaatole medloiiiials* I'His 
tteaglit iattiat#fi tlis stady and pi-eperatlon of aitrsgea 
and sulfur eoapotmds eoiitaialag bigM-iaele-enlar wcig&t 
allptiatie gretips a® tiiei?af©titte agents* 
4» S«¥€ral aitro-.gen a«i»tTativ©s tiaT© fe««ii aa€# for tliera** 
peiitie t-estiag* Th«s® sgeats iaclaie tll«itylalfeylaiEia«s 
aii5 teritatives of tetrateeyiaaine sad liexade-cylaiiiiii©. 
5i. MmTTsmgmmt has •&#•«» sliowii mmT dmriag tiie reaction 
betweta ^•'lialogeaonapltlieldiies and llttiiaia aialkylaisldes,-
^•4iallcylaialnoa.apbtbaleaes being foraet* 
6* Bm&ml s'\3ltuT fierlvatl¥©e ooat hlgli-iiolt^ettlar 
wei'-.it allpbatto groups iiafe bt-ea prepa.i-^id for pliarniacol-
ogloal testing, fbese eaipQTOds- Include qaimolyl -dodeojl 
sttlfides, liyslTOXj sulfides, imldosulfides aM sulfur-eoii-
taiaing iiei'e'ttrial'S* 
•136* 
7* The reaction hetwmem. lamroplieaoiie aai i>liosplio.r«s peata-
oaiorlSe feas 'been s.i30w.a t© give l-piaeayl-l-^'OiilorotoAecea#-! 
ia goM field* 
0* Sweral nisoellaaeous ©oapoaato liave been |ireparf3d for 
pbysiologleal t«atiii|;s# "hesM ©oiipo'tmia iacluie anils 4©* 
rivM fros l-iietiijlaralao-^-aBiiaopeBtane,, satostitntei eia-
olioalale eolds aad pfe-ea-otJaiamiae fi#rlva%l¥es..« 
eoiaplet# pliarffia:e«io.g:i«al Tmsultm arc aot amllable, bat 
aoae of tiie eotipsiiad® 011 *liisli reports have "beeii reeelTei 
hms aliowa anf Bigaifleaat %li«rap«ttt.|e aetlvity* 
